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SYSTEMATICS. AND MORPHOLOGY OF THE BONITOS (SARDA) AND
THEIR RELATIVES (SCOMBRIDAE, SARDINI)I
BRUCE B. COLLETTE' AND LABBISH N. CHAO'
ABSTRACT
The bonitos constitute the scombrid tribe Sardini, consisting of eight species placed in five genera. They
differ from the more primitive mackerels and Spanish mackerels in lacking a notch in the hypural plate
and in having a bony lateral keel on the posterior caudal vertebrae. From the higher tunas, they differ
in having the bony keel only incompletely developed and in lacking a specialized subcutaneous vascular
system. The monotypic Australian endemic Cybiosarda elegans shares several characters with the
monotypic eastern Atlantic endemic Orcynopsis unicolor (structure of the bony caudal keel; relative
lengths of liver lobes; position and size of spleen) that distinguish them from Gymnosarda unicolor and
the species of Sarda. Sarda contains four allopatric species, which differ from each other in such
characters as numbers of fin rays, gill rakers, vertebrae, and teeth: the Atlantic S. sarda; the
southeastern Australian S. australis; the tropical Indo-Pacific S. orientalis; and the eastern temperate
Pacific S. chiliensis. The monotypic Indo-West Pacific reef species Gym1wsarda unicolor is the only
member of the Sardini that has a swim bladder and lacks intermuscular bones on the back of the skull.
The monotypic Southern Ocean Allothunnusfallai differs from all other scombrids in having laterally
extended prootic wings. It is more closely related to the bonitos than to any other scombrids.
Allothunnus resembles the higher tunas in having a prootic pit but lacks the subcutaneous vascular
system. Tables of meristic characters, diagrams of the soft anatomy, and drawings of most bones are
included in the first part of the paper. The second part of the paper includes sections on synonymy,
comparative diagnosis, types of nominal species, and distribution for each species.
The purpose of this paper is to clarify the rela-
tionships of the Sardini at the generic and specific
level. This work is part of a continuing study of the
systematics of the Scombridae. The methods used
are similar to those used by Gibbs and Collette
(1967) in a revision of Thunnus and rely heavily on
the classic work of Kishinouye (1923) and Godsil
(1954, 1955).
The bonitos (Sarda) and their relatives form a
tribe (Sardini) of the subfamily Scombrinae inter-
mediate between the primitive mackerels (Scom-
brini) and Spanish mackerels (Scomberomorini),
and the more advanced tunas (Thunnini) (see
Collette and Gibbs 1963a; Gibbs and Collette 1967).
Five genera are treated in this paper. The status
of the related monotypic genera Orcynopsis,
Cybiosarda, and Gymnosarda has been unclear;
for example, Fraser-Brunner (1950) placed
Cybiosarda in the synonymy of Gymnosarda. The
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systematic position of the monotypic Allothunnus
has been still more confused-whether it is closer
to Thunnus (Fraser-Brunner 1950), toSarda (Fitch
and Craig 1964), or strikingly different from all
other scombrids (Nakamura and Mori 1966). There
has been no agreement on the number of species of
Sarda. Fraser-Brunner (1950) recognized three
species: chiliensis, orientalis, and sarda. Godsil
(1955) believed that there were two basic groups of
species-sarda-chiliensis and orientalis-velox.
Some authors have considered S. australis as a
valid species, others as a subspecies of S. chilien-
su;.
This project was initiated at the request of the
FAO (Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations) panel of Experts for the Facili-
tation of Tuna Research at its Fourth Session in
La Jolla, Calif. in November 1971, and should be
considered as a report from the Working Party on
Tuna and Billfish Taxonomy. Bonitos, as a group,
are one of the few underexploited groups of
tunalike fishes; therefore, research on their
systematics is a necessary predecessor of success-
ful management.
According to the FAO Yearbook of Fishery
Statistics for 1972 (Food and Agriculture Or-
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MATERIAL
Abbreviations used for the institutions cited
herein are as follows:
of the hypural plate, a distance somewhat shorter
than fork length. Skulls were measured from the
anterior margin of the ethmoid to the postero-
ventral junction of the skull with the first ver-
tebral centrum.
This paper is divided into two major sections.
The first part describes and illustrates the
squamation, morphometry, meristic characters,
soft anatomy, and osteology of the Sardini. The
second part treats the genera and species sepa-
rately including synonymy, diagnosis (based on
characters from the first section), types of nominal
species, geographical distribution, and, for some
species, geographic variation.
ganization of the United Nations 1973), the two
species of bonitos that are presently of economic
importance are Sarda chiliensis and S. sarda.
Peruvian fishermen landed 54,000-73,000 metric
tons per year of the southeast population of S.
chiliensis in 1965-1972. Smaller catches by Chile
and of the northeast Pacific population by Mexico
and the United States made the total 65,000-94,000
metric tons per year during that period. Sarda
sarda is fished particularly by Turkey in the
Mediterranean and the Black Sea where
11,700-55,200 metric tons per year were landed in
1965-1972. Other catches of S. sarda by Spain,
Portugal, Greece, Angola, Argentina, and Brazil
made the total 25,000-65,000 metric tons per year
in 1965-1972. Both the Japanese and the Koreans
fish for S. orientalis and there are smaller catches
elsewhere throughout its range. Sarda aust'ralis
comes into the markets in Sydney and probably
elsewhere in southeastern Australia. In 1971,
Morocco was reported to have landed 600 metric
tons of Orcynopsis and we have seen Orcynopsis in
the markets in Tunis. We have seen specimens of
Cybiosarda in the Sydney fish market mixed with
S. australis. The only commercial catch of
Allothunnus was the 230 tons taken with purse
seines off eastern Tasmania in June 1974 (Webb
and Wolfe 1974). Gymnosarda occurs around coral
reefs where it is taken by fishermen on hook and
line.
Emphasis was placed on obtaining fresh or
frozen specimens from each population of each
species for dissection. Standard counts and
measurements were taken, color pattern was
recorded, and a search was made for parasitic
copepods. Results of the copepod study will be
reported on later by Roger F. Cressey (United
States National Museum, USNM). The viscera
were examined and drawn in situ following
removal of an oval portion of the ventral body wall.
The viscera were then removed and drawings were
made of the liver and other selected organs. The
kidneys and anterior parts of the arterial system
were then drawn. Counts of ribs and intermus-
cular bones were made and the specimen was then
skeletonized. Specimens were immersed in hot
water to assist removal of the flesh.
For morphometric comparisons, the base
measurement used for fresh, frozen, and
preserved specimens was millimeters fork length
(mm FL). Skeletal material was measured in
millimeters skeletal length, the distance from the
anterior margin of the ethmoid to the posterior tip
AB
AMS
ANSP
BMNH
BPBM
CAS
CBL
CSIRO
DM
FMNH
HUJ
LACM
MACN
MCZ
MNHN
MSNG
MSUF
- Northwest Fisheries Center Auke Bay
Laboratory, National Marine Fisheries
Service, NOAA, Auke Bay, Alaska.
- Australian Museum, Sydney.
- Academy of Natural Sciences
Philadelphia, Pa. '
- British Museum (Natural History),
London.
-Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu,
Hawaii.
- California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco.
- Chesapeake Biological Laboratory,
Solomons, Md.
- CSIRO Marine Biological Laboratory,
Cronulla, N.S.W., Australia.
-Dominion Museum, Wellington, New
Zealand.
-Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago, Ill.
- Hebrew University, Jerusalem.
- Los Angeles County Museum of Natural
History, Los Angeles, Calif.
- Museo Argentina de Ciencias Naturales,
Buenos Aires.
-Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har-
vard.
-Muslmm National d'Histoire Naturelle,
Paris.
- Museo di Storia Naturale, Genoa.
-Museo de La Specola, Universita di
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The material examined is listed by general
locality under four or five headings for each
species (except Sarda chiliensis, S. orientalis, and
S. sarda which are subdivided into two populations
each). The numbers in each category are not addi-
tive but are included to give some degree of con-
fidence in the morphological data presented in the
body of the paper. "Total specimens" is the total
number of individuals examined whether
preserved, dissected, or skeletons. "Measured and
counted" includes specimens that were sub-
sequently dissected and the preserved museum
specimens used for detailed morphometric and
meristic examination. "Counts only" are the addi-
tional museum specimens used only for meristic
examination. "Skeletons" refer to all the skeletal
material examined, specimens that were dissected
plus skeletal museum material.
NHMV
NMC
QM
RMNH
RUSI
SAM
SFRS
SIO
SMF
TABL
UBC
UCLA
UMML
UMMZ
USNM
WAM
WHOI
ZMK
ZMO
- Naturhistorisches Museum, Vienna.
-National Museum of Natural Sciences,
Ottawa.
-Queensland Museum, Brisbane.
-Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie,
Leiden.
-J. L. B. Smith Institute of Ichthyology,
Rhodes University, Grahamstown.
- South African Museum, Capetown.
-Sea Fisheries Research Station, Haifa,
Israel.
- Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La
Jolla, Calif.
-Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt-am-
Main.
- Southeast Fisheries Center, National
Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA (for-
merly Tropical Atlantic Biological
Laboratory), Miami, Fla.
-Institute of Fisheries, University of
British Columbia, Vancouver.
- University of California, Los Angeles.
-Rosenstiel School of Marine and At-
mospheric Science, Miami, Fla.
- University of Michigan Museum of
Zoology, Ann Arbor.
-United States National Museum,
Washington, D.C.
- Western Australia Museum, Perth.
- Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution,
Woods Hole, Mass.
- Zoological Museum, Copenhagen.
- Zoological Museum, Oslo.
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Allothunnus fallai. Total 8 specimens (451-787
mmFL).
Dissected 4 (680-778). Tasmania (3); California
(1).
Measured and counted 7 (642-787). Tasmania (4);
California (1); New Zealand (2).
Skeletons 5 (451-778). Tasmania (3); California
(1); South Africa (1).
Cybiosarda elegans. Total 22 specimens (250-422
mmFL).
Dissected 5 (355-422). Perth, Western Australia
(1); Macleay River, New South Wales (4).
Measured and counted 21 (250-422). New South
Wales (11); E. Queensland (7, including holotype of
Scomberomorus (Cybiosarda) elegans Whitley);
Gulf of Carpentaria (1); Western Australia (2).
Examined 1 (380). New South Wales.
Skeletons 5 (355-422). Western Australia (1);
New South Wales (4).
Gymnosarda unicolor. Total 38 specimens
(71.6-1,080 mm FL).
Dissected 6 (522-787). Amirante Islands (2);
Truk Islands, Caroline Islands (3); Bikini, Marshall
Islands (1, partial).
Measured and counted 31 (71.6-1,040). Red Sea
(5, including holotype of Thynnus unicolor Riip-
pell); Comoro Islands (1); Amirante Islands (2);
Madagascar (1); New Britain (1); Solomon Islands
(2); Gilbert Islands (1); Japan (3); Palau Islands (1);
Caroline Islands (7); Marshall Islands (5); Society
Islands (1); Marquesas Islands (1).
Examined 1 (267-mm head of 1,080-mm
specimen). Pitcairn Group.
Skeletons 11 (about 625-1,013). Amirante
Islands (2); Marshall Islands (4); Truk Islands (3);
unknown locality (2).
Orcyrwpsis unicolor. Total 55 specimens (164-960
mmFL).
Dissected 11 (332-645). Israel (5, partial); Tunisia
(6, complete).
Measured and counted 43 (164-960). Lebanon (12,
242-325); Israel (12, 285-735); Egypt (5, 164-280);
Tunisia (7, 312-645); Nice (1, 553); Mauritania (2,
400-410); Senegal (2, 405-960); Norway (2, 565-570,
types of Thynnus peregrinus Collett).
Counts only 12 (417-950). Pizza (1, ca. 950); Elba
(1, ca. 790); Gulf of Genoa (1, 670); Rimini, Adriatic
(1, ca. 600); Egypt (6, 417-556); locality unknown
(2).
Skeletons 11 (332-645). Israel (5); Tunisia (6).
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Sarda australis. Total 21 specimens (195-495 mm
FL).
Dissected 3 (360-495). New South Wales, Aus-
tralia.
Measured and counted 21 (195-495). Norfolk
Island (1); New South Wales (20, including holo-
type of Pelamys australis Macleay).
Skeletons 3 (360-495). New South Wales.
Sarda chiliensis-northeast Pacific. Total 91
specimens (207-643 mm FL).
Dissected 4 (401-472). La Jolla, Calif.
Measured and counted 24 (207-587). California:
La Jolla; San Diego (including holotype of Pelamys
lineolatus Girard); Los Angeles; San Pedro; Santa
Barbara; Oceanside. Baja California: Coronados
Island; Natividad Island; Cedros Island; Blanca
Bay.
Counts only 21 (220-625). Vancouver, British
Columbia (1); Alaska (2); S. California (17);
Revillagigedos Island (1).
Skeletons 50 (310-643). S. California (including
holotype of Sarda stockii (David).
Sarda chiliensis-southeast Pacific. Total 44
specimens (57.2-672 mm FL).
Dissected 7 (437-571). Callao, Peru.
Measured and counted 23 (94.1-672). Valparaiso,
Chile (holotype of Pelamys chiliensis Cuvier).
Arica Bay, Chile. Peru: Callao; Foca Island; San
Lorenzo Island; Pachacamac Island; Guafiape
Island; San Gallan Island.
Counts only 9 (57.2-636). Peru: San Lorenzo
Island; San Gallan Island; Foca Island; Callao.
Skeletons 18 (437-571). Callao, Peru.
Sarda orientalis-Indo-West and central Pacific.
Total 31 specimens (150-645 mm FL).
Dissected 5 (341-500). Tokyo (3); Hawaii (2).
Measured and counted 27 (150-645). South
Africa (2); Seychelles Islands (1); Red Sea (2);
Cochin, India (1); Western Australia (paratype of
Sarda orientalis serventyi Whitley); China (4);
Japan (12, including types of Pelamys orientalis
Temminck and Schlegel); Hawaii (4).
Counts only 3 (223-370). Muscat (2); Ceylon (1).
Skeletons 6 (341-500). Muscat (1); Tokyo (3);
Hawaii (2).
Sarda orientalis-eastern Pacific. Total 21
specimens (354-447 mm FL).
Dissected 4 (354-447). Navidad Bay, Mexico (1);
Pifias Bay, Panama (2); Pearl Islands, Panama (1).
Measured and counted 12 (354-447). Mexico (1);
Panama (8, including holotype of Sarda velox
Meek and Hildebrand); Galapagos Islands (2); Gulf
of Guayaquil (1).
Counts only 7 (429-650). Cabo San Lucas and Las
Tres Marias Islands, Mexico (4); Galapagos Islands
(3).
Skeletons 6 (354-447). Mexico (2); Panama (3);
unknown locality (1).
Sarda sarda-western Atlantic. Total 86
specimens (118-637 mm FL).
Dissected 2 (333). New Jersey (1); Miami, Fla.
(1).
Measured 29 (228-637). North America 12
(257-637): Massachusetts (4); New York (3);
Chesapeake Bay (2); Florida (1); Cuba (1). Gulf of
Mexico 5 (228-321): Florida (1); Texas (4). South
America 12 (202-450): Gulf of Carioca, Venezuela
(6); Brazil (5); Mar del Plata (1).
Counts only 51 (118-572). North America 39
(118-572): Massachusetts (24); Rhode Island (3);
New York (3); New Jersey (1); Chesapeake Bay (2);
Maryland (3); Florida (1). Gulf of Mexico 11
(103-400): Florida (3); Mississippi delta (3); Texas
(1). South America 5 (214-570): Venezuela (1);
Brazil (3); Mar del Plata (1).
Skeletons 9 (333-5'77). Massachusetts (2); Con-
necticut (1); New York (1); New Jersey (1); Florida
(1); exact locality unknown (3).
Sarda sarda-eastern Atlantic. Total 62
specimens (104-680 mm FL).
Dissected 5 (363-504). Azores (3); Tunisia (1);
Gulf of Guinea (1).
Measured and counted 30 (260-600). Atlantic
Europe 9 (418-600): Norway (5); Spain (1); Azores
(3). Mediterranean 8 (260-564). Black Sea 1 (550).
Gulf of Guinea 10 (305-478). Port Elizabeth, South
Mrica 2 (447-517).
Counts only 31 (104-680). Europe 2 (482-670).
Mediterranean 18 (187-487). Black Sea 9 (104-680).
Gulf of Guinea 2 (366-375).
Skeletons 6 (363-504). Azores (3), Tunisia (1);
Gulf of Guinea (2).
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KEY TO THE SPECIES OF SARDINI
la. Jaw teeth tiny, 40-55 on each side of upper and lower jaws; gill rakers fine and numerous,
total of 70-80 on first arch; body elongate, snout to second dorsal 610-654 thousandths of
fork length; maxilla short, 354-379 thousandths of head length ..... Allothunnusfallai Serventy
lb. Jaw teeth larger and more prominent, 10-30 on each side of upper and lower jaws; total gill
rakers on first arch 8-27; body less elongate, snout to second dorsal 481-610 thousandths
of fork length; maxilla longer, 431-557 thousandths of head length . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
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2a. Five to ten narrow, dark, longitudinal stripes on upper part of body; no teeth on the tongue;
spleen prominent in posterior third of body cavity in ventral view Sarda 3
2b. Body either without stripes or with dark spots above the lateral line and longitudinal dark
stripes below; two patches of teeth present on tongue; spleen either concealed or located
in anterior third of body cavity in ventral view. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
3a. Spines in first dorsal fin 20-23; total vertebrae 50-55 S. sarda (Bloch)
3b S' . fi d .
. pmes m rst orsal fin 17-19, total vertebrae 43-46....................... 4
4a. Total gill rakers on first arch 8-13; supramaxilla narrow (see Figure 32e) .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , S. orientalis (Temminck and Schlegel)
4b. Total gill rakers on first arch 19-27; supramaxilla wider (see Figure 32c-d) 5
5a. Total gill rakers on first arch 19-21; pectoral rays 25-27, modally 26; teeth sometimes present
on vomer; length of first dorsal base 315-343 thousandths of fork length; maxilla 503-539
thousandths of head length S. australis (Macleay)
5b. Total gill rakers on first arch 23-27; pectoral rays 22-26, modally 24 or 25; teeth never present
on vomer; length of first dorsal base 267-314 thousandths of fork length; maxilla 460-503
thousandths of head length , S. chiliensis (Cuvier)
6a. Body with dark spots above lateral line and dark longitudinal stripes below (see Figure 1a);
spines in first dorsal fin 16-18 Cybiosarda elegans (Whitley)
6b. Body without a prominent pattern of stripes or spots (see Figure 2); spines in first dorsal
fin 12-15 .
7a. Pectoral rays 21-23; small conical teeth in jaws; total gill rakers on first arch usually 14 or
more; interpelvic process bifid; spleen not visible in ventral view; laminae in olfactory
rosette 25-28; interorbital width 239-310 thousandths of head length .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Orcynapsis unicolor (Geoffroy St. Hilaire)
7b. Pectoral rays 25-28; jaw teeth very large and conspicuous; total gill rakers on first arch
usually 13 or fewer; interpelvic process single; spleen visible on right side of body cavity
in ventral view; laminae in olfactory rosette 48-56; interorbital width 321-400
thousandths of head length Gymnosarda unicolor (Ruppell)
PART 1.
COMPARATIVE MORPHOLOGY
The morphological characters useful for distin-
guishing the species of bonitos and for evaluating
their phylogenetic relationships are divided into
six categories: color pattern, scales, morphometry,
meristics, soft anatomy, and osteology.
Color Pattern
The most strikingly colored species of the Sar-
dini, and perhaps the entire family Scombridae, is
clearly Cybiosarda elegans (Figure 1a). The light
venter has several stripes reminiscent of the skip-
jack tuna, Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus). The
dorsum is covered with black spots over a deep blue
background. The high first dorsal fin is jet black
anteriorly and white posteriorly. The anal and
second dorsal fins are yellow. Orcynopsis unicolor
(Figure Ib) has a high black first dorsal fin as in
Cybiosarda, but there the similarity ends because
adult Orcynopsis have only a faint mottled pattern
that has been deliberately exaggerated in the
figure. All species of Sarda (Figure Ie) have
stripes along their backs but the number of stripes
and their alignment varies both interspecifically
and intraspecifically. Sarda australis has stripes
on the venter as well as on the dorsum. Sarda also
has a black first dorsal fin but it is lower and longer
than in Cybiosarda and Orcynopsis. Gymnosarda
unicolor (Figure 2a) is deep blue without any dis-
tinct pattern; Allothunnus fallai (Figure 2b) also
lacks distinctive markings.
Color plates have been published of all the
species of bonitos except Allothunnus. Paintings
of three Australian species by George Coates were
published by Marshall (1964, 1966): Cybiosarda
elegans (fig. 345), Sarda australis (fig. 348), and
Gymnosarda unicolor (fig. 342). Color illustrations
of Orcyrwpsis unicolor were published by Lozano y
Rey (1952, pI. 41, fig. 2-800-mm adult and fig.
3-150-mm juvenile) and by Bini (1968:39). Sarda
sarda was illustrated by La Monte (1945, pi. 8;
1952, pI. 17), Lozano y Rey (1952, pI. 39, fig. 4-500-
mm adult), and Bini (1968:37). Walford (1937, pI.
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FIGUIIE l.-Diagramatic lateral views or three species or Sardini
to show general pigment pattern, extent of corselet (coarse
stippling), and parts of the body covered by smaller scales (fine
stippling). a. Cybiosarda e/egans. New South Wales. 337 mm FL.
USNM 259407-F2. b. OreynQpsi.s unie%r, Tunisia, 312 mm FL,
USNM 206526. c. Sa'rda sard,{L, Gulf of Mexico, 287 mm FL,
USNM 118646.
38) includes color photographs of a northeastern
Pacific Sarda chiliensis and an eastern Pacific S.
orientalis.
Scales
In bonitos, the body scales are cycloid and
usually small. Those on the corselet, along the fin
bases, and along the lateral line are larger and
more elongate. The predorsal and opercular scales
are larger and are embedded under the skin. No
scales are present on the snout, the interorbital
area, or on the fins. Posterior to the corselet, the
distribution of scales differs among the genera of
bonitos (Figures 1,2). Species of Sarda have their
body completely covered with small scales except
for the distal portion of the caudal keels (Figure
Ie). Allothunnus has the dorsal half of the body
covered with scales (Figure 2b), but they do not
extend onto the caudal keels, although they do
cover the base of the caudal fin. Serventy (1948)
described the type of Allothunnus fallai as hav-
ing its whole body covered with scales. But later
authors, Talbot (1960), Olsen (1962), and
Nakamura and Mori (1966), all indicated that the
minute scales of Allothunnus are present only on
a
b
FIGURE 2.-Diagrammatic lateral views of two species of Sardini to show extent of corselet (coarse stippling) and parts of body
covered by smaller scales (fine stippling). a, Gyrmwsarda unie%r, Tahiti, 446 mm FL, ANSP 93818. b. Allothunnus jallai, New
Zealand, 642 mm FL.
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the dorsal half of the fish. A patch of scales is also
present around the base of the pelvic fins.
Cybiosarda has a band of scales dorsally extending
along the entire midline (Figure la). Ventrally,
scales are present around the base of the pelvic fins
and a broad band of scales extends from the anal
fin origin posterodorsally to the caudal peduncle.
The peduncular region is entirely covered with
scales except for the distal margin of the caudal
keel. Orcyrwpsis (Figure 1b) has fewer scales than
Cybiosarda. The band of scales along the dorsal
midline is narrower and ends at the dorsal finlets.
Ventrally, Orcyrwpsis has scales around the bases
of the pelvic and anal fins. The caudal peduncle is
naked except for the caudal keel. Gymnosarda is
completely naked posterior to the corselet except
for the lateral line, dorsal fin base, and caudal keel
(Figure 2a).
The corselet, composed of enlarged scales, is well
defined in the pectoral region of bonitos. It ex-
tends from the dorsal end of the gill slit to the tip
of the pectoral fin, except in Sarda and Allothun-
nus. Anterior and ventral to the pectoral fin base,
the scales are smaller than on other parts of the
corselet in bonitos. In Barda, an extra wing of the
corselet extends dorsally toward the origin of the
first dorsal fin. Allothunnus has the most exten-
sive corselet, .covering most of the area between
the first dorsal fin base and the pectoral fin.
Morphometric Characters
Twenty-six measurements, in addition to fork
length, were routinely made on all specimens des-
tined to be dissected to insure that these data
would be available if needed. Preserved material
was also measured until an adequate sample was
obtained. Measurements follow the methods of
Marr and Schaefer (1949) as modified by Gibbs and
Collette (1967). Morphometric characters can be
used to separate genera, species, and populations
within species. Tables showing the 26 characters
as thousandths of fork length and 8 characters as
thousandths of head length are presented in the
systematic section of the paper. Most of the
characters are best used at the species level;
therefore, only a summary table of the means of
proportions (Table 1) is presented in this section.
Orcyrwpsis is short-bodied and short-headed. It
has shorter snout-anal and snout-second dorsal
distances than do the other bonitos. Cybiosarda is
also relatively short-bodied. Allothunnus is the
most elongate of the bonitos and has the greatest
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distances between the snout and the origins of the
anal and second dorsal fins. Cybiosarda and Or-
cyrwpsis both have high first dorsal, second dorsal,
and anal fins compared to other bonitos. Gym-
nosarda has a differently shaped head than do
other bonitos: the interorbital distance is much
wider, the eyes are larger, the postorbital distance
is shorter, and the distance between the origins of
the pectoral and pelvic fins is much larger. In ad-
dition, Allothunnus has large eyes and a very
short snout and maxilla.
Because of small sample size, restricted
geographical distribution, or both, morphometric
data were combined for each of four species:
Cybi08arda elegam, Sarda australis, Gymnosarda
unicolor, and Allothunnus fallai. Three popula..-
tions of Orcyrwpsis unicolor are compared: Israel,
Lebanon, and Tunisia. The southeast Pacific
population of Sarda chiliensis (nominal S. c.
ekilwnsis) is compared with the northeast Pacific
population (S. c.lineolata). The population of Sar-
da orientalis in the eastern tropical Pacific
(nominal S. o. velox) is compared with the only
other sufficiently large sample, northwest Pacific.
Three populations of S. sarda are compared: west-
ern Atlantic, Mediterranean Sea (including the
Black Sea), and the Gulf of Guinea.
Meristic Characters
Countable structures are of special value
systematically because they are relatively easy to
record unambiguously and because they are easy
to summarize in tabular fashion. Meristic
characters that have proved valuable systemat-
ically in the Sardini include numbers of fin rays
(first dorsal spines, second dorsal rays, dorsal
finlets, anal rays, anal finlets, pectoral rays), gill
rakers, teeth (especially on the upper and lower
jaws), vertebrae, and laminae in the olfactory
rosettes. Olfactory laminae are discussed as the
last section under soft anatomy. The other meris-
tic characters are discussed in the relevant os-
teological sections of the paper.
Soft Anatomy
The relative position, shape, and size of the
various internal organs provide valuable diagnos-
tic characters. Within the genus Sarda, these
characters are useful at the species level. For pur-
poses of discussion, the characters in the soft ana-
tomy are divided into five sections: viscera, vas-
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TABLE I.-Morphometric comparison of species and populations of Sardini. Means as thousandths of fork length or head length.
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Fork length
Snout-A 652 577 587 578 674 665 654 694 678 668 660 657 629 676Snout-2D 531 499 511 481 586 566 569 606 582 582 579 578 557 628Snout-1D 273 247 253 246 263 269 279 286 288 270 266 298 285 306Snout_ P, 299 273 284 270 296 295 303 303 310 296 288 275 285 284Snout- P, 267 238 247 229 267 266 275 281 290 269 263 265 264 269P,-P, 125 113 122 116 123 118 113 114 111 104 111 139 110Head length 266 235 243 231 267 263 272 278 284 264 259 271 261 258
Max. body depth 227 246 255 240 231 210 210 234 213 214 205 217 224 223
Max. body width 133 124 123 130 141 131 134 146 144 135 131 151 164P, length 138 138 135 142 121 116 115 127 115 116 130 160 129P, length 82 63 61 64 85 78 84 76 86 79 82 83 103 78
P, insertion-vent 327 294 288 300 390 353 341 392 367 366 370 357 332 371
P, lip-vent 262 230 228 233 290 276 269 311 280 282 285 266 229 293Base 1D 254 246 248 241 326 297 286 306 292 311 311 311 262 319Height2D 108 128 117 126 86 83 97 78 94 80 95 91 102 93Base 2D 121 117 133 120 103 93 94 93 95 96 104 107 77 72
Height anal 107 126 118 125 81 74 92 73 89 77 79 85 99 90
Base anal 91 114 111 106 78 71 74 73 79 73 78 80 62 72
Caudal spread 251 261 270 213 259 246 258 214 236 222 247 253 304 226
Snout (fleshy) 98 89 94 91 96 94 95 96 101 94 93 96 107 75Snout (bony) 82 76 80 83 81 78 81 86 86 82 78 82 98 65
Maxilla length 130 113 123 112 139 126 130 145 150 136 131 138 138 93
Post orbital 136 112 117 130 139 142 139 146 136 132 138 101 139
Orbit (fleshy) 29 28 31 31 39 31 31 42 37 35 31 34 51 45Orbit (bony) 58 51 57 52 66 57 56 56 64 57 57 60 73 63
Interorbital width 73 68 66 72 66 63 70 71 71 64 62 63 92
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 367 381 387 396 361 357 348 344 357 358 358 353 410 292
Snout (bony) 308 326 328 358 305 297 299 308 303 309 303 301 374 252
Maxilla length 489 483 505 483 518 481 477 522 528 514 505 509 527 361
Post orbital 511 478 484 492 526 523 503 512 516 511 506 381 545
Orbit (fleshy) 109 121 129 107 137 119 115 136 130 133 118 122 196 175
Orbit (bony) 218 218 236 211 246 218 205 220 226 217 220 220 279 244
Interorbital width 273 289 272 297 249 239 257 256 251 242 238 231 353 224
cular system, pharyngeal muscles, urogenital or both lateral lobes are visible only in Gymnosar-
system, and olfactory organ. da and Sarda. No striations are present on the
surface of the liver as they are in four species of
VISCERA Thunnus (see Gibbs and Collette 1967). Two
efferent (venous) vessels lead directly from the
Emphasis was placed on the appearance of the anterior surface of the liver into the sinus venosus
viscera in ventral view, after removal of an oval in all species. The short esophagus leads into the
segment of the belly wall (Figure 3). Important stomach. The intestine arises from the anterior
papers on the viscera of bonitos include end of the stomach which extends posteriorly as a
Kishinouye (1923 - Sarda and Gymnosarda), God- blind sac. The caecal mass covers 22-81% of the
sil (1954, 1955 - Sarda), Postel (1954 - Orcynopsis), anterior part of the body cavity and opens into the
Blanc and Postel (1958 - Gymnosarda), Silas (1963 intestine immediately posterior to the junction of
- Gymnosarda), and Nakamura and Mori (1966 - intestine and stomach. The intestine forms a loop
Allothunnus). anteriorly. The remainder of the digestive tract is
straight in Sarda, but two additional loops are
General Description. -The anterior end of the present in the mid-intestine of Cybiosarda, Gym-
liver abuts against the transverse septum nosarda, and Orcynopsis.
anteriorly in the body cavity. There are usually The spleen is prominent in ventral view in
three lobes to the liver: the middle lobe is con- Gymnosarda and Sarda, but is hidden by the liver
spicuous in ventral view in all bonitos, whereas one and caecal mass in Allothunnus, Cybiosarda, and
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FIGURE S.-Viscera, in ventral view, of the eight species of Sardini.
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Orcynopsis. The gall bladder, an elongate tubular
sac which is usually green in color, arises from the
right lobe of the liver and usually lies along the
intestine on the right hand side. The stomach ex-
tends further posteriorly and is more prominent in
ventral view when it is full. The mature ovary is
sometimes large enough to cover the stomach
ventrally. A swim bladder is absent in all bonitos
except Gymrwsarda.
Specific Characters.-The bonitos are divided
into three groups based on the shape of the liver
(Figure 4). Sarda and Gymrwsarda have three
distinct liver lobes; both lateral lobes are elongate
and much longer than the middle lobe; the right
lateral lobe is always longer than the left lateral
lobe. All three lobes in Gymrwsarda are visible
ventrally if the dissection extends far enough
laterally. In addition, the connection of middle and
left lobes is visible anteroventrally in Sarda. Or-
cynopsis and Cybiosarda have an elongate right
lateral lobe and a very short left lateral lobe which
tends to fuse with the middle lobe. Allothunnus
differs from the other genera in having three
subequal lobes, as in the bluefin tuna group of
species of Thunnus.
The bonitos can be divided into three groups
based on the relative length of the caecal mass.
Allothunnus has the longest caecal mass (71-81%
of body cavity length, x 76.4%) of any of the boni-
tos followed by Cybiosarda (65-72%, x 69.2%) and
Orcynopsis (46-59%, x56.3%). Gymnosar'da has the
shortest caecal mass (22-30%, x25.2%). The species
of Sarda are intermediate between these two
groups, most having the caecal mass about half the
length of the body cavity (S. australis 44-55%, x
49.7; S. sarda 38-58%, x 48.3; and S. orientalis 41-
50%, x 46.7). There is significant geographic varia-
tion in the fourth species, S. chiliensis. Three
northeast Pacific specimens have a distinctly
longer caecal mass (61-65%, x 62.3) than six
southeast Pacific specimens (40-53%, x 48.5). This
CYllomo.
CYIINOSAROA
ORCYNOPSIS ALLOTHUNNUS
SUOA
austro lis . chiliensis orientolis sardo
FIGUU 4.-Ventral view of excised livers of eight species of Sardini. Spleen shown in black for CybWsarda and~.
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FIGURE 5.-Course of intestine from stomach, through area
where the ducts of the caecal mass empty into the intestine, to
the anus in two species of Sardini, ventral view (diagrammatic).
a. Sarda orientalis, Tokyo, 341 mm FL. b. Cybiosarda elegans,
New South Wales, 365 mm FL.
tendency supports the findings of Godsil (1955).
However, a seventh southeast Pacific specimen
had a considerably longer caecal mass (70%) than
our other six specimens.
The position and size of the spleen are distinc-
tive among the genera. Species of Sarda have a
large spleen, the major portion of which is located
in the posterior half of the body cavity between
the intestine and the stomach in ventral view.'The
spleen of Gymnosarda is also visible ventrally, but
it is smaller than in Sarda and located in the
anterior half of the body cavity. In Orcynopsis and
Cybiosarda, the spleen is hidden by the right lobe
of the liver and caecal mass. The spleen was visible
in ventral view in one specimen of the four
Allothunnus examined.
The number of loops in the intestine separates
Sarda and Allothunnus from the other three
genera of bonitos. In Sarda and Allothunnus, the
intestine leaves the stomach and then moves
posteriorly along the right side of the body cavity
straight to the anus (Figure 5a). In the other
genera, the intestine makes a loop at about the
level of the posterior end of the stomach, runs
VASCULAR SYSTEM
anteriorly almost to where it came off the
stomach, forms another loop, and then goes
straight posteriorly to the anus (Figure 5b).
The caecal mass is connected to the anterior part
of the intestine by 6-9 ducts as shown diagram-
matically in Figure 5. Each of the main ducts
branches into numerous smaller ducts within a
short distance from the intestine. We did not
count the number of duels often enough to deter-
mine the systematic value of this character and so
merely present the results for six specimens:
Cybiosarda-3 anterior and 5 posterior ducts in one
specimen, 3 anterior and 6 posterior in another;
Sarda australis-3 anterior and 4 posterior; S.
chiliensis-2 anterior and 4 posterior; S. orien-
talis-3 anterior and 4 posterior; and Gymnosar-
da-a total of 6 ducts.
FIGURE 6.-Anterior part of arterial system in seven species of
Sardini. Numbers indicate vertebral centra; stippled areas show
where pharyngeal muscles originate. a. Cybiosarda elegans,
Western Australia, 422 mm FL. b. OrcllnIJPsis unicolor, Tunisia,
543 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 408 mm FL. d.
Sarda orientali.~, Tokyo, 500 mm FL. e. Sarda sarda, eastern
United States, 388 mm FL. f. GlI"mosarda unicolor, Truk
Islands, 772 mm FL. g. Allothunnus fatlai, Tasmania, 764 mm
FL.
General Description.-The efferent branchial
(epibranchial) arteries and coeliaco-mesenteric
artery form a unit at the anterior end of the dorsal
aorta (Figure 6). Two anterior epibranchials on
each side unite to form a common trunk, and these
trunks join as the tty" of the aorta beneath the
first or second vertebra. The posterior two
epibranchials of each side unite immediately
before they join the aorta, usually ventral to the
second or third vertebra. As the aorta proceeds
posteriorly it gives rise to the large coeliaco-
mesenteric artery on the right side ventral to the
second to fourth vertebra. The coeliaco-mesenteric
The only published work on the vascular system
of the bonitos is on the Pacific species Sarda
orientalis by Kishinouye (1923) and Godsil (1954,
1955) and on S. chiliensis by Godsil (1954, 1955). No
specialized subcutaneous vascular system and no
cutaneous arteries or veins are present as they are
in the higher tunas, Auxis to Thunnus. Therefore,
this description will be confined to the anterior
portion of the dorsal aorta and the postcardinal
vein.
b
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has two or three main branches which lead to the
liver and other viscera. Godsil (1954, 1955) illus-
trated and described the branches of the coeliaco-
mesenteric in great detail.
The postcardinal vein runs along the ventral
surface of the kidney (Figure 7) from the vicinity
of the first complete haemal arch anteriorly in the
median line to the pectoral region. There it curves
to the right and discharges into the right
Cuvierian duct. Posteriorly, the postcardinal
receives a pair of small veins at the level of each
vertebra. The postcardinal is composed of two
main branches that join anterior to the Y of the
ureter. The main branch leaves the haemal arch
dorsally and the small branch runs under the sur-
face of the kidney from the urogenital area.
Specific Characters.-Variation was found in the
location of the components of the anterior part of
the arterial system (Table 2). Orcynopsis and
Gymnosarda tend to have both the epibranchials
and coeliaco-mesenteric more anterior than in the
other bonitos (ventral to first vertebra vs. second,
second vs. third, respectively).
To locate which haemal arch the dorsal branch of
the postcardinal enters, a pin was forced into the
vertebral column at the point where the postcar-
dinal came up to the surface of the kidney. The
number of the vertebra bearing this haemal arch
was then determined at the end of the dissection.
The number of the vertebra varied as follows:
Cybiosarda 15,16,17,17
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Orcynopsis 16
Sarda australis 17,18
S. chiliensis 16,17,17,19,21
S. orientalis 15, 16, 18, 19
S. sarda 18, 19, 20
Gymnosarda 16,16,17
Allothunnus 21
PHARYNGEAL MUSCLES
The paired pharyngeal (retractor dorsalis)
muscles are included on the figures of the anterior
part of the arterial system (Figure 6). The muscles
originate on the ventral surface of one to three
vertebrae between the fourth and the seventh and
insert on the upper pharyngeal bones.
The pharyngeal muscles insert on the fourth and
fifth vertebra in Gymnosarda and are mostly on
the fifth or sixth vertebra in the other bonitos. The
data are as follows: Cybiosarda 6 (3 specimens), 5
(1 specimen), 7 (1 specimen); Orcynopsis 5 extend-
ing onto 4 (4 specimens); Sarda australis 6 (3
specimens, extending onto 7 in 1 specimen); S.
chiliensis NE Pacific 6 and 7 (2 specimens); S.
chiliensis SE Pacific 5 (5 specimens, extending
onto 6 in 3); S. orientalis Indo-West Pacific 6 (2
specimens), 5 extending onto 4 (1 specimen), 6 ex-
tending onto 7 and 5 (1 specimen); S. orientalis
eastern Pacific 6 (4 specimens, extending onto 7 in
all 4, onto 5 in 1); S. sarda 6 (3 specimens, extend-
ing onto 7 in 2specimens, onto 5 in 1); Gymnosarda
4 extending onto 5 (3 specimens); and Allothunnus
5 extending onto 4 (1 specimen).
TABLE 2.-Location of ny" of aorta, posterior epibranchials, and the coeliaco-mesenteric artery, in the eight species of Sardini.
Structure under Cyblosarda Orcynopsls Sarda Sarda chil/ansis Sarda orlentalls Sarda Gymnosarda AI/othunnus
vertebra no. elegans unicolor australis SE Pac. NE Pac. Indo·W Pac. E Pac. sarda unicolor tallai
Y ot aorta
skull 1
skull·1 3 1 2 2
1 2 5 1 1 2 1 2 1 1
1-2 2 2 2 2 1 1
2 2 3 1 2 2
2·3
Posterior
epibranchials
21 2 1
1-2 3 1 2
2 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 1
2-3 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
3 1 2 1 1 1 1
Coellaco-
mesenteric
1-2 1
32 1
2-3 3 1 1
3 2 3 2 3 2 1 1
3-4 2 1 1 1 1
4 1 2 2 2 2 3
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FIGURE 7.-Ventral view of posterior part of kidney
showing postcardinal vein, junction of ureters, and
urinary bladder in eight species of Sardini. Posterior
ends of gonads shown in some figures. a. Cybiosarda
elellans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b. Cybiosarda
elegans, New South Wales, 360 mm FL. c. Orcynopsis
unicolor, Tunisia, 567 mm FL. d. Orcynopsis unicolor,
Tunisia, 593 mm FL. e. Sarda australis, New South
Wales, 355 mm FL. f. Sarda chilwnsis, La Jolla, Calif.,
472 mm FL. g. Sarda orWntalis, Tokyo, 500 mm FL. h.
Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. i. Gymnosarda
unicoior, Truk Islands, 787 mm FL. j. Allothunnus jallai,
Tasmania, 764 mm FL.
j
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UROGENITAL SYSTEM
The only references to the anatomy of the
urogenital system are those of Kishinouye (1923)
on Sarda orientalis and Godsil (1954, 1955) on S.
orientalis and S. chiliensis.
General Description.-The paired gonads lie
along the dorsolateral body wall and are visible in
ventral view in mature adults. The kidney lies
dorsal to the layer of fibrous connective tissue
which forms the dorsal layer of the peritoneum.
Anteriorly, the kidney divides into a pair of
narrow projections which extend along the sides of
the parasphenoid and usually reach the posterior
end of the "mid-ridge" of the prootic. The anterior
ends of the kidney surround the origins of the
pharyngeal muscles on the vertebral column and
usually separate along the middle of the vertebral
column. The kidney may be absent in the area
between the vertebrae and where the epibranchial
arteries join to form the aorta. In some cases in
each species, the kidney is well developed dorsal to
this area and even covers the posterior end of the
parasphenoid. In the vicinity of the esophagus, the
kidney expands laterally and forms two projec-
tions which may reach anteriorly to the upper end
of the gill slits. Posteriorly, near the posterior fifth
of the body cavity, the kidney narrows to an elon-
gate triangle (Figure 7). The branches of the
ureter join to form a common trunk which leads to
the urinary bladder between the gonads. The dis-
tance between the junction of the ureters and the
urinary bladder and the size of ureters varies in-
traspecifically. The urinary bladders appear
similar in all the bonitos, but no detailed study was
made of them.
OLFACfORY ORGAN
General Description.-Kishinouye (1923)
provided a generalized account of the olfactory
organ of several scombrids. More detailed studies
have been made on Scomber scombrus (Burne
1909), Sarda sarda (Tretiakov 1939), Allothunnus
fallai (Nakamura and Mori 1966), Katsuwonus
pelamis (Gooding 1963), and Thunnus (Iwai and
Nakamura 1964b; Gibbs and Collette 1967). As in
other scombrids, the olfactory cavity in bonitos has
a small anterior naris and a slitlike posterior naris.
No information on the supplementary sacs, or
accessary olfactory cavity (Iwai and Nakamura
1964b), was obtained from the present study com-
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parable to that of Tretiakov (1939), who described
three supplementary sacs (middle, maxillary, and
rostral sacs) in S. sarda. The central axis of the
olfactory rosette is located beneath the anterior
naris. Leaflike laminae radiate from the central
axis and occupy the anterior dorsal third of the
olfactory cavity. Gooding (1963) studied the
morphology and histology of the olfactory organ
of Katsuwonus pelamis and found olfactory cells
on the olfactory epithelium of the laminae. Iwai
and Nakamura (1964b) were the first to use the
number of laminae to distinguish species of
scombrids, but Gibbs and Collette (1967:91) felt
additional material was necessary to validate the
character in Thunnus.
We counted the number of olfactory laminae (by
averaging both sides and rounding upward) in
bonitos and found a rather wide range of variation
(Table! 3). Gooding (1963) also found a wide varia-
tion in Katsuwonus: 38-47 laminae per rosette in
38 skipjack olfactory rosettes. The number of
laminae increases from small specimens to adults
but does not appear to change after a certain size
is reached. For example, 15 specimens of Or-
cynopsis unicolor (242-645 mm FL) had 25-28
laminae, a 178-mm specimen had 22, and a 164-mm
specimen had 23. Twelve Gymnosarda unicolm"
(400-940 mm FL) had 48-56 laminae; a 306-mm
specimen, 45; a 215-mm specimen, 43; and a 71.6-
mm specimen, 27. Looking only at adults and
subadults (Table 3), Gymnosarda has the highest
number of olfactory laminae (48-56) and is
completely separated from the other bonitos
(21-39) in this character. Orcynopsis, Cybiosarda,
and Sarda australis form a series with increasing
numbers of laminae.
The pigmentation of the olfactory rosette
varied in preserved specimens. In S. australis and
Orcynopsis the dorsal margins of the olfactory
laminae were pigme'nted and gave a radial pig-
mentation to the olfactory rosette. Black spots
were found on the laminae of a specimen of
Cybiosarda (Figure 8a). The fleshy ring of S. sarda
showed grayish pigmentation in large specimens.
No specific pigmentation was noted in other
species of bonitos. The morphology of each olfac-
tory lamina (Figure 8) is similar in each olfactory
rosette, but decreased in size anteriorly. The ol-
factory cavity and accessary cavity are similar in
all bonitos, except in Cybiosarda where the open-
ing of the accessary sac was more dorsally located
and led interiorly rather than interior-ventrally as
in other bonitos.
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Osteology
SKULL
Neurocranium
Osteological characters proved to be very useful
in determining how many genera of Sardini
should be recognized. The osteological description
is divided into five sections: skull, axial skeleton,
dorsal and anal fins, pectoral girdle, and pelvic
girdle. Osteological terminology generally follows
de Sylva (1955) and Gibbs and Collette (1967) with
a few changes to bring this nomenclature into
closer agreement with more modern terminology.
Specific Characters.-A fleshy ring (Iwai and
Nakamura 1964b) was found along the posterior
margin of the olfactory rosettes in some bonitos.
This fleshy ring is the continuation of the well-
developed distal end of the olfactory laminae and
forms a fleshy elevated area in species of Sarda. In
S. sarda the fleshy ring usually develops in larger
specimens (over 360 mm FL) as a folded fleshy pad
(Figure 8h). Different developmental stages of the
fleshy pad were found in all species of Sarda ex-
cept in S. c. chiliensis which had no apparent rings.
No fleshy ring or pad was found in Cybiosarda or
Orcynopsis (Figure 8a, b). In Gymnosarda, a very
definite fleshy ring surrounds all the olfactory
laminae (Figure 8i) except in a juvenile
specimen (71 mm FL), which had an elongated oval
rosette with only 27 laminae. Nakamura and Mori
(1966) found the olfactory rosette of Allothunnus
to have labial fleshy rings around the olfactory
laminae, similar to our observations (Figure 8j).
Description of the skull is presented in two sec-
tions: neurocranium and branchiocranium. Figure
9 shows an articulated skull of Gyrnnosarda
unicolor in lateral view to provide orientation for
the descriptions of the individual bones.
Following a general description of the
neurocranium, the four major regions are dis-
cussed: ethmoid, orbital, otic, and basicranial.
Descriptions of the otoliths are included at the end
of this section.
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General Characteristics.-In dorsal view, the
neurocranium of bonitos is roughly triangular in
shape. The interorbital and otic regions are not as
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FIGURE 8.-0Ifactory rosettes (left) of eight species of Sardini. a.
Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 365 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis
unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South
Wales, USNM 59881, 332 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis, Santa
Barbara, Calif., USNM 31104, 335 mm FL. e. Sarda chiliensis,
Callao, Peru, 571 mm FL. f. Sarda orientalis, Pearl Island,
Panama, USNM 128644,505 mm FL. g. Sarda sarda, Portuguese
Guinea, 361 mm FL. h. Sarda sarda, Chesapeake Bay, 436 mm
FL. i. Gy1n1wsarda unicolor, Bikini, USNM 140980. j. Allotlmn-
nusfaltai, New Zealand, DM 2472,740 mm FL.
broad as in the most advanced scombrid
genera-Thunnus, Euthynnus, Katsuwonus, and
Auxis (Kishinouye 1923; de Sylva 1955; Gibbs and
Collette 1967), but are broader than in the more
primitive genera-Scomber, Rastrelliger, Grarlt-
matorcynus, Scomberomorus, and Acanthocybium
(Allis 1903; Kishinouye 1923; Conrad 1938; Mago
Leccia 1958; Gnanamuttu 1971), except in Gym-
nosarda which has a broad and short skull (Figure
10; Kishinouye 1923, fig. 38). Allothunnus has a
more elongate and narrow skull (Figure 11) than
do other bonitos. Bonitos lack the prominent
frontoparietal foramen (Gibbs and Collette 1967)
which is present on each side of the dorsal surface
of the skull at (or near) the junction of the frontal,
parietal, and supraoccipital bones of the three
most advanced genera of Scombridae: Euthynnus,
Katsuwonus, and Thunnus. The corresponding
junction in bonitos does have a small hole and/or
an area of very thin dermal bone (see Figure 12 of
Sarda sarda). Two prominent dorsolateral crests
are present on each side of the neurocranium
(Figures 10-14). The inner crest arises at the
anterolateral edge of the frontal bone, extends
along the frontal and parietal bones, and ter-
minates at the posterolateral corner of the epiotic
bone. This crest is a thin bony process in all bonitos
except Allothunnus, in which it arises from the
posterior half of the frontal bones and has a much
thicker and wider anterior half than do the other
scombrid genera mentioned above. The primitive
scombrid Grammatorcynus resembles Allothun-
nus in this character. The outer crest (Figure 11),
which constitutes the posterolateral margins of
the neurocranial roof, is formed by the edges of
the frontal and pterotic bones. It originates at the
posterolateral region of the frontal bones and ex-
tends posteriorly as a flat pterotic spine. The
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FIGURE 9.-Lateral view of head of Gym1WSarda unicolor, Bikini, Marshall Islands, USNM 11478,750 mm FL.
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FIGURE 1O.-Dorsal view of skull of Gymwsarda unieolor, Truk Islands, 696 mm FL.
supraoccipital crest is high and usually does not
extend posteriorly past the tip of the first neural
spine.
A prominent pineal foramen (Figures 10-14) is
present anterior to the supraoccipital crest
betw.een the median edges of the frontal bones.
Among the bonitos, it is most prominent in
Allothunnus. Other scombrids either have a
reduction in the thickness of the bone in this area
(Scomber, Rastrelliger, and Scomberomorus) or a
similar pineal foramen (Grammatorcynus,
Acanthocybium, Auxis, Euthynnus, Katsuwonus,
and Thunnus). In life, the pineal foramen is filled
with a translucent cartilaginous lens and is
covered by a layer of skin usually having an un-
pigmented window dorsal to the cartilage. Rivas
(1953) hypothesized that, by permitting light to
reach the pineal body, the pineal apparatus in
Thunnus cO)Jld be instrumental in controlling
phototactic movements involved in migration.
Holmgren (1958) concluded that while there are
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morphological indications of light sensitivity in
the pineal area of T. thynnus, there is not enough
physiological evidence to be sure of possible hor-
monal control by this area.
Ventrally (Figures 15-19), the prelateral eth-
moid region of bonitos is shorter and broader than
in other scombrids. The ventral surface of the skull
is formed by the vomer, lateral ethmoids, and
parasphenoid and is broader than that of more
advanced scombrids. The anterior three-fifths of
the parasphenoid is almost flat, there is a medial
ventral keel in the next fifth, and posteriorly it i~
thin and smoothly curved into lateral flanges
which enclose a parasphenoidal chamber
(Kishinouye 1923). The lateral wings of the
parasphenoid project dorsolaterally from the
posterior half of the ventral keel to form the
anteroventral part of the posterior myodome. The
ventral surface of the brain case is formed by the
frontal, pterosphenoid, sphenotic, prootic, basioc-
cipital, exoccipital, intercalar, and pterotic bones.
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FIGURE n.-Dorsal view of skull of Allothunnus fallai, California, 680 mm FL. X's indicate the points of attachment of
intermu.scular bones.
In lateral view (Figures 20-24), bonito skulls are
similar to more advanced scombrids, but are more
elongate and have the roof of the orbit less fully
arched. Allothunnus (Figure 24) is most distinct in
having a more pointed anterior end and a deeper
posterior portion. The pterosphenoids project
ventrally from the roof of the skull and form a
partial interorbital septum which never fuses with
the parasphenoid as in large Thunnus thynnus
(see Gibbs and Collette 1967). In the posterior part
of the orbit, the basisphenoid bisects the orbital
capsule by connecting the pterosphenoids and
prootic bones to the parasphenoid. The orbit is
formed by the posterior edge of the lateral eth-
moid, the ventral surface of the frontal and
pterosphenoid, the parasphenoid, basisphenoid,
and the anterior edge of the prootic. As expressed
by the ratio of orbit height to length (see section
on orbital region), the orbit is low and elongate in
bonitos (Table 4); Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, and
Sarda have the lowest orbits as in Scomberomorus
and Acanthocybium. Gymnosarda and Allothun-
nus each have a more highly arched orbit
resembling that in Scomber, Grammatorcynus,
TABLE 4.-Ratio of orbit height to length in species of Sardini.
Skull length Fork length
Species Range x N (mm) (mm)
Orcynops;s unicolor 3.85-4.60 4.32 6 43.2-71.2 323-620
Cyblosarda elegens 3.83-S.37 4.49 4 48.6·64.3 3SS·422
Sarda australis 3.03-3.70 3.33 3 23.1-29.6 363-495
Sarda chI/lens Is:
SE Pacific 3.78-6.69 5.12 17 26.7-86.7 437-571
NE Pacific 3.10-S.78 4.12 37 24.3·92.3 332-570
Sarda orlentalis:
Indo-W Pacific 3.67-4.30 4.06 3 47.8-68.8 340-S00
EIPacific 3.20-5.09 4.03 7 50.9-68.0 354-497
Sarda sarda 3.42-S.00 3.92 7 45.6-66.1 333-S04
Gymnosarda
unlcolor 2.26-2.68 2.45 5 102-120 625-772
Allothunnus lallal 2.94-3.40 3.19 4 72.4-114 406·778
Rastrelliger, Auxis, Euthynnus, Katsuwonus, and
Thunnus (Allis 1903; Kishinouye 1923; Mago Lec-
cia 1958; Gibbs and Collette 1967; Gnanamuttu
1971).
The posterior part of the base of the cranium is
formed by the lateral flanges of the parasphenoid
(ventral profile) and basioccipital (posterior
profile). Along the dorsal profile, a crest fortned
anteriorly by the joint between the frontals is
most distinctive in Sarda, as in Scomberomorus
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FIGURE 12.-Dorsal view of skull of Sarda sarda, eastern United States, 388 mm FL. X's indicate the points of attachment of
intermuscular bones.
(Mago Leccia 1958), Katsuwonus, and Thunnus. In
Cybiosarda and Orcynopsis, these anterofrontal
crests are merely visible laterally as in Auxis and
Euthynnus. No anterofrontal crest is present in
Gymnosarda and Allothunnus (Figures 22, 24) and
it is also absent in Grammatorcynus and
Acanthocybium.
Th,e first vertebral centrum has modified neural
prezygapophyses (Figure 25) that firmly attach
the first vertebra to the modified exoccipital and
basioccipital region (Figure 26) of the skull. The
anterior circular margin of the first centrum is
smaller than its posterior margin and is in a for-
ward oblique position to meet the posterior margin
of the modified basioccipital which is in a back-
ward oblique position. The strong first neural
spine, with its tubular base, sits on the junction of
the first centrum and exoccipital.and it is not fused
to the first centrum. No bony shelf is present in the
neural canal (Figure 25a) to divide it into dorsal
and ventral portions as is the case in Auxis,
Euthynnus, and Katsuwonus. An intermuscular
bone is attached to the center of each exoccipital in
the bonitos (also see section on ribs and intermus-
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cular bones) except in species of Sarda (Figure 26)
which have an additional pair of intermuscular
bones attached to the exoccipital just anterior to
the first neural prezygapophyses and Gymnosarda
which lacks cephalic intermuscular bones.
The prootic pits (Godsil 1954) of the more ad-
vanced scombrids are incipient in bonitos except in
Allothunnus, which has a larger pouchlike con-
cavity on each side of the ventral surface of the
cranium. Part of the roof, floor, and sides of the
prootic pit are formed by the prootic and pterotic
bones. The branchial musculature originates in
these pits in Thunnus (Gibbs and Collette 1967).
The posterior end of the orbital region extends
into a deep median depression, the posterior
myodome, which is surrounded by the prootic
anterodorsally, the parasphenoid ventrally and
the basioccipital postdorsally and postlate~ally,
and then opens at the back of the skull between the
posterior flanges of the parasphenoid, or com-
municates with a posterior or parasphenoidal
chamber (Kishinouye 1923). The rectus muscles of
the eyes attach in the posterior myodome (Gibbs
and Collette 1967).
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FIGURE 13.-Dol'8al view of skull of Cybiosarda elegans, Western Australia, 422 mm FL. X's indicate the points of attachment of
intermuscular bones.
ETHMOID REGION.-This region is composed
of the ethmoid, lateral ethmoid, and vomer. The
nasal bone lies lateral to the ethmoid and lateral
ethmoid and, therefore, is included here.
Ethmoid.-The ethmoid (dermethmoid) is the
most anterodorsally located bone of the
neurocranium. It has a smooth flat dorsal surface,
slightly convex at the median posterior end, to
receive the frontal bones. It connects ventrally to
the vomer and posteriorly to the lateral ethmoids
with rough and porous sutures. The anterior
border of the ethmoid is nearly straight in Or-
cynopsis (Figure 14), but is concave in the other
genera with an anteromedian projection and an
anterolateral horn on each side.
Lateral Ethmoid.-The paired lateral ethmoids
(parethmoids) form the posterolateral wall of the
ethmoid region and the anterior wall of the orbit
with an olfactory foramen on each side. The lateral
ethmoid articulates with the ethmoid anterodor-
sally, with the frontal bone posterodorsally, with
the parasphenoid posteroventrally, and with the
vomer anteroventrally. The posterolateral process
of the lateral ethmoid serves as an articulating
surface for the lachrymal, ectopterygoid, and the
entopterygoid. In ventral view, this articulating
surface area is small in Cybiosarda, slightly larger
in Allothunnus, and most expanded in the species
of Sarda, (Figures 15, 18, 19). In Orcynopsis and
Gymnosarda, it is an elongate narrow strip
(Figures 16, 17). The lateral expansions of the
lateral ethmoids in bonitos resemble those of more
primitive scombrids in being wider than in more
advanced genera.
Vomer.-The vomer is the most anteroventrally
located bone of the cranium. It is located beneath
the ethmoid and the lateral ethmoids. Its pointed
posterior end fits into the V-shaped anterior
projection of the parasphenoid to form the sup-
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FIGURE 14.-Dorsal view of skull of Orcynopsis unicolQT, Tunisia, 543 mm FL.
porting axis of the roof of the mouth. Ventrally,
the vomer of Cybiosarda and Orcynopsis (Figures
15, 16) has a blunt anterior edge and bears a patch
of villiform teeth. Sarda australis and S. sarda
frequently have a few small teeth on the middle of
the expanded part of the vomer, but vomerine
teeth are absent in the other bonitos. Some
specimens of S. chiliensis have a ridge along the
midline of the vomer but most have this area flat
or convex. The variation is individual, not
geographic: 3 of 12 southeastern specimens have a
ridge; 6 of 26 northeastern specimens have a ridge.
Godsil (1955) mentioned that the ventral surface
of the expanded portion of the vomer was flat in
Indo-West Pacific S. orientalis and that of eastern
Pacific specimens was slightly cupped or concave
ventrally. We found that this character is not con-
sistent in our material. The anterolateral edges of
the vomer are prominent and project ventrally in
Gymnosarda. The anterior one-third of the vomer
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in Allothunnus projects ventrally with an axelike
anterior end and is porous in the middle of the
ventral surface. The pointed posterior end of the
vomer is more elongate in Sarda than in other
genera of bonitos.
The bonitos fall into three groups based on
vomerine dentition. A llothunnus , Sarda orien-
talis, and S. chiliensis lack vomerine teeth. A few
small teeth are frequently present on the head of
the vomer in S. sarda and S. australis and some-
times in Gymnosarda. Both Orcynopsis and Cybio-
sarda have a small patch of teeth on the head of
the vomer and a few teeth usually extend pos-
teriorly a short distance on the shaft of the vomer.
Nasal.-The anterior end of the nasal, which
reaches the premaxilla posterodorsally, is
thickened in aJI bonitos and has an expanded
hammerlike head except in the species of Sarda
(Figure 27). The nasal gradually becomes thinner
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towards its posterior margin which attaches to the
frontal bone. Gymnosarda has the strongest nasal
bone, with serrations along its anteroventral
margin. The nasal in Allothunnus is more elon-
gate than in other bonitos and its constricted
midportion is more prominent.
ORBITAL REGION.-The orbit is surrounded
by the posterior wall of the lateral ethmoid, the
ventral side of the frontal, the pterosphenoid,
sphenotic, prootic, suborbital, and lachrymal
. bones. The left and right orbits are partially
separated by the basisphenoid. The sclerotic bones
enclose the eyeballs.
Godsil (1955) found a difference in the ratio of
orbit height to length between southeastern and
northeastern populations of Sarda chiliensis. The
ratio in his material varied from 5.83 to 6.83 in 5
southeastern specimens (606-659 mm FL) and from
3.40 to 4.50 in 6 northeastern specimens (439-563
mm FL). Following Godsil's definitions, length
was measured along the shaft of the parasphenoid,
from its juncture with the lateral ethmoid to the
point where the lateral wing of the parasphenoid
begins. Orbit height is the least distance between
the anterior ventral projection of the
pterosphenoid and the shaft of the parasphenoid.
The range of variation in this ratio (Table 4) in-
dicates that this is not a useful diagnostic
character within the genus Sarda, although the
means for the populations of S. chiliensis show
the same trend that Godsil found. Orcynopsis and
Cybiosarda have the highest ratios, which indicate
the most elongate and narrow orbits and the most
ventrally projecting pterosphenoids. Allothunnus
and Gymnosarda have the lowest ratios due to
their slightly higher arched orbits and the smooth
ventral margins of the pterosphenoids.
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FIGURE 15.-Ventral view of skull of Cybiosarda elegans, Western Australia, 422 mm FL.
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FIGURE 16.-Ventral view of skull of OrcynopBi8 uni<:oWr, Tunisia, 543 mm FL.
F:'rontal.-Most of the dorsal surface of the
cranium is covered by large concave frontal bones.
In dorsal view, the anterior ends of the frontals
overlap the posterior part of the ethmoid.
Posteriorly, they articulate with the sphenotic,
pterotic, parietal, and supraoccipital bones. The
frontal bones are thickened laterally to form the
roof of the orbit; they become thinner where they
meet along the median line of the skull and form a
crest. A thin bony inner lateral crest begins at the
middle of each frontal bone and continues along
the parietal to the epiotic bone. A pineal foramen
is present immediately anterior to the supraoc-
cipital crest. The pineal foramen is slitIike and
filled with cartilage in most bonitos. Allothunnus
has the largest and thickest frontal bones; they are
concave dorsally, with deep conspicuous radiating
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ridges and lack a frontal crest. A deep round
depression, lined with bony ridges, is present
anterior to the oval pineal foramen. This feature
of Allothunnus is similar to that in
Acanthocybium (Conrad 1938). Grammatorcynus
also has many conspicuous shallow radiating
ridges on the frontal bones. In ventral view, the
frontal bone articulates with the lateral ethmoid
anteriorly, the pterosphenoid medially, and the
sphenotic posteriorly. The ratio of the length of
the external edge of the frontal bone to the length
of the skull (anterior edge of the vomer to the
articulation of the first centrum) varies from 30.9
to 33.3% in S. australis (3 specimens 363-495 mm
FL) and thus differs from other species of Sarda,
whose ratios were less than 28%. Laterally, the
frontal bone divides into two shelves posteriorly
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FIGURE 17.-Ventral view of skull of Gymnosarda unwolm, Truk Islands, 696 mm FL.
where the upper shelf meets the pterotic and the
lower shelf meets the sphenotic. The frontal crest
is absent in Allothunnus (Figure 24), indistinct in
Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, and Gymnosarda
(Figures 20-22), and is most prominent in the
species of Sarda (Figure 23).
Basisphenoid.-The basisphenoid is a Y -shaped
bone, connected dorsally to the prootics and the
pterosphenoids. In anterior view, the basisphenoid
bisects the entrance of the myodome, with an
anteriorly and a posteriorly directed process in its
upper half (Figures 20-24), except in Allothunnus
(Figure 25). Ventrally, the basisphenoid extends
toward the parasphenoid to which it is connected
in all the bonitos except Allothunnus.
Godsil (1954) studied possible differences
between the basisphenoids of eastern Pacific Sar-
da chiliensis and S. orientalis. He concluded that
the lower portion of the basisphenoid in S.
chiliensis is generally a narrow bone, only slightly
expanded, and firmly ankylosed to the
parasphenoid. In S. orientalis, the lower extremity
of the basisphenoid is greatly expanded and it is
apparently only loosely attached to the
parasphenoid. We agree with his statements in
part. In S. orientalis from the eastern Pacific and
the Indo-West Pacific, the lower extremities of the
basisphenoid are expanded and firmly attached to
the parasphenoid. In northeast and southeast
populations of S. chiliensis, the lower portions of
the basisphenoid are narrow or slightly expanded
and are either firmly or loosely ankylosed to the
parasphenoid. In general, the lower extremities of
the basisphenoid in S. chiliensis are less expanded
and less firmly attached to the parasphenoid than
in S. orientalis.
The angle of the long axis of the basisphenoid
relative to the parasphenoid in bonitos is less
variable than in Thunnus (Gibbs and Collette
1967), but no specific differences were found
among the bonitos, except in Allothunnus. The
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basisphenoid curves posteriorly as it approaches
the parasphenoid and is not attached to the
parasphenoid in Allothunnus (Figure 25). This
may explain why the basisphenoid was lost in
three of the four skulls that we prepared. The
angle of the anterior basisphenotic process was
used as a character in Thunnus by de Sylva
(1955:32-35), but Gibbs and Collette (1967:73)
found it too variable to be useful. In bonitos, the
axes of the anterior and the posterior processes of
the basisphenoid are straight, with the anterior
process slightly directed downward in some
specimens. Allothunnus has no basisphenotic
process and the anterior process in Orcynopsis and
Cybiosarda is not as prominent as in the other
bonitos. The angle between the axis of the process
and the vertical axis of the basisphenoid is similar
in all bonitos except for Gymnosarda (Figure 19).
In Gymnosarda, a ridge is present along the axis
of the process and the posterior process is more
ventrally directed.
Among other scombrids, Thunnus and
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Scomberomorus lack a prominent posterior process
on the basisphenoid (Gibbs and Collette 1967;
Mago Leccia 1958, pI. 3), Allothunnus and Ras-
trelliger have no process on the basisphenoid
(Nakamura and Mori 1966; Gnanamuttu 1971, fig.
1), Acanthocybium, Auxis, Euthynnus, and Kat-
suwonus have both the anterior and the posterior
process. If the shape of the basisphenoid bone is
used as a diagnostic character in scombrid clas-
sification (Kishinouye 1923; Godsil 1954; de Sylva
1955; Gibbs and Collette 1967), its high in-
traspecific variability must be taken into account.
Pterosphenoid.-The pterosphenoid (alis-
phenoid) articulates with the edges of the frontal,
sphenotic, prootic, and basisphenoid on the ventral
surface of the brain case. Anteriorly, the
pterosphenoids are connected to the lateral eth-
moids directly or indirectly by a cartilaginous
membrane. The paired pterosphenoid bones meet
each other anteriorly along the median ventral
line forming a pterosphenotic window that differs
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FIGURE 18.-Ventral view of skull of Sarda sarda, eastern United States, 388 mm FL.
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FIGURE 19.-Ventral view of skull of Allothunnus faltai, California, 680 mm FL,
slightly among the bonitos in shape. Cybiosarda,
Orcynopsis, and Gymnosarda have a beer bottle-
shaped window; 'it is roughtly triangular with a
broad arched posterior margin in Sarda. In
Allothunnus, a thin bony membrane is present
along the inner edge of the pterosphenoid toward
the center of the window. The pterosphenoids do
not fuse with the parasphenoid, as they frequently
do in large specimens of Thunnus thynnus (Gibbs
and Collette 1967).
Lachrymal.-The lachrymal is an elongate bone
that covers up part of the maxilla and is attached
to the lateral ethmoid by means of a dorsal
projection on its inner surface (Figure 9). This
process is most pronounced in Gymnosarda and
most flattened in Allothunnus. The anterior mar-
gin of the lachrymal has an indentation with an
anteriorly projecting process on the dorsal margin
of the indentation (Figure 28). The margin is
slightly concave in Sarda and Gymnosarda com-
pared to the deep notch present in the other boni-
tos, Cybiosarda has the longest anterior process,
much longer and thinner than in Orcynopsis.
Gymnosarda has a wide blunt process. The
lachrymal is relatively shorter and stronger in
Gymnosarda and it is extremely heavy and sculp-
tured at the dorsal projection and along the pos-
terodorsal margin.
Suborbital bones.-Nakamura and Mori (1966)
stated that the first and second suborbital bones
are inconspicuously developed and not much
differentiated from the scales on the cheek in
Allothunnus. Suborbital bones are present in the
bonitos, but we have made no special effort to
study them.
Sclerotic.-The sclerotic bones consist of two
thickened semicircular segments connected by
cartilage on the inner lateral surface and by cor-
neal membranes on the outside. The inner rim of
the sclerotic bones appears elliptical externally in
all bonitos as in Thunnus atlanticus (de Sylva
1955, fig. 7).
OTIC REGION.-This region encloses the otic
chamber inside the skull, and is formed by the
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FIGURE 2O.-Lateral view of skull of(;jjbiosarda ekgans, Western Australia, 422 mm FL.
parietal, epiotic, supraoccipital, pterotic, prootic,
sphenotic, and intercalar (opisthotic) bones.
Parietal.-The parietal articulates with the
frontal anteriorly, the supraoccipital and the
pterotic laterally, sphenotic ventrally, and epiotic
posteriorly. The inner lateral crest that originates
at the middle of the frontal bones continues
through the parietals to terminate at the epiotics.
This crest is typical of scorn brids but is less
developed in Grammatorcynus and in Scomber
(Allis 1903).
Epiotic.-The epiotic is massive, irregular, and
bounded by the parietal anteriorly, the supraoc-
cipital mediolaterally, the exoccipital posteriorly,
and the pterotic distolaterally. The inner lateral
crest terminates at the posterior end of the epiotic.
The medial process of the posttemporal bone. is
also attached here. The epiotic bones of all the
bonitos are similar.
SupraoccipitaL-The supraoccipital can be
divided into two parts: a thin, elongate triangular
crest and a roughly hexagonal shaped base. The
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supraoccipital crest arises just behind the pineal
foramen and extends posterodorsally. In bonitos,
the crest extends posteriorly over the first neural
spine but usually not over the posterior margin of
the first centrum. In Allothunnus the crest ex-
tends posteriorly over the second centrum. In dor-
sal view, the hexagonal base articulates with the
frontal bones anterolaterally, the parietals
laterally, and the epiotic posteriorly. Cybiosarda
and Orcynopsis have the narrowest and most
elongate supraoccipital base; Allothunnus has the
shortest and widest.
Pterotic.-Dorsally, the pterotic is the most
posterolaterally located bone. The pterotic ar-
ticulates with the epiotic and parietal medially and
with the exoccipital and intercalar posteriorly. A
sharp posteriorly pointed process is characteristic
of the pterotic bone of the bonitos as well as other
scombrids. In ventral view, the pterotic articulates
with the sphenotic anteriorly and the prootic and
intercalar medially. Two fossae, one at the
posterior half of the pterotic bone and one at its
joint with the sphenotic, seat the dorsal and
anterior condyles of the hyomandibula. A deep
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depression continues from the interspace of the
posterior frontal shelves and separates the ptero-
tic from the sphenotic. In bonitos, the size of both
fossae varies only slightly; they tend to be deeper
and larger in Gymrwsarda and Allothunnus.
Prootic.-In ventral view, the prootic connects
with all ventral bones which compose the posterior
part of the neurocranium (Figures 15-19). The
prootic bones are irregular in shape and meet each
other along the ventral median line of the brain
case to form the anterior portion of the posterior
myodome. A prootic foramen is present
anterolaterally between the tip of the
parasphenoid wing and the sphenotic. The strut
forming the outer part of the foramen is absent in
Allothunnus forming a deep groove. The prootic
pit of the more advanced scombrids (Gibbs and
Collette 1967) is present in Allothunnus and ab-
sent or incipient in the other bonitos. In addition
to the distinct prootic pit in Allothunnus, there is a
very peculiar thick bony wing which is developed
laterally; this twisted wing has a smooth convex
anterior surface and a concave posterior surface.
Sphenotic.-The sphenotic bone forms the most
posterior dorsolateral part of the roof of the orbit.
It forms a continuation of the outer lateral shelf
from the frontal bones and articulates with the
pterosphenoid medially and the prootic and ptero-
tic posteriorly. The lateral process of the sphenotic
serves as an attachment for the outer process of
the supratemporal. This process is pointed in
Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, Gyrnnosarda, and
Allothunnus, and is less sharp in the species of
Sarda. There are differences in the outlines of the
joints around the sphenotic bone with the adjacent
bones, but these are probably individual varia-
tions.
Intercalar.-The intercalar (opisthotic) bone fits
between the pterotic and ex occipital bones
(Figures 10-14) and bears a dorsal protuberance
which connects to the lateral process of the post-
SUPRAOCCIPITAL CREST
EPIOTIC
SPHENOTIC
PARIETAL
PTEROSPH ENOl D
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BASISPHENOID
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BASIOCCIPITAL
PTEROTIC
INTERCALAR
EXOCCIPITAL
FIGURE 21.-Lateral view of skull of Orcyn0p8U! unicolor, Tunisia, 543 mm FL.
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FIGURE 22.-Lateral view of skull of Gym7t08arda unuolor, Trek Islands, 696 mm FL.
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FIGURE 23.-Lateral view of skull of Sarda sarda, eastern United States, 388 mm FL.
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SPHENOTIC
PARIETAL
PTEROSPHENOID
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FIGURE 24.-Lateral view of skull of Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL.
a
1+---- NEURAL SPINE
NEURAL
PREZYGAPOPHYSES
b c
FIGURE 25.-First vertebra of Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 571 mm FL. a. Anterior view. b. Posterior view.
c. Lateral view.
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FIGURE 26.-Rear view of skull of Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 571 mm FL. X's indicate the points of attachment of
intermuscular bones.
temporal. In Allothunnus, this protuberance
projects out from the posterior outline of the skull,
while in other bonitos this outline is smooth. Ven-
trally, the intercalar articulates with the prootic
bone anteriorly and the exoccipital and pterotic
bones laterally (Figures 15-19).
FIGURE 27.-Nasals of six species of Sardini, left external
view. a. Cybwsarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orc1fYWPsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda chiliensis.
Callao, Peru, 442 mm FL. d. Sarda Barda, Florida, 333 mm FL. e.
Gymnosurda unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm FL. f. Allothunnus
fallai, Tasmania, 775 mm FL. a-d drawn twice as large as e and
f.
c
~""~-~. - ::=--.-- -~--=--
d
BASICRANIAL REGION.-This region con-
sists of the parasphenoid, basioccipital and exoc-
cipital bones, and forms the posteroventral base of
the skull.
Parasphenoid.-Ventrally, the parasphenoid is a
long cross-shaped bone (Figures 15-19) which ar-
ticulates with the vomer anteriorly and forms the
ventral axis of the skull. The lateral wing of the
parasphenoid extends dorsolaterally along the
ventral ridge of the prootic bones on either side
and has a pointed end, which forms part of the
anteroventral wall of the posterior myodome.
Posteriorly, the parasphenoid bifurcates into two
lateral flanges which attach dorsally to the corres-
ponding posteroventral flanges of the basioccipital
bone and surround the posterior opening of the
posterior myodome. A ventrally projecting keel is
present along the posterior two-fifths of the
parasphenoid. The V-shaped joint connecting the
parasphenoid with the vomer anteriorly is most
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FIGURE 28.-Larchrymals of six species of Sardini,left lateral view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 360 mm FL. b.
Orcyrwpsis unicolor, Tunisia, 495 mm FL. c. Sarda orientalis, Tokyo, 350 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e.
Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL. a, b, and c drawn twice as large
as d, e, and f.
elongate in Allothunnus and the species of Sarda
(also see vomer). In ventral view, the general
characteristic of the parasphenoid is a gradual
narrowing of the bone from anterior to posterior.
Orcynopsis has the widest and strongest
parasphenoid; species of Sarda have the weakest.
Broad parasphenoids are also present in
Scomberomorus and Acanthocybium; narrower
parasphenoids in Auxis, Euthynnus, Katsuwonus,
and Thunnus. The broadest portion of the
parasphenoid is usually located at or before the tip
of the V-shaped joint with the vomer in all bonitos
except Allothunnus. In five skulls (406-778 mm
FL) of Allothunnus, the broadest portion of the
parasphenoid is in the posterior half of the bone,
about at the beginning of the ventral keel. This is
in contradiction to Nakamuraand Mori (1966, fig.
4B), whose illustration of a specimen (876 mm FL)
shows the parasphenoid as similar to other bonitos.
The anterior edge of the lateral wings of the
parsphenoid is smoothly concave forward and
forms a dorsolaterally directed shelf, visible ven-
trally in all bonitos except Allothunnus. In
Allothunnus (Figure 19), the anterior edge of the
later.al wing is deeply concave and the wing
projects vertically along the prootic wing toward
the roof of the skull, as in the more advanced
scombrids. The posterior opening, between the
lateral flanges of the parasphenoid, is usually
elongate and the lateral flange does not extend
beyond the juncture of the skull with the first
centrum (Figures 15-19). In our Gymnosarda
skulls, this opening is much smaller than in the
other bonitos (Figure 17). A thin layer of bone
covers the anterior portion of the opening, perhaps
indicating additional ossification in larger in-
dividuals of this particular species.
In lateral view (Figures 20-24), the
parasphenoid forms the ventral border of the orbit
and connects with the lateral ethmoid,
basisphenoid, prootic, and basioccipital bones dor-
sally. The ventral keel projects further ventrally in
Gymnosarda and Allothunnus than in Orcynapsis
and Cybiosarda. The posterior one-third of the
parasphenoid and its lateral flanges are strongly
convex in Allothunnus, forming the unique
posteroventral outline of its skull (Figure 24). A
middorsal ridge is also present in all bonitos. This
ridge arises from the juncture of the lateral eth-
moids, where the ridge projects the most, and
merges into the main axis of the parasphenoid
posteriorly at about the beginning of the ventral
keel. Usually, a triangular piece of cartilage, con-
necting with the lateral ethmoid, covers the most
anterior end of the dorsal ridge. The middorsal
ridge is least prominent in Cybiosarda.
Basioccipital.-The basioccipital is the most'
posteroventrally located bone of the skull. It is
shaped like an inverted U with lateral flanges on
either side of the skull and forms the roof and
lateral walls of the posterior myodome. Anteriorly,
the basioccipital is attached to the prootic bones
and dorsally with the exoccipital bones. Its lateral
flanges expand ventrally to meet the flat posterior
flanges of the parasphenoid. Posteriorly, the
lateral flanges fuse to form a circular margin in a
slightly backward oblique position and attach to
the margin of the first vertebral centrum (Figure
25). In lateral view, a distinct deep concave pit is
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present at the posterodorsal corner of the basioc-
cipital in all bonitos (Figures 20-24). Godsil (1954)
first noted this feature, .ua deep-rimmed, crater-
like depression in the basioccipital," and stated
that "This character is sufficient to separate Sarda
from any species of the Plecostei." In 1955, Godsil
modified this statement to n •.• it is not a positive
diagnostic generic character." In comparing this
basioccipital depression with other scombrids, we
found it to be diagnostic of bonitos. In Auxis,
Euthynnus, Katsuwonus, and Thunnus only a
shallow concave surface is present; Scom-
beromorus and Acanthocybium have small
foramina on the corresponding position of the
basioccipital. Grammatorcynus has a similar
depression but it is much shallower.
Exoccipital.-The exoccipitals connect the skull
to the first vertebra dorsally. The exoccipital ar-
ticulates with the epiotic and supraoccipital bones
anterodorsally, the intercalar laterally, and with
the other exoccipital posterodorsally. In ventral
view, the exoccipital articulates with the prootic
anteriorly, basioccipital medioventrally, and in-
tercalar laterally. In posterior view, the foramen
magnum is framed by the exoccipitals. Dorsally, a
small foramen is present at the medioposterior
corner of the exoccipital and it opens into the brain
cavity. The exoccipital bones are similar, with an
intermuscular bone attached, in all bonitos except
Gymnosarda which has none and Sarda which has
two (Figure 12).
OTOLITHS.-The first figures of bonito otoliths
were presented by Shepherd (191Oa, b) who illus-
trated the asteriscus and sagitta of Sarda sarda
along with other miscellaneous eastern Atlantic
specieS', but his figures are too small and poorly
defined to be of any comparative value. Chaine
(1957) published good figures of the sagittae of
Sarda sarda as well as two species of Scomber, two
of Thunnus, and Scomberomorus tritor. Bauza
Rullan (1961:155-156, pI. 1, figs. 7-10) also illustrat-
ed the sagitta of S. sarda. Two studies include
information about intraspecific variation in the
shape of bonito sagittae. Chaine (1957) discussed
variation in S. sarda; Kuo (1970:125, fig. 7) showed
considerable variation with outline sketches of
sagittae from the left and right sides of 47 S.
chiliensis from California in an age and growth
study. Fitch and Craig (1964) made the first com-
parative study of scombrid otoliths when they
compared the sagittae of eastern Pacific scombrids
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in an attempt to assess the relationships of
Allothunnus jallai. They found that scombrid
sagittae, except for Scomber japonicus, have a
long thin rostrum, finely serrate margins, and a
deep sulcus on the inner face. Among bonitos, they
compared the otoliths of Allothunnus and three
species of Sarda (chiliensis, orientalis, and sarda).
Allothunnus and S. chiliensis were illustrated.
Specific Characters.-We calculated proportions
of the sagittae as percent of the otolith (sagitta)
length (OL) in fork length and the greatest height
(H) in length of sagitta and in length of rostrum
(R).
FL(mm) OL/FL(%) H/OL (%) H/R(%)
Orcyrwpsis 576 1.54 48.3 1.3-1.4
(n=3, X= 1.39)
Cybiosarda 365 1.56 44.6 1.0-1.2
(n=4, X= 1.09)
Sardasarda 418 1.17 35.7 0.9
S. wienta!is 350 1.10 33.8 0.8
Gymnosarda 789 0.91 44.4 1.2
AUothunnus 775 0.92 44.8 1.2
(n = 1 unless otherwise noted)
The sagitta of Orcynopsis is the largest among
the bonitos relative to fork length. It has a ridge
extending from the postdorsal part of the outer
surface to the middle of the otolith. It also has the
shortest and widest rostrum and the deepest sul-
cus of any bonito (Figure 29b).
The sagitta of Cybiosarda is larger and heavier
than Sarda. It is similar in size to Orcynopsis but
has a longer and thinner rostrum. Cybiosarda has
two ridges extending from the middorsal and
posteroventral parts of the sagittae toward the
ventral and middorsal areas respectively (Figure
29a). The latter one seems to be weaker. Both
Cybiosarda and Orcynopsis are distinct in having
a winglike flange which extends outward and
forms a small platform at the posterodorsal mar-
gin on the inner side.
The sagittae in the species of Sarda are small
and have similar outlines (Figure 29c, d). A
pyramidlike ridge is present in the middle of the
posterior half of the sagitta. They also have the
FIGURE 29.-Sagittae of six species of Sardini, upper figure of
each pair is the outer view, lower figure the inner view. a.
Cybios~rda elega~~, New South Wales, 365 mm FL. b. Orcyrwp-
SUI umco!w, TUniSia, 567 mm FL. c. Sarda orientalis, Tokyo, 350
m~ FL. d. Sarda sarda, Azores, 418 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda
unuolor, Marshall Islands. f. Allothunnus fallai, Tasmania, 775
mm FL. (Scale indicates 1 mm.)
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longest and narrowest rostra among bonitos. The
dorsal process above the rostrum seems to vary
considerably inter- and intraspecifically (see Kuo
- 1970, fig. 7).
The sagittae of Gymnosarda are distinct from
those of all other bonitos by their extreme curva-
ture when viewed in situ from above, by their
concave ventral margin (sagittae of all other
bonitos have relatively straight ventral margins),
and by the fact that except for minor pro-
tuberances and other irregularities the dorsal
margin, in the posterior half of the otolith, roughly
parallels the ventral margin, giving a sameness of
height to the otolith in this region. The sulcus is
more distinctive on the inner surface. The
po'sterior dorsal margin is deeply serrate. No
pyramidlike ridge is present in the middle of the
posterior half. Laterally, the deepest part of the
sagitta is in front of the middle of the 'posterior
half.
The sagitta of Allothunnus is small and similar
in size to the species of Sarda. It has a very dis-
tinctive triangular outline; with an acute
posteroventral angle and no prominent ridges on
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the outer surface. The inner surface of the sagitta
has a deep sulcus with a very prominent dorsal
ridge.
Branchiocranium
The branchiocranium is divided into five sec-
tions: mandibular arch, palatine arch, hyoid arch,
opercular apparatus, and branchial arch.
MANDIBULAR ARCH.-The mandibular arch
is composed of the upper jaw (premaxilla, maxilla,
and supramaxilla) and the lower jaw (dentary,
angular, and retroarticular). Teeth are borne on
the premaxilla and dentary, and the number of
teeth on these bones is a useful taxonomic
character.
Dentition.-Conical teeth are present on the
upper and lower jaws in all bonitos. These teeth
differ from the laterally compressed teeth with
serrate edges found in Spanish mackerels
(Scomberomorini) and are generally larger than
the tiny conical teeth of the higher tunas (Thun-
nini). In addition to jaw and palatine teeth,
TABLE 5.-Number of teeth in the upper jaw in species of Sardini. (Mean of left and right sides rounded off upwards to nearest whole
number.)
Species 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 N x
CybiCJsarda e/egans 2 2 5 4 4 22 17.9
Orcynopsfs unfeDlor:
5 5 6 3 2 33 22.2E Mediterranean 2 3 2 5
Cent. Mediterranean 1 3 1 1 7 23.3
Atlantic 2 2 5 22.6
Total 2 4 2 7 8 6 8 4 3 45 22.4
Sarda australis 2 3 2 7 2 2 1 19 18.7
Sarda chillensis;
16 11 6NE Pacific 2 9 11 15 2 2 2 76 23.7
SE Pacific 3 3 3 5 9 7 2 6 2 41 23.0
-Total 3 3 5 9 16 24 23 13 12 4 2 2 117 23.5
Sarda or/enfalls;
Indian Ocean 1 3 3 2 11 15.9
NW Pacific 2 2 4 4 14 14.8
Cent. Pacific 1 2 4 14.0
E Pacific 2 3 1 4 4 3 1 19 16.2
Total 2 5 9 7 11 6 5 2 48 15.5
Sarda sarda:
North America 8 4 18 12 10 6 58 19.5
South America 1 - 1 2 2 6 3 15 21.2
NE Atlantic 2 1 5 9 22.2
Mediterranean-Black Sea 1 1 1 5 6 8 5 4 31 21.4(Demir 1964, Turkey) (1 2 2 4 17 18 19 12 14 11 11 5 2) (118)(20.6)
Gulf of Guinea-S. Africa 3 2 5 4 3 3 5 1 26 20.4
9 25 23 21 23 13 10 ---Total 2 12 139 20.5
Gymnosarda unfcolor:
1Indian Ocean 2 4 1 9 18.4
W Pacific 3 3 1 2 3 3 2 1 1
- - 23 19.8
Total 5 3 5 3 3 3 2 2 1 1
- - 32 19.4
Allothunnus fallai (40-42-44-51-54-55) 6 47.7
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patches of teeth are present on the vomer and
tongue in some genera. Allothunnus has many
very small teeth (40-55) on each of the upper and
lower jaws, compared to a range of 12-31 on the
upper jaw and 10-25 on the lower jaw in other
bonitos (Tables 5, 6). Orcynopsis averages more
teeth in both upper and lower jaws than does
Cybiosarda. Both Gymnosarda and Sarda aus-
tralis have a very wide range in the number of jaw
teeth. In the eastern Pacific, the tropical Sarda
orientalis differs from the south and north
temperate S. chiliensis in having fewer upper
(13-20, x 16.2 vs. 18-30, x 23.5) and lower (10-17, x
13.2 vs. 14-25, x 19.2) jaw teeth. Numbers of jaw
teeth and gill rakers are correlated: note especially
Allothunnus with 70-80 gill rakers and Orcynopsis
with more gill rakers than Cybiosarda (Table 7).
Premaxilla.-The premaxilla (Figure 30) is a
long curved bone with a stout arrowhead-shaped
anterior end and teeth on the ventral margin. The
angle between the oblique anterior and the ventral
margin of the premaxilla is most acute in Gym-
nosarda and Orcynopsis, similar to Scom-
beromorus. It is almost perpendicular with a small
anterior projection in Allothunnus (Figure 30f), as
in Thunnus. The sharp anterior dorsal process of
the premaxilla in the species of Sarda separates
them from the other bonitos (Figure 3Oc, d). The
posterior end of the premaxilla in Allothunnus is
also similar to Thunnus, sharper and thinner than
in the other bonitos. The main axis of the
premaxilla is curved more in Gymnosarda,
Cybiosarda, and Orcynopsis than in Sarda and
Allothunnus.
Maxilla.-The maxilla (Figure 31) is a long
curved bone with two irregularly shaped condyles
which join the premaxilla anterodorsally. The
main axis of the maxilla is most curved in Or-
cyrwpsis and most flattened in Gymnosarda and
Allothunnus (as in Thunnus). A process from the
lower condyle of the anterior portion of the max-
illa protrudes ventrally in Cybiosarda and the
species of Sarda. This projection is not present in
Scomberomorus or Thunnus. The posterior ends of
the maxillae of Gymnosarda and Allothunnus are
broader than in other bonitos. The anterior ends of
TABLE 6.-Number of teeth in the lower jaw of species of Sardini. (Mean of left and right sides rounded off upwards to nearest whole
number.)
Species 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 N
5 6 12 26 23 13 12 13 6
2 2 7 18 16 9 10 8 2
345 874 2 5 4
2 5 10 17 6 6
243 2
2 3 531
3 1
2 3 6 2 3
23 13.0
33 17.1
5 17.6
5 17.8
43 17.2
19 14.5
11 12.6
14 12.9
4 13.3
19 13.2
48 13.0
9 13.5
24 13.9
33 13.8
4 46.3
58 15.0
14 16.2
9 18.4
31 16.9
(118) (16.7)
26 16.0
l38 l6.O
2 77 19.4
43 18.9
2 120 19.2
1)
1 1
(41-42-49-53)
3
22 3 639 5
1 1 2 1
1 1 1
7 4 2
4 1
3 4 1
6 21 28 32 19 17 8 3
4 12 18 15 3 2
22433
1 4 1 2
1 2 4 6 3 10 4 1
6 9 21 18 22 18 16 3
1 5 3 7 6 2 2
1 1 2 4 7 5 12 7 2 2
225521 1
7 8 2
3
3
(1
2
5 4
5 6
1
2
3
2Cyb/osarda e/egans
Orcynops/s un/c%r:
E Mediterranean
Cent. Mediterranean
Atlantic
Total
Sarda australis
Sarda chllians/s:
NE Pacific
SE Pacific
Total
Sarda or/entatis:
Indian Ocean
NW Pacific
Cent. Pacific
E Pacific
Total
Sarda. sarda:
North America
South America
NE Atlantic
Mediterranean-Black Sea
(Demir 1964, Turkey)
Gulf of Guinea-S. Africa
Tolal
Gymnosarda un/c%r:
Indian Ocean
W Pacific
Tolal
Allothunnus fallaf
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TABLE 7.-Total number of gill rakers on the first arch in species of Sardini.
Species 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 N X
Cybiosarda e/egans 3 12 4 20 13.2
Orcynopsis unicolor:
E. Mediterranean 8 18 8 36 15.0
Cent. Mediterranean 1 3 1 6 14.5
(Postel 1956a, Tunisia) (2 51 96 34 6) (169) (15.0)
Atlantic 1 4 1 6 15.0
-- --
Total 10 25 10 48 14.9
Sarda australis 3 10 5 16 20.1
Sarda chiliensis:
NE Pacilic 3 9 12 10 6 40 25.2
(Kuo 1970) (1 28 226 229 25 1) (510) (24.5)
SE Pacific 3 4 9 10 3 29 25.2
(Kuo 1970) (6 41 44 1) (92) (24.4)
Total 6 13 21 20 9 69 25.2
Sarda orientalls
Indian Ocean 2 4 2 9 11.2
NW Pacilic 2 4 3 1 11 10.0
Cent. Pacilic 4 4 10.0
E Pacilic 2 7 4 3 17 11.3
Total 2 12 14 7 5 41 11.0
Sarda sarda:
North America 6 25 14 7 2 55 17.6
South America 2 6 2 2 2 14 18.7
NE Atlantic 3 4 4 11 19.8
Mediterranean-Black Sea 1 5 7 5 12 2 32 20.9
(Demir 1964, Turkey) (1 2 31 172 427 247 112 7 1) (1,000) (20.3)
Gult at Guinea-S. Atrica 1 1 11 4 10 1 28 20.9
Total 6 27 25 15 26 15 23. 3 140 19.3
Gymnosarda unicolor:
Indian Ocean 3 4 8 12.7
W Pacilic 7 13 21 12.6
--Total 10 17 29 12.6
Allothunnus lallai (72-73-74-75-76-80) 6 75.0
a b
c
f
FIGURE 30.-Left premaxillae of six species of Sardini, external view. a. Cybiosa'rda elegalls, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
OrcYllqpsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 407 mm FL. d. Sarda sa.roo, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e.
Gymnosarda ullicolor, Truk Islands, 696 mm FL. f. Alloth.unnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL.
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FIGURE 3l.-Left maxillae of six species of Sardini, external view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis
unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 407 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda
unicolor, Truk Islands, 696 mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL.
the maxillae of Cybiosarda and Orcynopsis are
more pointed than in the other bonitos.
Supramaxilla.-The supramaxilla covers the
posterior part of the maxilla and is partly covered
anteriorly by the lachrymal (see Figure 9). It has a
flat oval posterior main body and an anterior
process which forms a shelf on the inner surface of
the bone that continues as a ridge posteriorly.
Allothunnus has a smoother dorsal margin and a
more gradual transition between the process and
the body giving the bone a more triangular shape
(Figure 32h). The posterior edge of the
supramaxilla of Gymnosarda is more curved and
the anterior process is blunter (Figure 32g). Or-
cynopsis has a much deeper main body than
Cybiosarda. Godsil (1954) used the width of this
bone (called auxiliary maxillary) to separate Sar-
da chiliensis from S. orientalis in the eastern
Pacific. He found the bone to be much narrower in
relation to length in S. orientalis (ratio of width to
length 4.1-4.4) than in northeast Pacific S. chilien-
sis (ratio 3.0-3.1). We also found that the main
body of the supramaxilla is broader in S. chiliensis
and narrower in S. orientalis. There do not appear
to be any significant differences between
northeast and southeast Pacific populations of S.
chiliensis or between Indo-West Pacific and east-
ern Pacific S. orientalis in this character. Sarda
sarda and S. australis have the supramaxilla in-
termediate in width between the wide bone
present in S. chiliensis and the narrow bone in S.
orientalis.
Dentary.-The dentary divides posteriorly into a
dorsal dentigerous branch and a ventral branch,
which are usually about equal in length, although
the ventral branch is slightly longer in Gym-
nosarda and Allothunnus and sometimes in Sarda
(Figure 33e, f). Allothunnus has a row of
numerous (40-50) tiny teeth on the dentary while
the other genera have fewer (10-25) strong conical
teeth. The number of teeth varies among genera
and species (Table 6). The shape of the anterior
margin of the dentary can be used to divide the
bonitos into three distinct groups. The anterior
margin of the bone forms an acute angle with the
dentigerous dorsal margin in Sarda, and there is a
notch present at the upper portion of the anterior
margin. The notch is deeper and located in the
middle of the margin in Allothunnus (Figure 33f).
Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, and Gymnosarda lack an
anterior notch (Figure 33a, b, e). Another notch is
present in Gymnosarda, on the anterior part of the
ventral margin; there is a slight depression in this
position in the other genera of bonitos. In overall
shape and size, the dentary of Sarda is more elon-
gate, especially that of S. orientalis. The angle
between the dorsal and ventral arms of the den-
tary is slightly greater in Gymnosarda. The dorsal
branch is wider, flatter, and thinner in Allothun-
nus.
Angular and Retroarticular.-The triangular
anterior end of the angular (frequently called ar-
ticular) fits into the dentary anteriorly (Figure 9).
Allothunnus has the most elongate angular
(Figure 34f). The strongest angular is found in
Gymnosarda (Figure 34e) followed by Cybiosarda
and Orcynopsis (Figure 34a, b). An anteriorly
projecting spine is present on the ventral edge of
the angular. This spine is thin and weak in
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FIGURE 32.-Left supramaxillae of eight species of Sardini, upper figure of each pair is the external view, lower the internal view. a.
Cybwsarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b. Orcyncrpsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales,
453 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 571 mm FL. e. Sarda orientalis, Jalisco, Mexico, 434 mm FL. f. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504
mm FL. g. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 787 mm FL. h. Allothunnusfallai, Tasmania, 775 mm FL.
b
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FIGURE 34.-Left angulars and retroarticulars of six species of Sardini, external view. Line
indicates position of retroarticular. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcyrwpsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 407 mm
FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm
FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL.
Allothunnus as in Thunnus. There is also an
anterodorsally projecting spine on the dorsal edge
of the angular. This spine has a sharp point in the
bonitos, except in Gymnosarda where the spine is
heavier and blunt as in Scomberomorus. The re-
troarticular bone (frequently called angular) is
rhomboid and attached firmly to the posteroven-
tral margin of the angular. No differences were
found among the retroarticulars of the bonitos.
PALATINE ARCH.-The palatine arch consists
of four pairs of bones in the roof of the mouth:
palatine, ectopterygoid, entopterygoid, and me-
tapterygoid.
Palatine.-For illustration (Figure 35), the pala-
tine bones were placed flat with the external side
up and tipped so that when viewed from above the
palatine teeth and part of the anterior end of dor-
sal ridge were exposed. A longer ventral ridge and
a shorter dorsal ridge are present as in Thunnus.
Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, Gymnosarda, and
FIGURE 33.-Left dentaries, external view, of six species of Sar-
dini. a. Cybiosarda elega'TUl, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis,
New SQuth Wales, 495 mm FL. d. Sarda orienta/is, Tokyo, 500
mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 775 mm FL. f.
Allothunnusfallai, Tasmania, 775 mm FL.
Allothunnus have slightly elongated dorsal ridges
compared to Sarda (Figure. 35c, d). The anterior
process of the dorsal ridge is hooked in all bonitos
except Allothunnus in which the distance between
the process and the front of the ventral ridge is
greater (Figure 35f).
Teeth are located along the inferior margin of
the ventral ridge. Palatine teeth vary from a rela-
tively few, large, conical teeth curved posteriorly
and arranged in a single row to a broad roughened
patch of tiny villiform teeth. Species of Sarda have
one row of small conical teeth, the number of teeth
varying from 7 to 22, usually 10-18. Sarda chilien-
sis has the most palatine teeth (9-22, x 15.2) but it
broadly overlaps with the other three species: S.
sarda (8-21, x 12.3), S. orientalis (8-19, x 11.9), and
S. australis (7-14, x 10.7). Cybiosarda has about 50
small teeth in two or three rows; Orcynopsis about
75 tiny teeth in a patch one or two rows wide
posteriorly and about five rows anteriorly; and
Gymnosarda has an elongate oval tooth patch with
hundreds of tiny teeth. There are even more and
smaller teeth in Allothunnus, so small that
Nakamura and Mori (1966) thought they were ab-
sent.
Ectopterygoid.-All bonitos have a slender T-
shaped ectopterygoid (Figure 36). The ventral
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FIGURE 35.-Right palatines of six species of Sardini, internal view rotated slightly to better show palatine teeth. a. Cybiosarda e!egans,
Western Australia, 422 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda orientalis, Tokyo, 500 mm FL. d. Sarda
chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 549 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm FL. f. Allothunnus Jallai, Tasmania,
778mm FL.
a b c ~',,-d
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FIGURE 36.-Left ectopterygoids of seven species of Sardini, external lateral view. a. Cybiogarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL.
b. Orcynopgis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda garda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. d. Sarda orientalis, Tokyo, 500 mm FL. e. Sarda
chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 549 mm FL. f. Gymnosarda unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm FL. g. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm
FL.
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HYOID ARCH.-The hyoid arch is the chain of
bones that connect the lower jaw and the opercular
apparatus with the skull. The arch is composed of
the hyomandibula, symplectic, quadrate, hyoid
complex (basihyal, ceratohyal, epihyal, interhyal,
ba
the inner surface of the bone into which the
anterodorsal process of the symplectic fits. The
metapterygoid of Gymnosarda is more elongate
and triangular in shape and has no projection
along the posterior margin. In Allothunnus, the
anteroventral and posteroventral margins are
very similar to those in Thunnus (Gibbs and
Collette 1967, fig. 7).
projection of the ectopterygoid is longer than the
dorsal projection except in Allothunnus which has
a larger dorsal projection. The ridge extending
from the main axis to the tip of the ventral
projection has a sharper angle in Allothunnus
compared to the smooth curve in the other bonitos.
The main shaft of the ectopterygoid is thicker and
higher in Gymnosarda than in the other bonitos.
Sarda mentalis has the dorsal projection slightly
expanded instead of pointed as in the other species
of Sarda.
Entopterygoid.-The entopterygoid is elongate
oval in shape in all the bonitos (Figure 37). The
external margin of the entopterygoid is the
strongest and thickest part of the bone, and there
is a bent posterior end which attaches to the ec-
topterygoid externally. Allothunnus has a more
elongate entopterygoid and Gymnosarda has a
broader one than the other bonitos.
c
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FIGURE 37.-Left entopterygoids of six species of Sardini, dorsal
view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcynapsis unicolor, Tunisia, 573 mm FL. c. Sarda australis,
New South Wales, 363 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Azores, 504 mm
FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm FL. f.
Allothunnus fallai, Tasmania, 778 mm FL. a-d drawn twice as
large as e and f.
Metapterygoid.-The posterior and dorsal mar-
gins of the metapterygoid articulate with the
hyomandibula (Figure 9). A groove is present on
almost the entire posterior margin in all bonitos
except Allothunnus, which has a deeper and wider
groove on the upper half of the posterior margin,
as in Thunnus. Cybiosarda, Orcynapsis, and Sarda
have a thin projection along the upper half of the
posterior margin extending from the internal
surface of the metapterygoid (Figure 38). These
three genera also have a posteroventral notch on
f
FIGURE 38.-Left metapterygoids of six species of Sardini, in-
ternal view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm
FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda
orientalis, Tokyo, 500 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm
FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 696 mm FL. f.
Allothunnusfallai, Tasmania, 778 mm FL.
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and the seven branchiostegal rays), and two
median unpaired bones, the glossohyal and
urohyal.
Hyomandibula.-The hyomandibula is an in-
verted L-shaped bone that connects the man-
dibular suspensorium and opercular bones to the
neurocranium (Figure 9). Dorsally, there are three
prominent condyles. The longest and anteriormost
forms the base of the L and fits into the fossa at
the junction of the pterotic and sphenotic bones.
The dorsal condyle articulates with the ventral
fossa of the pterotic and the lateral process is at-
tached to the inside of the opercle. Anterolaterally
the hyomandibula joins the metapterygoid;
posterolaterally it has a long articulation with the
preopercle.
Godsil (1954, 1955) found two differences
between the hyomandibula in Sarda orientalis
and S. chiliensis. In both species a spine protrudes
posteriorly from the center condyle. The spine
forms an angle of 90° or less with the major axis of
the hyomandibula in S. orientalis and greater than
90° in S. chiliensis. We confirm this difference and
use the character to divide the bonitos into groups.
Sarda chiliensis, Cybiosarda (Figure 39a), and
Orcynopsis (Figure 39b) have the angle greater
than 90°; Gymnosarda and Allothunnus probably
belong in this group based on the angle, but the
spines are greatly reduced in both genera. Sarda
orientalis has the angle 90° or less. Sarda sarda
(Figure 39c) and S. australis are intermediate
between the two groups in having the angle about
90°.
Godsil used the length of the spine on the ridge
of bone next to the groove into which the
preopercle fits as a second character to distinguish
S. orientalis from S. chiliensis. The spine is much
longer in S. orientalis and projects beyond the
center condyle when the spine is placed flat with
the internal side down. Again we can confirm this
difference and note that S. sarda agrees with
Godsil's description of S. orientalis. Sarda aus-
tralis and S. chiliensis have the spine short and
not protruding. Godsil (1955:34) noted that on one
FIGURE 39.-Right hyomandibulae of six species of Sardini, ex-
ternal view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 365 mm
FL. b. OrcY1UYfJsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Barda sarda,
Tunisia, 504 mm FL. d. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 495
mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm
FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, Tasmania, 778 mm FL. a and c drawn
twice as large as e and f, band d drawn 1.5 times as large.
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base is expanded more than in other genera of
bonitos.
FIGURE 40.-Right symplectics of six species of Sardini, left
figure of each pair is the external view, right the internal
view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcyrwpsis unicolor, Tunisia, 573 mm FL. c. Sarda australis,
New South Wales, 363 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru,
437 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 775 mm
FL. f. Allothunnus fallai, Tasmania, 775 mm FL. a-e drawn
twice as large as f.
side of one hyomandibula of a Tokyo specimen of
S. orientalis, the spine was short as in S. chiliensis.
We found one specimen of S. chiliensis from
Callao, Peru in which the spine projected as in S.
orientalis. Thus, this difference is not absolute but
"corroboratory" as Godsil has noted. Cybiosarda
(Figure 39a) and Gymnosarda (Figure 3ge)
resemble S. chiliensis but the spine is still shorter.
The ridge forms an angle but no spine is present in
Orcyrwpsis (Figure 39b) and Allothunnus (Figure
39f).
The lateral condyle is broader in Allothunnus
than in other bonitos, and its lower anterior ver-
tical margin, where the metapterygoid attaches,
does not project as far (Figure 39f). Also, the
groove into which the preopercle fits is more
curved in Allothunnus.
Symplectic.-The symplectic is a small bone that
fits into a groove in the quadrate (Figure 9). Boni-
tos fall into three groups based on the shape of the
symplectic. Orcynopsis, Cybiosarda, and Sarda
(Figure 40a-d) have a wider upper part with a
pointed or "flared" anterodorsal projection as in
Thunnus. Gymnosarda has a rather thick upper
part and only a slight lateral expansion about the
middle of the anterior margin (Figure 40e). The
anterolateral expansion of the symplectic is better
developed in Allothunnus (Figure 40f) than in
Gymnosarda, but there is no anterior projection at
the upper end.
In external view, there is a longitudinal axis to
the symplectic which is shaped differently in the
three groups. Gymnosarda has a much thicker
upper end. The upper part is also thick but
somewhat flattened in Allothunnus as also noted
by Nakamura and Mori (1966). Orcynopsis,
Cybiosarda, and Sarda all have a notch at about
the middle of the axis on the external surface of
the bone which is absent in Gymnosarda and
Allothunnus.
Quadrate.-The lower jaw is suspended from the
cranium by means of the articulating facet of the
ventral surface of the triangular quadrate (Figure
9). The quadrates are similar in all bonitos, with a
deep groove where the symplectic fits along the
inner posterior margin and a posterodorsal process
(Figure 41). The quadrate of Allothunnus has a
distinctly longer posterodorsal process resembling
those in Thunnus. The process in Gymnosarda
(Figure41e) has a slightly broader tip and also its
Hyoid Complex.-This complex, as discussed
here, includes the hypohyal, ceratohyal, epihyal,
and interhyal bones and the seven branchiostegal
rays (Figure 42). The external view of the four
bones in Sarda orientalis and Gymnosarda
unicolor has been previously illustrated by
Kishinouye (1923:326) along with the hyoid arches
of six other genera of Scombridae.
The hypohyal is composed of a dorsal and a
ventral segment fused longitudinally along a
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elliptical ceratohyal window (Nakamura and Mori
1966, fig. 6), except for Sarda mentalis which has
only a trace of a depression at the appropriate site
(Figure 42d). A deep groove extends along the
upper third of the ceratohyal from the depression
of the hypohyal to the middle of the epihyal in
Gymrwsarda, but there is only a slight trace of this
groove in the other bonitos.
The epihyal is a triangular bone which in-
terlocks medially with the ceratohyai. This serrat-
ed interlocking suture is limited to the inner sur-
face of the bone in Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, and
Sarda (Figure 42 a-d); there are only cartilaginous
connections between these two bones on the outer
surface, as in Thunnus (de Sylva 1955, fig. 36).
Gymnosarda and Allothunnus also have well-
developed interlocking sutures on the outer sur-
face (Figure 42 e, f). The epihyal bears a small
condyle on its posterior end that articulates with
the inner surface of the interopercle. The fifth to
seventh branchiostegal rays are attached to the
outer surface of the ventral margin of the epihyal.
The fifth branchiostegal is at the junction of the
epihyal and ceratohyal in Gymnosarda and is a
short distance behind the junction in other boni-
tos.
The interhyal is a small bone with an expanded
ventral end that is attached to the epihyal dorsal to
the epihyal condyle. The interhyal is attached,
with connective tissue, to the symphysis of the
hyomandibula, quadrate, symplectic, meta-
pterygoid, and preopercle. The interhyal also ar-
ticulates above the interopercular fossa
posteriorly.
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FIGURE 41.-Right quadrates of six species of Sardini, internal
view to show groove for symplectic. a. Cybiosarda .legans, New
South Wales, 355 mm FL. b. OrcynllJisis unicolor, Tunisia, 645
mm FL. c. Sarda sarda, Florida, 333 mm FL. d. Sarda australis,
New South Wales, 495 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk
Islands, 696 mm FL. f. Allothunnus fallai, California, 680 mm
FL.
serrated suture that is most prominent in Gym-
rwsarda (Figure 42e). There is a depression on the
outer surface at the posterior half of the suture in
all bonitos, as in Thunnus. Internally, a lateral
process at the anterodorsal end forms a symphysis
with the glossohyal, urohyal, basibranchial, and
the process of the hypohyal from the opposite side.
The ceratohyal is a long flat bone, broader at the
posterior end and with an anteroventral projec-
tion that articulates with the po~teroventralnotch
of the hypohyal. The middle portion of the cera-
tohyal is concave dorsally in all bonitos. There are
three notches along the ventral margin where the
anterior three branchiostegal rays attach. Bonitos
have no notch at the site of attachment of the
fourth branchiostegal ray. All bonitos have an
Glossohyal.-The glossohyal is a spatulate bone
underlying the tongue and overlying the first
basibranchial bone at the anterior end of the
branchial arch (see Figure 49). Cybiosarda and
Orcynopsis have a pair of oval tooth patches on the
dorsal surface of the glossohyal (Figure 43a, b).
Gymrwsarda also has a pair of tooth patches on the
tongue, but they are on plates over the glossohyal
and are not fused to the bone (Figure 43f). The
ventral surface of the tooth patches of Gymnosar-
da have a deep longitudinal ridge which fits the
ventral ridge of the glossohyal laterally. On the
dorsal surface of the glossohyal of Gymnosarda,
there is a prominent longitudinal ridge on which
the paired tooth patches meet. The size of the tooth
patches may vary from one side to the other as in
the specimen of Orcyrwpsis unicolor illustrated
(Figure 43b). Sarda lacks tooth patches (Figure
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FIGURE 42.-Hyoid complex (hypohyal, ceratohyal, epihyal, and interhyal) and branchiostegal rays of six species of Sardini, external
view of left side. Unlabelled line points to ceratohyal window. a. Cybiosarda elegans, Western Australia, 422 mm FL. b. Orcyrwpsis
unicolor, Tunisia, 543 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 495 mm FL. d. Sarda orientalis, Panama, 415 mm FL. e.
Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 787 mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, Tasmania, 778 mm FL.
43c-e) and the shape and proportions of the glos-
sohyal is extremely variable both inter- and in-
traspecifically as Godsil (1955) has pointed out for
S. chilwnsis and S. orwntalis. A slightly concave
anterior margin is present on the glossohyal of
Allothunnus. A depression on the ventral surface
of the proximal portion ofthe glossohyal is present
in most bonitos except for Sarda orientalis (Godsil
1954, 1955) and Gymnosarda.
Urohyal.-The urohyal is a median unpaired
bone. The anterior ~nd of this element lies
between, and is connected with, the hypohyals of
the left and right sides. The urohyals of the bonitos
have a thickened anteroventral margin which
gradually narrows posteriorly (Figure 44). Gym-
nosarda has a distinctive thickened posterodorsal
margin, which starts at the anterior third of the
bone and forms a flattened platform at the
posterior end. A similar tendency was found oc-
casionally in other bonitos, especially Orcynapsis,
but the thickening was limited to the middle por-
tion of the dorsal margin. Cybiosarda, Orcynap~is,
and Gymnosarda have relatively deep urohyals;
Sarda and Allothunnus have relatively elongate
urohyals.
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projections which extend beyond the posterior
notch and their dorsal margins are flat or slightly
concave (Figure 45a-d). Allothunnus has no dis-
tinct lower projection (Figure 45f).
FIGURE 44.-Urohyals of five species of Sardini, in left lateral
view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda chiliensis,
Callao, Peru, 549 mm FL. d. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands,
787 mm FL. e. Allothunnus fallai, California, 680 mm FL. a
drawn twice as large as b-e.
c
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FIGURE 43.-Dorsal view of glossohyals of seven species of Sar-
dini. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcynop8is unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL, note unequally
developed tooth patches. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales,
495 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 549 mm FL. e.
Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. f. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk
Islands, superficial tooth plate removed from left side of bone. g.
AUothunnus fallai, California, 680 mm FL. a-e and g drawn
twice the size of f.
OPERCULAR APPARATUS.-Four wide flat
bones fit together to form the gill cover which
protects the underlying gill arches.
Opercle.-The opercle is"broad and more or less
rectangular in shape in all bonitos except Gym-
1Wsarda, in which it is narrower, elongate, and
more triangular (Figure 45e). Cybiosarda, Or-
cynopsis, and Sarda have similar lower posterior
Subopercle.-The subopercle is similar among
bonitos and generally resembles those of
scombrids such as Thunnus. Cybiosarda, Or-
cynopsis, and Sarda (Figure 46a-d) have two
ridges that converge posteriorly from the anterior
projection. The upper ridge articulates with the
lower posterior projection of the opercle and the
lower ridge connects to the posterodorsal margin
of the interopercle. The ridges are much stronger
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FIGURE 45.-Left operc1es of six species of Sardini, external view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, Western Australia, 422 mm
FL. b. Orcytwpsis unwolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda orientalis, Tokyo, 500 mm FL. d. Sarda australis, New South
Wales, 495 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm
, FL.
in Cybiosarda and Orcynopsis than in the species
of Sarda. A trace of these ridges is discernible in
Allothunnus and the bone is much thinner than in
other genera. Gymnosarda (Figure 46e) has no
ridges and the entire subopercle is more elongate
than in other bonitos.
Preopercle.-The elongate preopercle is
thickened along its inner surface for attachment
with the hyomandibula (see Figure 9). The
preopercles are similar in Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis,
and the species of Sarda (Figure 47a-d). The dorsal
projecting arm is somewhat longer and narrower
in the species of Sarda than in Cybiosarda and
Orcynopsis. As is true of the subopercle, the
preopercle of Gymnosarda (Figure 47e) is long and
narrow compared to the previous three genera.
Allothunnus (Figure 47f) has a preopercle much
more similar to Thunnus (de Sylva 1955:17, fig. 28)
than to other bonitos. It is divided into superior
and inferior arms which are approximately equal
in length instead of the superior arm being longer
than the inferior arm.
Interopercle.-The interopercle is roughly
shaped like an elongate triangle, with a narrow
anterior end. Most of the outer surface of the
anterodorsal portion of the interopercle is covered
by the preopercle. On the inner surface, beneath
the middle of the anterodorsal margin of the
interopercle, there is a condyle, which articulates
with the posterior end of the epihyal and the in-
terhyal. The anterior and posterior ends of the
interopercle are narrowest in Allothunnus and
broadest in Gymnosarda (Figure 48). The thinn~st
part of the interopercle is along the ventral mar-
gin, and a weak fimbriate posterior margin is
present in all the bonitos as in Thunnus.
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FIGURE 46.-Left subopercles of six species of Sardini, external view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, Western Australia, 422 mm
FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 405 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis,
Callao, Peru, 549 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680
mmFL.
BRANCHIAL ARCH.-The branchial arch is
composed of the five pairs of gill arches: gill
filaments, gill rakers, pharyngeal tooth patches,
and supporting bones. The general arrangement
in the Sardini (Figure 49) is similar to that found
in other scombrids such as Thunnus (Iwai and
Nakamura 1964a:22, fig. 1; de Sylva 1955:21, fig.
40), Scmnbermnarus (Mago Leccia 1958:327, pI. 12),
and Rastrelliger (Gnanamuttu 1971:14, fig. 6).
Within the Sardini, the most important generic
and specific differences are in the number of gill
rakers. All of the branchial bones bear patches of
tiny teeth.
Basibranchials.-The three basibranchials form
a chain from anterior to posterior. The first and
second are about the same size and considerably
shorter than the third. The first basibranchial is
covered dorsally by the broad, flattened glossohyal
which is dentigerous in Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis,
and Gymnosarda as described in the hyoid arch
section.
In lateral view (Figure 50), the first
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basibranchial has an expanded anteroventral end
and is curved downward except in Allothunnus
(Figure 50f). The second basibranchial has a
prominent notch in the ventral margin that is ab-
sent in Allothunnus. The third basibranchial has
an expanded anterior end at its junction with the
second basibranchial and then tapers posteriorly.
A section of cartilage extends posteriorly to ar-
ticulate with the fourth ceratobranchial and lower
pharyngeal.
Hypobranchials.-The first three arches have
hypobranchials which connect with the cera-
tobranchials. The first hypobranchial is attached
to the second basibranchial; the second and third
hypobranchials are attached to the third
basibranchial. The first two hypobranchials are
longer than the third.
Ceratobranchials.-The ceratobranchials are the
longest bones in the branchial arch and support
most of the gill filaments and gill rakers. The first
three are morphologically similar and articulate
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Epibranchials.-The four epibranchials are at-
tached basally to the ceratobranchial of their res-
pective gill arch. They vary in shape with the first
one being long and slender like a short cera-
tobranchial, the second and third shorter and
stubbier, and the fourth one almost V-shaped.
Gill Rakers.-The hypobranchial, cera-
tobranchial, and epibranchials of the first gill arch
support a series of slender rigid gill rakers. The
longest gill raker is at or near the junction of the
upper and lower arches, between the cera-
tobranchial and epibranchial. Gill rakers prevent
food loss through the opercular gap. There is a
correlation between numbers of gill takers, gap
between gill rakers, and size of food items as
with small conical teeth that are directed slightly
posteriorly. Allothunnus has the smallest pharyn-
geal teeth among the bonitos.
FIGURE 48.-Left interopercles of six species of Sardini, external
view. a. Cybwsarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 573 mm FL. c. Sarda australis,
New South Wales, 475 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm
FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 696 mm FL. f.
Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL.
e
Pharyngobranchials.-There are four pharyn-
gobranchials attached basally to the epibranchial
of their respective gill arch. The recurved first one
articulates dorsally with the parasphenoid and is
frequently referred to as the suspensory pharyn-
geal (Iwai and Nakamura 1964a). The triangular
second pharyngobranchial bears a patch of small
teeth. The third and fourth pharyngobranchials
both have dermal tooth plates fused to them and
are termed upper pharyngeal bones.
f
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with the posterior ends of their respective
hypobranchials. The fourth is more irregular and
attaches to a cartilage posterior to the third
basibranchial. The fifth ceratobranchial is also at-
tached to the cartilage, has a dermal tooth plate
fused to its dorsal surface, and the complex is
termed the lower pharyngeal bone. It is covered
FIGURE 47.-Left preopercles of six species of Sardini, external
view. a. Cybwsarda elegans, Western Australia, 422 mm FL. b.
Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis,
New South Wales, 495 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru,
51'7 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm
FL. f. AllothunnusfaUai, California, 680 mm FL.
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EPIBRANCHIAL
PHARYNGOBRANCH IAL
HYPOBRANCHIAL
......-- CERATOBRANCHIAL
1BASIBRANCHIAl
~' < <", 1~.
GLOSSOHYAL----~r_
GILL RAKERS ---.."
UPPER PHARYNGEALS
FIGUllE 49.-Brancbial arch of CybioBarda elega1Ul. Dorsal view of the gill arches with the dorsal halves folded back to show their ventral
aspect. Epidermis removed from right hand side to reveal underlying bones.
a c
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FIGURE 5O.-Left lateral view ofthe three basibranchial bones in six species of Sardini. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm
FL. b. OrcYn<fJJsis unicolor, Tunisia, 593 mm FL. c. Sardo. sarda, Azores, 418 mm FL. d. Sardo. australis, New South Wales, 407 mm FL.
e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm FL. f. Allothunnus jallai, Tasmania, 778 mm FL. a-e drawn twice as large as d-f.
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Magnuson and Heitz (1971) have clearly shown for
a number of species of Scombridae. The number of
gill rakers is easily countable and is an important
taxonomic character in the Sardini as well as
among other groups of the Scombridae.
Allothunnus differs strikingly from other boni-
tos in having many more gill rakers on the first
arch, 72-80 compared to 8-27 (Table 7). The only
other scombrids that approach this high number of
gill rakers are Katsuwonus pelamis with 53-63 and
two species of the genus Rastrelliger, R.
kanagurta (Cuvier) and R. brachysoma (Bleeker),
with 48-68. As discussed under dentition, the high
number of gill rakers in Allothunnus is correlated
with a high number of teeth in both upper and
lower jaws.
Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, and Gymnosarda all
have few gill rakers (11-17), fewer than any other
bonitos except Sarda orientalis (8-13).
Number of gill rakers is a valuable character
within the genus Sarda. The largest difference is
between S. orientalis (8-13) and S. chiliensis
(23-27), which is particularly useful in the eastern
Pacific where the tropical S. orientalis can be
separated from S. chiliensis to the north and south
on the basis of fewer gill rakers (and, in a similar
fashion, jaw teeth). Sarda australis, which has
been considered a subspecies of S. chiliensis by
many authors, is intermediate in number of gill
rakers (19-21) between S. chiliensis and S. orien-
talis but completely separated from both. There
are also differences below the species level: Sarda
sarda in the western Atlantic averages fewer
(North America, 17.6; South America, 18.7) gill
rakers than the other four populations, especially
the Mediterranean-Black Sea (20.9) and Gulf of
Guinea (20.9).
Inner Gill Rakers.-The inner surface of the
hypobranchial, ceratobranchial, and epibranchial
bones of the first gill arch supports a series of
tubercles, the inner gill rakers. The strongest
tubercle usually occurs at or near the junction of
the upper and lower arches on the lower arch. The
number of inner gill rakers (Table 8) is correlated
with the number of gill rakers on the first gill arch
(Table 7). Allothunnus has the longest, thickest,
and most numerous inner gill rakers (49-56). In
many specimens of Cybiosarda elegans and Sarda
orientalis the inner gill rakers are degenerate
with only a few small tubercles present. We agree
with Godsil (1954, 1955) that the counts are difficult
to make in Sarda with any consistency. Godsil
used the presence of the inner gill rakers ("gill
teeth") as a character to distinguish Sarda
chiliensis from S. orientalis in the eastern Pacific.
Gymnosarda completely lacks inner gill rakers,
but many small conical teeth are present around
the base of the gill rakers. These small teeth are
also present around the base of the gill rakers in
the other bonitos but they are much smaller than
in Gymnosarda.
AXIAL SKELETON
This section is divided into six parts: vertebral
number, vetebral column, infracentral grooves,
ribs and intermuscular bones, caudal peduncle
keels, and caudal complex.
TABLE 8.-Total number of inner gill rakers on the first gill arch in species of Sardini.
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 N xSpecies 3 4 5 6
2 1 7 10.6Cybiosarda e/egans 1 1-- 1 -
2 3 2 1 3 2 2 1 16 19.8Orcynops/s unico/or
2 2 3 4 2 2 1 1 18 18.6Sarda australis
Sarda chi/iensis:
4 3 7 4 1 3 23 18.4NE PlIcitic
1 2 1 2 3 2 4 20 19.9SE PlIci/lc
5 5 8 6 4 5 4 2 43 19.1Total
Sarda orientalis:
5 9.0Indo-West PlIclfic 1 1 1----
8 12.41 1 1 - - - - -E PlIclfic
- -
1 2 1- 1- 1 13 10.8Totlll
Sarda sarda:
3 4 9 3 3 2 1 30 14.3WAtilIntlc 3
2 1 2 4 2 2 2 2 18 17.4E Atlantic
3 - 3 6 2 10 5 4 5 4 3 2 48 15.5Total
(49-52-54-55-56) 5 53.2Ai/othunnus talial
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Vertebral Number
Vertebrae may be divided into precaudal (ab-
dominal) and caudal. The first caudal vertebra is
defined as the first vertebra that bears a notably
elongated haemal spine and lacks pleural ribs.
Vertebral counts include the ural centrum which
bears the hypural plate.
As with dorsal spines, the bonitos fall into three
groups based on total number of vertebrae (Table
9): few vertebrae (37-39) in Orcynopsis, Gym-
nosarda, and Allothunnus; moderate number
(42-48) in Cybiosarda and three species of Sarda;
and many (50-55) in S. sarda. These groups can be
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further subdivided by dividing the total count into
precaudal plus caudal. Orcynopsis usually has
18+20=38; Gymnosarda 19+19=38; and
Allothunnus 20 + 19 = 39. Cybiosarda has more,
usually (22-23) + (24-25) = 47, than the middle
group of Sarda species, which usually have (23-
25) + (20-22) =44-45. Precaudal, caudal, and total
counts all vary more in S. sarda than in other
species of bonitos.
Vertebral Column
The neural arches and spines are stout and
laterally flattened on the first to fifth vertebrae in
TABLE 9.-Numbers of precaudal, caudal, and total vertebrae in species of Sardini.
Precaudal vertebrae
Species 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 N x
Orcynopsls unlcolor 2 27 29 17.9
Cyblosarda e/egans 5 6 2 13 22.8
Sarda eustralls 1 11 12 23.9
Sarda chiliensfs:
NE Pacific 2 34 9 45 23.2
SE Pacific 5 13 1 19 22.8
-
Total 7 47 10 64 23.0
Sarda orlentalls:
Indo-W Pacific 1 7 6 14 24.4
E Pacific 2 6 7 15 24.3
-
Total 3 13 13 29 24.3
Sarda sarda:
W Allantic 15 16 1 32 26.6
Mediterranean-Black Sea 11 4 15 27.3
Gulf of Guinea-S. Africa 8 9 17 27.5
Total 15 35 14 64 27.0
Gymnoserda unfc%r 17 17 19.0
Allothunnus tallaf 7 7 20.0
Caudal vertebrae
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 N x
Orcynops/s un/c%r 26 2 29 20.0
Cybfosarda e/egans 2 5 5 13 24.4
Serda australis 10 2 12 21.2
Sarda chiliensfs:
NE Pacific 1 14 26 3 44 21.7
SE Pacific 10 8 1 19 21.5
- --Total 1 24 34 4 63 21.7
Sarda orfentalis:
Indo-W Pacific 9 4 1 14 20.4
E Pacific 8 4 2 14 20.6
Total 17 8 3 28 20.5
Sarda sarda:
W. Atlantic 2 13 16 1 32 24.5
Mediterranean-Black Sea 3 9 3 15 26.0
Gulf of Guinea-S. Africa 11 6 17 25.4
- --Total 2 13 30 16 3 64 25.1
Gymnosarda unfcolor 17 17 19.0
Allothunnus tallaf 7 7 19.0
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TABLE 9.-CONTINUED.
Total vertebrae
Species 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 N X
Orcynopsis unicofor 3 24 3 30 38.0
Cybiosarda efegans 11 2 13 47.2
Sarda australis 11 12 45.1
Sarda chiliensis:
NE Pacifi y 1 8 34 4 47 44.9
(Kuo 1970) (1 14 54 4) (73) (44.8)
SE Pacific 1 17 4 1 23 44.2
(Kuo 1970) (9 29 23 4 1) (66) (43.4)
-Total 2 25 38 5 70 44.7
Sarda orienta lis:
Indo-W Pacific 2 12 14 44.9
E Pacific 1 14 15 44.9
-- - --Total 3 26 29 44.9
Sarda sarda:
W Atlantic 4 25 4 34 51.1
NE Atlantic 3 3 51.0
Mediterranean-Black Sea 11 4 15 53.3
(Demir 1964, Turkey) (6 71 34 1) (112) (53.3)
Gulf of Guinea-S. Africa 2 14 1 17 53.0
- --Total 4 28 6 26 4 69 52.0
Gymnosarda unicofor 17 17 38.0
Allothunnus fallai 7 7 39.0
II 12
II 12 13
b
~
II 12 13
10 II 12
all bonitos except S. sarda (first to seventh).
Posteriorly, towards the caudal peduncular ver-
tebrae and caudal complex, the neural spines bend
abruptly backward and cover most of the neural
groove; caudally they merge into the caudal
complex as in Thunnus (Kishinouye 1923; Gibbs
and Collette 1967). Neurapophyses are present on
all centra. The neural prezygapophyses on the first
vertebra are modified to articulate with the exoc-
cipital where the vertebral axis is firmly ar-
ticulated with the skull. They are stronger at the
anterior portion of the vertebrae and are spurlike
spines on the peduncular vertebrae and in the
caudal complex. Neural postzygapophyses arise
posterodorsally from the centrum and overlap
with prezygapophyses posteriorly. The post-
zygapophyses progressively merge into the neural
spine in the peduncular region. The basic structure
and elements of the neural arches and
neurapophyses are similar in bonitos (Figures
51-53) to those of other scombrids (Kishinouye
FIGURE 51.-Left lateral view of vertebra bearing first closed
haemal arch (middle vertebra of each set of three) in six species
of Sardini. Vertebrae numbered from anterior. a. Cybwsarda
elegans, New South Wales, 365 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor,
Israel, 545 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 407 mm
FL. d. Barda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda
unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm FL (lumps on neural spines are
anomalies). f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL.
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FIGURE 52.-Junction of precaudal and caudal vertebrae (middle vertebra of each set of three is first caudal vertebra) in
six species of Sardini, left lateral view. Vertebrae numbered from anterior. a. Cybwsarda elegans, New South Wales,
365 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Israel, 545 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South Wales, 407 mm FL. d. Sarda
sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680
mmFL.
1923; Conrad 1938; Mago Leccia 1958; Nakamura
1965; Gibbs and Collette 1967).
Variable characters are found on the haemal
arches and haemapophyses in bonitos. Laterally
directed parapophyses, arising from the middle of
the centrum, appear distinctively on the third to
fifth vertebrae, where the intermuscular bones
and pleural ribs are encountered (see section on
ribs and intermuscular bones). The parapophyses
become broader and longer posteriorly and
gradually shift to the anteroventral portion of the
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centra. In lateral view, the first ventrally visible
parapophyses are found on the 8th to 10th ver-
tebrae as described by Godsil (1954) for eastern
Pacific Sarda chiliensis and S. orientalis.
Posteriorly, the distal ends of the paired
parapophyses meet on the 11th to 15th vertebrae
forming the first closed haemal arch as Godsil
(1954) found in eastern Pacific S. chiliensis.
Nakamura (1965) suggested that the location of
the first closed haemal arch can be used to assess
relationships within the Thunnini. In the bonitos,
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tach to the distal end of the parapophyses and
arches and extend posteriorly to the last precaudal
vertebra. Symmetrically with the neural arches
and spines on the caudal vertebrae, the haemal
arches and spines bend posteriorly at the caudal
peduncle and then merge into the caudal complex.
Haemapophyses include pre- and post-
zygapophyses but their relative positions are
different from those of the neurapophyses, and
they do not overlap in the bonitos. Haemal arches
and haemapophyses are best developed in
Allothunnus. The first haemal postzygapophyses
arise posteroventrally from the eighth or ninth
centrum, and they reach their maximum length at
about the junction of the precaudal and caudal
vertebrae (Figure 52). They begin at the fourth
vertebra in Thunnus (Gibbs and Collette 1967) and
the eighth vertebra in Scomberomorus and
Acanthocybium (Mago Leccia 1958; Conrad 1938).
The haemal postzygapophyses fuse with the
haemal spine in the caudal peduncle region. The
haemal prezygapophyses arise from the anterior
base of the haemal arches on the 14th to 23rd ver-
tebra, depending on the species. They begin at the
12th to 18th vertebra in "Thunninae" (Nakamura
1965; Gibbs and Collette 1967; Potthoff 1974) and
at the 16th in Acanthocybium (Conrad 1938). As do
their counterpart neural prezygapophyses, the
haemal prezygapophyses persist symmetrically
into the caudal complex.
The relative position and contacts between pre-
and postzygapophyses of both neuro- and
haemapophyses, especially the latter, vary in
different regions of the vertebral column (Figures
51-53). Godsil (1954) compared haemal pre- and
postzygapophyses of eastern Pacific Sarda
chiliensis and S. orientalis. We believe that com-
parisons should be made within specific regions of
the vertebral column. The haemal post-
zygapophysis of the last precaudal vertebra and
the haemal prezygapophysis of the first caudal
vertebra (Figure 52) abut each other in Orcynop-
sis, Sarda orientalis, and Allothunnus. A space
between these two elements is present in other
bonitos. The haemal prezygapophysis is longer
than the postzygapophysis at the junction (Figure
52) of precaudal and caudal vertebrae in
Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, S. chiliensis, and S.
orientalis. The opposite condition is found in S.
sarda, S. australis, and Allothunnus.
Struts between the haemal arch and the cen-
trum form the inferior foramina. These are varia-
bly developed on 3 to 12 vertebrae anterior to the
b
25 26 27
27 28 29
33 34 35
26 27 28
FIGURE 53.-Inferior foramina on caudal vertebrae in six species
of Sardini, left lateral view. Vertebrae numbered from
anterior. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 365 mm
FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Israel, 545 mm FL. c. Sarda aus-
tralis, New South Wales, 407 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia,
504 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 772 mm
FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm FL.
the first closed haemal arch is at the 11th to 13th
vertebra in Orcynopsis, 13th in Cybiosarda, 13th to
15th in Sarda sarda, 12th to 14th in the other
species of Sarda, 11th in Gymrwsarda, and 12th in
Allothunnus. This position is correlated with the
number of vertebrae (Table 9). Tije first closed
haemal arch is pointed anteriorly or posteriorly
(Figure 51). The haemal spines become elongate
and point posteriorly until they abruptly elongate
on the first caudal vertebra. The paired pleural ribs
(see section on ribs and intermuscular bones) at-
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caudal peduncle, depending on the species (Figure
53). Cybiosarda has the most inferior foramina, on
10 to 12 vertebrae; Orcynopsis has 9 to 10; Sarda 3
to 7; and Gymrwsarda 6 to 7. Allothunnus has the
largest inferior foramina on 7 to 9 vertebrae.
grooves may be covered with a layer of thin bone,
especially on the anterior precaudal vertebrae. In
all the bonitos, the grooves are very irregular on
the first several vertebrae.
Ribs and Intermuscular Bones
Infracentral Grooves
FIGURE 54.-Infracentral grooves on the ventral surface of four
vertebrae including the last precaudal and first caudal vertebra
in six species of Sardini. a. Cybwsarda elegans, New South
Wales, 365 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Israel, 545 mm FL. c.
Sarda australis, New South Wales, 407 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda,
Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e. Gymrwsarda unicolor, Amirante Islands,
713 mm FL. f. Allothunnus falwi, Tasmania, 775 mm FL. a, c,
and d drawn twice as large as b, e, and f.
We believe that there is a general evolutionary
trend within the Scombridae in the relative
development of keels on the caudal peduncle. The
Gasterochismatinae and the primitive members of
the Scombrinae (Scombrini-mackerels and
Scomberomorini-Spanish mackerels) lack sup-
porting bony keels and have only external fleshy
keels on the caudal peduncle. Starting with the
bonitos, bony keels are developed under the larg-
est pair of fleshy keels to strengthen and support
them. They are developed in two different ways in
Caudal Peduncle Keels
Pleural ribs are present from the third vertebra
posterior to the 18-27th vertebra, depending on the
species. Intermuscular bones start on the back of
the skull and extend to the 19-39th vertebra.
Sarda differs from other bonitos in having two
cephalic intermuscular bones attached to the
exoccipital on each side of the skull (Figures 12,
26). One is attached to the center of the exoccipital.·
The other one is attached to the exoccipital just
anterior to the first neural prezygapophysis close
to the midline of the skull. Orcynopsis, Cybiosarda,
and Allothunnus have the median cephalic inter-
muscular bone, but the lateral one is represented
only by an unossified ligament. Gymnosarda
completely lacks cephalic intermuscular bones and
also lacks a ligament in the lateral position. A
ligament is present in the comparable position of
the median cephalic intermuscular bone.
Sarda has more pleural ribs than do other
genera, 19-24 pair; Cybiosarda has 20, Allothunnus
18, Gymnosarda 17, and Orcynopsis 16. These
numbers are well correlated with vertebral
number except that Cybiosarda has fewer than
would be predicted.
The same general trend is apparent in the
number of intermuscular bones but several genera
are not in corresponding order. Sarda sarda has
the most (36-45 pair) followed by other species of
the genus (32-36). Following are Allothunnus
(28-29) and Gymrwsarda (25-28) with more than
expected; Cybiosarda (23-24) with fewer than ex-
pected; and Orcynopsis (19-20) with the fewest.20
21
23
22
24
25
22
19
c
e
illTI 17
DB 18
illTI 19
illTI 20
b
Dru 18
001 19
1ill] 20
DITI 21
25
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a
Nakamura and Kikawa (1966) described three
types of infracentral grooves on the ventral side of
the vertebral centra in tunas. They placed Sarda
orientalis in type C, with a single groove, and this
is the category of all species of Sarda, Cybiosarda,
and Orcynopsis (Figure 54). Gymnosarda (Figure
54e) has the type C infracentral grooves on the
centra, but the grooves are much deeper and a
shallow transverse septum is present in the middle
of each groove. Nakamura and Kikawa (1966) did
not place Allothunnus in any of the three
categories. The precaudal vertebrae of Allothun-
nus have type A, with two separate infracentral
grooves per centrum, but these are not distinct
posteriorly as shown in Figure 54f. Some of the
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THUNNUS
GYMNOSARDA
CYBIOSARDA
SARDA
ALLOTHUNNUS
ORCYNOPSIS
---
ACANTHOCYBIUM
FIGURE 55.-Dorsal view of last seven or eight preural centra to show structure of bony caudal keels in the five
genera of Sardini plus Acanthocybium and Thunnus representing a more primitive (Scomberomorini) and a
more advanced tribe (Thunnini) respectively.
the bonitos. Orcynopsis, Cybiosarda (Figure 55),
and Allothunnus have low keels running the en-
tire length of the vertebrae involved. Satda and
Gymnosarda have wider keels, as in the higher
tunas, but they are divided into two segments on
each vertebra, one on the anterior part of the ver-
tebra and one on the posterior part. The higher
tunas (Thunnini-Auxis through Thunnus) have a
wide flattened plate that acts as a single func-
tional unit over several vertebrae.
Within the bonitos, there are minor differences
as to which vertebrae bear the bony caudal keel.
Counting anteriorly from preural centrum one,
Orcynopsis differs from Cybiosarda in having
keels concentrated on the fourth to sixth preural
vertebrae instead of on the fifth to seventh.
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Allothunnus has keels on the fourth to seventh;
Gymnosarda, Sarda australis, S. orientalis, and S.
chiliensis all have them on the four vertebrae
between the fourth and eighth. Correlated with its
greatly increased number of vertebrae (Table 9),
Sarda sarda has keels on the 5th to 10th preural
vertebrae.
Caudal Complex
Posterior to the peduncular vertebrae, the sup-
porting bones of the caudal fin (Figure 56) consist
of four preural centra. Preural centra four and
three bear stout haemal and neural spines. Preural
centrum two has a haemal spine and a fused
epural. The urostyle represents a fusion of preural
centrum one and the ural centrum (Potthoff 1975).
The urostyle is fused with a triangular plate
posteriorly and with the uroneural anteriorly.
Dorsally, the urostyle bears an autogenous epural
and ventrally, the autogenous parhypural. Preural
centra two to four are compressed in all bonitos, as
in Thunnus. Usually, two neural and three haemal
spines bend abruptly away from the vertebral axis
on these preural centra and parallel the dorsal and
ventral edges of the hypural plate. Exceptions are
found in some specimens of S. sarda and S.
chiliensis (Figure 56c), which have an additional
pair of neural and haemal spines from preural
centrum five supporting caudal rays. The figure of
S. sarda presented by Monod (1968, fig. 749) has
two haemal spines on preural centrum three which
is an anomaly. Other elements of the preural cen-
tra are described in the sections on the vertebral
column and caudal peduncle keels.
The triangular hypural plate is composed of five
fused .hypural bones (Potthoff 1975). The dorsal-
most (hypural 5) is not completely fused with the
hypural plate in the bonitos (Figure 56c) or in the
higher tunas, Auxis to Thunnus. The primitive
hypural notch is absent from the middle of the
posterior margin in all bonitos except for a vestige
in Gymnosarda. The anterior epural (epural one)
resembles the neural spine of the adjacent preural
centrum three because it is secondarily fused to
the neural arch of the second preural centrum. The
posterior epural (epural two) is a free splint locat-
ed between the anterodorsal margin of the
hypural plate and the anterior epural in the Sar-
dini (Figure 56b). It is absent (or may be second-
arily fused to the anterior epural) in one Tunisian
specimen of S. sarda (Figure 56d), which is an
anomaly.
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The parhypural has a strong hooked process, the
parhypurapophysis, at its proximal end. As in
Thunnus, it is located between the first haemal
spine and the anteroventral margin of the hypural
plate in all bonitos, except Gymnosarda. In Gym-
nosarda (Figure 500), the parhypural is fused with
the hypural plate as in Acanthocybium and some
species of Scomberomorus. Kishinouye's (1923)
figures of Gymnosarda (fig. 38) and
Acanthocybium (fig. 39) are similar to our obser-
vations, but the caudal complex is upside down in
his figure of Gymnosarda. Fusion of the
parhypural with the hypural plate in
Acanthocybium was also noted by Conrad (1938)
and Fierstine and Walters (1968). In
Scomberomorus niphonius, we also find this
fusion, which is in agreement with Kishinouye's
(1923) fig. 41. However, the parhypural is not fused
with the hypural plate in Scomberomorus chinense
(Kishinouye 1923, fig. 40) and the three western
Atlantic species of Scomberomorus described by
Mago Leccia (1958). The shape of the
parhypurapophysis separates Cybiosarda, Or-
cynopsis, and Gymnosarda from Sarda and
Allothunnus. The former have a smooth oblique
anterior margin and the latter are concave. The
concentrations of tendons and muscular bands
between the parhypurapophysis and caudal rays in
scombroids were described by Fierstine and
Walters (1968), but no specific study of this aspect
was made during our work.
One of the diagnostic characters of the
Scombridae is that the bases of the caudal rays
cover the hypural plate (Figure 57), instead of only
extending part way over the plate as is true of the
Gempylidae and Trichiuridae. Another diagnostic
character of the Scombridae is that four preural
centra support the caudal rays (Figure 57). In the
Gempylidae, Carangidae, and Coryphaenidae,
only three preural centra support the caudal fin
rays (Berry 1969; Potthoff 1975).
DORSAL AND ANAL FINS
Scombrids have two dorsal fins. The first dorsal
fin is composed of stiff spines and is separated
from the second dorsal by a short distance, except
in Rastrelliger, Scomber, and Auxis which have a
greater distance between the fins. The second
dorsal fin is composed of soft rays and is followed
by a series of free finlets, 6-10 in the Sardini. The
anal fin is located approximately opposite the dor-
sal fin and is composed largely of soft rays
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PREURAl 1 & URAL EPURAl 1
a
b
EPURAl 1 & 2
NEURAL SPINES
HAEMAl SPINES
URONEURAl
e
HYPURAl 5
HYPURAlS 1-4
PARHYPURAPOPHYSIS
f
PARHYPURAl
FIGURE 66.-Left lateral view of caudal complex of six species of Sardini. a. CybioBarda elega1l8, Western Australia, 422 mm FL. b.
Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 573 mm FL. c. Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 571 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL (with
anomalous fusion of the two epurals). e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, California, 680 mm
FL. a is drawn twice as large as b, e, and f, and c and dare 1.5 times as large as b, e, and f.
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FIGURE 57.-Radiograph of the caudal complex with the bases of
the caudal fin rays covering the hypural plate. Orcynopsis
unicolor, Dakar, 960 mm FL.
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followed by a series of anal finlets similar to the
dorsal finlets. Some scombrids have a free or par-
tially free spine preceding the anal fin, but in the
Sardini it is difficult to tell if the anterior elements
are spiny or soft rays so all are included as "anal
rays." Numbers of fin rays are useful taxonomic
characters in the Sardini.
Using the number of dorsal spines (Table 10),
bonitos can be divided into three groups: few
spines (12-15) in Orcynopsis and Gymnosarda;
moderate numbers (16-19) in Cybiosarda,
Allothunnus, and three species of Sarda; and
many (20-23) in S. sarda. The difference between
these groups is correlated with the number of
vertebrae. Intraspecifically, eastern Atlantic
specimens of Sarda sarda have modally higher
counts (22) than western Atlantic specimens (21).
The most distinctive bonito in counts of second
dorsal elements is Cybiosarda, with a high count of
17-19 rays (Table 11). Orcynopsis, Gymnosarda,
and Allothunnus have low counts (15 or fewer).
Sarda australis has, modally, one more second
dorsal ray than do S. orientalis and S. chiliensis.
TABLE 1O.-Number of spines in the first dorsal fin of species of Sardini.
6 46 8 61
6 8 14
2 2 8 12
5 21 4 30
(1 2 38 351 558 ~9) (1,000)
6 22 28
14 67 59 5 145
4 3 2 9
2 16 3 21
6 19 5 30
4 7
N x
22 16.5
36 13.2
10 13.0
(189) (12.9)
6 13.3
52 13.2
19 18.0
35 18.5
(511) (18.1)
31 18.1
(90) (18.0)
66 18.3
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Species
Cybiosarda e/egans
Orcynopsis unic%r:
E Mediterranean
Cent. Mediterranean
(Postel 1956a, Tunisia)
Atlantic
Total
Sarda australis
Sarda chiliensis:
NE Pacific
(Kuo 1970)
SE Pacific
(Kuo 1970)
Total
Sarda orien/alis:
Indian Ocean
NW Pacific
Cent. Pacific
E Pacific
Total
Sarda sarda:
NDrth America
SDuth America
NE Atlantic
Mediterranean-Black Sea
(Demir 1964, Turkey)
Gulf Df Guinea-S. Africa
Total
Gymnosarda unic%r:
Indian Ocean
W Pacific
Total
AIIDthunnus lallai
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
12 9
1 28 7
10
(3 22 161 3)
4 2
1 42 9
7 12
19 16
(20 420 69 2)
5 19 7
(8 77 5)
5 38 23
10
11 4
2 2
4 11 1
4 34 7
10
15
4
16
45
18.0
18.3
18.5
17.8
18.1
21.1
20.6
22.2
22.0
(21.6)
21.8
21.4
13.8
14.1
13.9
16.3
c:.n
00
....
C".l
0
t"'
t"'
~
"3
l"J
'"
""-
TABLE n.-Number of second dorsal rays, dorsal finlets, and total second dorsal rays in species of Sardini. C".l
:0::
>
Second dorsal rays Dorsal finlets Total second dorsal rays 9
'"Species 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 N 6 7 8 9 10 N 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 N 0<x x x ~
Cybiosarda elegans l"J11 8 3 22 17.6 4 17 22 8.9 9 12 22 26.5 a::
>Orcynopsis unicolor: ..,
E Medite rranean 6 16 7 30 14.0 3 22 11 36 8.2 4 16 7 29 22.1 ;::;
'"Cent. Mediterranean 1 5 2 8 14.1 6 2 8 8.3 1 4 2 8 22.4 >(Postel 1956a, Tunisia) (7 140 42) (189) (8.2) ZI:lAtlantic 3 2 5 14.4 6 6 8.0 3 2 5 22.4 a::
- -- -- -- 0Total 7 24 11 43 14.0 3 34 13 50 8.2 5 23 11 2 42 22.2 ::<l
'"Sarda australis 5 11 3 19 15.9 15 4 19 7.2 4 9 6 19 23.1 =:0
Sarda chiliensis: t"'0
NE Pacific 4 10 15 6 35 14.7 5 28 2 35 7.9 5 10 14 6 35 22.6 c;')0<(Kuo 1970) (1 42 260 195 12) (510) (15.3) (73 411 28) (512) (7.9) 0
SE Pacific 3 18 9 30 14.2 12 '8 1 31 7.6 8 14 7 30 21.9 "l
(Kuo 1970) (29 53 10) (92) (14.8) (22 65 1) (88) (7.8) ..,=:
Total 22.3
l"J
7 28 24 6 65 14.4 17 46 3 66 7.8 13 24 21 6 65 txI
0
Sarda orientalis : Z
Indian Ocean 1 5 4 10 15.3 9 10 8.1 1 4 5 10 23.4 ::l
NW Pacific 2 6 6 15 15.4 14 15 7.9 2 7 5 15 23.3 @
Cent. Pacific 2 2 4 15.5 3 1 4 8.3 1 2 4 23.3 ~E Pacific 1 7 8 16 15.4 12 3 16 8.1 2 3 11 16 23.6 ::<l
- -- - - - -- I:l
Total 4 20 20 45 15.4 2 38 5 45 8.1 6 16 21 2 45 23.4 ~Sarda sarda:
North America 17 33 3 56 15.7 4 34 19 57 8.3 3 14 26 11 2 56 23.9
South America 3 8 2 14 15.8 1 9 4 14 8.2 1 2 7 4 14 24.0
NE Atlantic 1 7 2 10 16.1 1 6 4 11 8.3 1 5 3 1 10 24.4
Mediterranean-Black Sea 2 4 10 2 18 16.7 2 10 6 18 8.2 1 5 8 3 18 24.9
(Demir 1964, Turkey) (2 4 17 87 114 25 1) (250) (16.5) (1 15 530 439 15) (1,000) (8.5)
Gulf of Guinea-S. Africa 2 7 13 5 27 16.8 7 18 2 27 7.8 3 7 15 2 27 24.6
- -- - - --
Total 2 25 59 30 8 125 16.1 15 77 35 127 8.2 4 21 50 41 8 125 24.3
Gymnosarda unicolor:
Indian Ocean 7 1 9 13.0 1 8 9 6.9 2 6 1 9 19.9
W Pacific 13 9 22 13.4 2 20 22 7.0 15 7 22 20.3
- 2 31 20.2Total 20 10 31 13.3 3 28 31 6.9 21 8
Allothunnus fal/ai 3 4 7 12.6 5 7 7.0 3 4 7 19.6
Cybwsarda has, modally, nine dorsal finlets; Gym-
nosarda, Allothunnus, and S. australis have
seven; and the other four species have eight. Thus,
in total number of second dorsal elements,
Cybiosarda is high (25-27), Gymnosarda and
Allothunnus are low (19-21), and the other species
are intermediate.
Anal rays (Table 12) follow a similar trend to
that of dorsal rays. Cybiosarda has many anal rays
(15-17) and total anal elements (21-24). Gym-
nosarda has few anal rays (12-13) and total anal
elements (18-19). Modally, Cybwsarda, Orcynop-
sis, Allothunnus, Sarda chiliensis, and S. sarda
have seven anal finlets; Gymnosarda, Sarda aus-
tralis, and S. orientalis have six finlets.
PECTORAL GIRDLE
The pectoral girdle consists of the girdle itself
(cleithrum, scapula, and coracoid), the radials to
which the pectoral fin rays attach and a chain of
bones that connect the girdle onto the rear of the
skull (posttemporal, supratemporal, supracleith-
rum, and two postcleithra).
Posttemporal
The posttemporal bones of the bonitos are
generally similar with two anterior processes and
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a flat posterior body (Figure 58). The median
process is thin and flat and articulates with the
epiotic. The lateral process is rounded and rodlike
and articulates with the intercalar anteroven-
trally. Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis, Sarda, and
Allothunnus each have a well-developed shelf
connecting the median and lateral processes while
Gymnosarda (Figure 58e) has the shelf greatly
reduced. The shelf extends posteriorly and forms a
posteriorly directed spine beneath the body in all
bonitos. Cybwsarda, Orcynopsis, and Gymnosarda
have a shorter body than do Sarda and Allothun-
nus. There is a notch at the middle of the posterior
edge of the body of the bone. The dorsal profile of
the posttemporal is more or less flat in all the
bonitos except in Gymnosarda, which has the
margin convex posteriorly.
Supratemporal
The supratemporal bones of the bonitos are thin
with two anterior processes and an elongated
posterior body (Figure 59). The dorsal process lies
free beneath the skin and the ventral process is
firmly attached with connective tissue. The
posterior body of the supratemporal overlaps ex-
ternally the lateral process and part of the
posterior body of the posttemporal. Lateral line
canals are present on the internal surfaces of the
b
MEDIAN PROCESS
c
~=-------=-- ~.~
II ~
___ ,I... __
-/ '. )
\'"" "'
~
e
LATERAL PROCESS d
FIGURE 58.-ExternaI view of left posttemporals of six species of Sardini. a. Cybwgarda elegang, New South Wales, 355
mm FL. b. Orcy1Wpsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. d. Sarda australis, New
South Wales, 363 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 784 mm FL. f. Allothunnus!allai, California, 680 mm
FL.
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TABLE 12.-Number of anal rays, anal !inlets, and total anal rays in species of Sardini.
5-
(")
:I:
>
Anal rays Anal finlets Total anal rays 9Tn
Species 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 N 5 6 7 8 9 N 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 N -<x x x Tn
>-3
Cybiosarda e/egans t'J8 12 21 16.5 5 16 21 6.8 2 7 11 21 23.3 0::
Orcynopsis unicolor: ~
E Mediterranean 17 9 27 15.3 9 23 2 34 6.8 25 1 27 22.0 C)Tn
Cent. Mediterranean 4 3 8 15.3 1 5 1 7 7.0 5 2 7 22.3 >(Postel 1956a, Tunisia) (16 150 23) (189) (7.0) ZI::'Atlantic 3 1 5 15.0 5 5 7.0 1 3 1 5 22.0 0::
- - - - -- 0Total 3 24 13 40 15.3 10 33 3 46 6.9 2 33 4 39 22.1 :0
."
Sarda australis 14 4 19 15.2 17 1 19 6.0 13 5 19 21.2 :I:0
Sarda chiliensis: t'"0
NE Pacific 2 11 17 5 35 13.7 10 23 2 35 6.8 3 16 12 4 35 20.5 C)
-<(Kuo 1970) (3 100 269 124 13) (509) (13.1) (51 427 34) (512) (7.0) 0
SE Pacific 2 10 17 2 31 13.6 18 12 1 31 6.4 5 14 10 30 20.1 "l
(Kuo 1970) (2 40 42 8) (92) (12.6) (27 65) (92) (6.7) >-3:I:
Total t'J4 21 34 7 66 13.7 28 35 3 66 6.6 8 30 22 4 65 20.3 bl
Sarda orientalis: 0Z
Indian Ocean 3 7 10 14.7 8 2 10 6.2 1 9 10 20.9 ~
NW Pacific 7 9 16 14.6 15 1 16 6.1 6 10 16 20.6 0Tn
Cent. Pacific 2 2 4 14.5 4 4 6.0 2 2 4 20.5 Ci.i
E Pacific 4 10 2 16 14.9 12 4 16 6.3 1 12 3 16 21.1 >:0
Total - -- --- - -- I::'16 28 2 46 14.7 39 7 46 6.2 10 33 3 46 20.8 ~Sarda sarda:
North America 18 37 7 62 14.8 14 42 5 61 6.9 22 35 3 61 21.7
South America 2 10 2 14 15.0 3 11 14 6.8 2 10 1 14 21.8
NE Atlantic 1 9 10 14.9 2 7 1 10 6.9 3 6 1 10 21.8
Mediterranean-Black Sea 1 10 7 18 15.3 4 11 3 18 6.9 3 10 5 18 22.1
(Demir 1964, Turkey) (2 8 66 88 24 5) (193) (15.7) (2 98 730 164 6) (1,000) (7.1)
Gulf ot Guinea-S. Africa 2 9 14 2 27 15.6 8 19 27 6.7 5 9 13 27 22.3
- -- - - --Total 24 75 30 2 131 15.1 31 90 9 130 6.8 2 35 70 23 130 21.9
Gymnosarda unicolor:
Indian Ocean 6 3 9 12.4 9 9 6.0 6 3 9 18.4
W Pacific 4 17 21 12.8 21 21 6.0 4 17 21 18.8
--- --Total 10 20 30 12.7 30 30 6.0 10 20 30 18.7
Allothunus fal/ai 3 4 7 13.6 2 5 7 6.7 1 3 3 7 20.3
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Supracleithrum
FIGURE 59.-Left supratemporals of six species of Sardini, ex-
ternallateral view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 365
mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolln', Tunisia, 503 mm FL. c. Sarda
sarda, New Jersey, 375 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis, Peru, 473
mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicol<n', Truk Islands, 607 mm FL. f.
Allothunnusfallai, Tasmania, 778 mm FL.
FIGURE GO.-Left suprac1eithra of eight species of Sardini, ex-
ternal view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm
FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda
chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 549 mm FL. d. Sarda orientalis,
Panama, 415 mm FL. e. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. f.
Sarda australis, New South Wales, 495 mm FL. g. Gymnosarda
unicolor, Amirante Islands, 713 mm FL. h. Allothunnus fallai,
California, 680 mm FL. a drawn twice as large as other figures.
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supratemporal bones in all bonitos. Orcynopsis,
Cybiosarda, and Gymnosarda have a shorter
posterior body than do Sarda and Allothunnus.
The thin edges of the supratemporal vary slightly
among species of Sarda (Figure 59) and within
each species of bonito. Allothunnus has the most
elongate posterior body.
The supracleithrum lies in between the post-
temporal and the cleithrum. Cybiosarda, Or-
cynopsis, and Sarda have relatively narrow and
elongate supracleithra compared to Gymnosarda
and Allothunnus. A dorsally projecting process is
set off from the main body of the supracleithrum
by a notch or angle on the anterodorsal part of the
outer surface of the bone. Sarda australis and
Allothunnus have the notch almost right-angled
(Figure 60f, h). The other species of Sarda have a
more poorly developed notch with a wider angle.
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Gymrwsarda has a comparatively deep notch but
the dorsally projecting process points more
anteriorly than in any other bonito (Figure 60g).
There is only a slight notch in Cybiosarda and no
indentation at all on the anterodorsal edge of the
bone in Orcynopsis. A ridge extends along the
length of the inner surface of the supracleithrum.
The ridge gradually merges into the main body of
the bone dorsally. It stops abruptly about two-
thirds of the way toward the dorsally projecting
tip and is almost absent anteriorly in A llothunnus ,
as in Thunnus.
Cleithrum
The main body of the cleithrum in bonitos is
crescent-shaped with an anterodorsal spine and a
posteriorly projecting plate at the upper end, as in
other scombrids (Figures 61, 62). The angle
between the spine and the dorsal margin of the
plate is smallest in Gymnosarda and widest, al-
most a right angle, in the species of Sarda. The
angle is intermediate in Cybiosarda, Orcynopsis,
and Allothunnus, similar to the condition in
Thunnus. Godsil (1954) stated that the posteriorly
projecting plate in S. velox (= S. orientalis) has a
bluntly rounded distal end compared to S. chilien-
sis, which has the plate tapered distally. We found
that this character is not consistent in S. orien-
talis, but S. chiliensis does have a more tapered
distal portion than do the other species of Sarda.
The main body of the cleithrum consists of an
inner and an outer shelf, which join at the main
axis, and a ridge at the anterior margin of the
main axis on its inner surface. Cybiosarda, Or-
cynopsis, and Sarda have a poorly developed ridge
along the anterior margin of the outer shelf
(Figure 61a-d) as does Thunnus (de Sylva 1955, fig.
34). It is present only along the posterior edge of
the upper two-thirds of the inner shelf of Gym-
nosarda. In Allothunnus (Figure 64f), the ridge
becomes a broad well-developed inner shelf which
extends internally from the outer shelf and at
right angles to the inner shelf along the upper
two-thirds of the main body. Orcynopsis has an
expanded lower portion of the inner shelf; in
FIGURE 61.-Left cleithra of six species of Sardini, external
view. a. Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b.
Orcy1Wpsis unicolor, Tunisia, 495 mm FL. c. Sarda australis,
New South Wales, 495 mm FL. d. Sarda chiliensis, La Jolla,
Calif., 453 mm FL. e. Gymn08arda unicolor, Truk Islands, 696
mm FL. f. Allothunnusfallai, Tasma!1ia, 680 mm FL.
ANTERIOR
SPINe
POSTERIOR
PLATE
INNER SHELF
OUTER
SHELf ---II-
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FIGURE 62.-Left pectoral girdles of two species of Sardini, in-
ternal view. a. Sarda sarda, Azores, 418 mm FL. b. Cybiosarda
elegans, New South Wales, 360 mm FL.
Gymrwsarda the inner shelf stops abruptly at the
middle portion where the marginal ridge begins.
Scapula
The anterior margin of the scapula fits into the
inner shelf of the cleithrum (Figure 62). This at-
tachment extends to the posterior projecting plate
anterodorsally. The scapula is attached with the
coracoid posteriorly and dorsally it is attached
with the first two and part of the third upper
radials (Figure 63). The posterior margin of the
scapula is drawn out into a facet which accepts the
anterior ray of the pectoral fin. A suture bisects
the scapula through the scapular fenestra. The
general features of the scapula are similar among
the bonitos. The scapular fenestra of Gymnosarda
(Figure 63e) is relatively larger, and that of the
species of Sarda (Figure 63c, d) is smaller, than the
other bonitos.
Coracoid
The coracoid is elongated and more or less
triangular in shape (Figure 63). It is connected
with the scapula along its flat dorsal edge in
Allothunnus (Figure 63f). In all other bonitos, this
margin is interrupted ventral to the scapular
fenestra and extends dorsally as an interdigitat-
ing suture. The ventral wing of the coracoid is
xiphoid with a V-shaped "depression along the
midline. The coracoid has two points of attach-
ment with the cleithrum, the first along the
anterior margin near the scapula, and the second
at the anterior end of the ventral wing. The mar-
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gin of the coracoid, between its articulations with
the cleithrum, is curved inward. This curvature is
more pronounced in Gymnosa'rda (Figure 63e)
than in the other bonitos, which resemble Thun-
nus.
Radials
The four radials differ in size and shape and are
attached directly to the thickened posterior edges
of the scapula and coracoid (Figures 62, 63). The
size of the radials increases ventrally. Two small
foramina are located between the second and
third, and the third and fourth radials, counting
downward. The first two radials and the upper half
of the third radial attach to the coracoid; the ven-
tral half of the third plus the fourth radial attach
to the scapula. A fenestra is present between the
dorsoposterior end of the coracoid and the largest
radial, which has a prominent posteroventral
process in all bonitos except Sarda and Allothun-
nus. In both characters, the fenestra and the last
radial process, Sarda and Allothunnus resemble
Thunnus; the other bonitos resemble
Acanthocybium.
Pectoral Fin Rays
The first (and largest) pectoral ray articulates
directly with a posterior process of the scapula.
The other rays attach to the radials. Within the
Scombridae, the number of pectoral fin rays
increases from the more primitive members of the
family to the more advanced: Scombrini 18-21,
Scomberomorini 20-25, Sardini 21-28, Thunnini
(except for Thunnus) 22-29, Thunnus 30-36.
Within the Sardini (Table 13), Orcynopsis and
Cybiosarda have the fewest pectoral fin rays
(modes of 22 and 23, respectively). Gymnosarda
has the most (25-28), followed by one species of
Sarda (S. australis, 25-27), and Allothunnus
(24-26). The other three species of Sarda are in-
termediate with species modes of 24 or 25.
Postcleithrum 1 and 2
The posterior projecting plate of the cleithrum
has its posterior end attached to the curved first
postcleithrum, which connects to another bone, the
second postcleithrum. Both postcleithra are thin
and bent. Postcleithrum 1 (the upper one) has a
narrow anterodorsal end and a broad posteroven-
tral body (Figure 64). Gymnosarda has a pointed
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e
RADIALS
FIGURE 63.-Left pectoral girdles (minus cleithra) of six species of Sardini, external view. a. CybioBarda
ewgans, New South Wales, 355 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unwolor, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda chiliensis,
California, 472 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unwolor, Truk Islands, 696 mm
FL. f. Allothunnus fallai, California, '680 mm FL. a drawn twice as large as b-f.
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TABLE 13.-Number of pectoral rays in species of Sardini.
Species 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 N x
Orcynopsis unicolor:
E Mediterranean 6 17 7 30 22.0
Cenl. Mediterranean 5 3 8 22.4
Atlantic 3 5 8 22.6
TOlal 6 25 15 46 22.2
Cybiosarda elegans 1 15 5 21 23.2
Sarda australis 6 9 4 19 25.9
Sarda chil/ensis:
NE Pacific 1 6 9 12 3 31 24.3
(Kuo 1970) (1 28 226 229 25 1) (510) (24.5)
SE Pacific 2 4 13 10 3 32 24.2
(Kuo 1970) (6 41 44 1) (92) (24.4)
Total 3 10 22 22 6 63 24.3
Sarda orientalis:
Indian Ocean 2 4 2 9 24.2
NW Pacitic 2 10 3 15 24.1
Cent. Pacific 2 2 4 24.5
E Pacific 2 6 6 14 24.3
-
Total 6 22 13 42 24.2
Sarda sarda:
North America 9 27 21 4 61 24.3
South America 1 3 3 1 8 24.5
NE Atlantic 4 5 2 11 24.8
Mediterranean-Black Sea 2 11 5 18 24.2
(Demir 1964, Turkey) (1 12 51 34 7) (105) (24.3)
Gull of Guinea-S. Africa 6 13 7 26 24.0
- --Total 18 58 41 7 124 24.3
Gymnosarda unicolor:
Indian Ocean 3 5 9 25.9
W Pacific 3 8 9 21 26.4
--
Total 6 13 9 2 30 26.2
Allofhunnus fallai 2 3 6 25.2
anterodorsal end on postcleithrum 1, which is
unique among bonitos. Postcleithrum 1 in Or-
cynopsis and Cybiosarda is elongate and broad at
the upper end. The general features of
postcleithrum 1 of Sarda species are similar to
those of Thunnus. Allothunnus has the broadest
postcleithrum 1. Postcleithrum 2 (the lower one) is
a spinelike structure with both ends pointed and a
broad upper process (Figure 65). These bones are
similar in all bonitos except for minor variations.
Postcleithrum 2 of Gymnosarda has an elongate
upper end and a curved lower portion. The broad
process of postcleithrum 2 is much enlarged in
Allothunnus as in Thunnus.
PELVIC GIRDLE
The pelvic fin rays (I, 5) attach directly to the
paired basipterygia which make up the pelvic
girdle. The bones are fused together along the
midline and are imbedded in the ventral ab-
dominal wall free from connections with any other
bones. Each basipterygium is composed of three
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main parts (Figure 66): a wide anterodorsal plate
and two processes: an anterior process (anterior
xiphoid process of de Sylva 1955) and a shorter,
stronger, posteriorly directed styliform process
(posterior xiphoid process of de Sylva 1955). There
are three wings to the anterodorsal plate
(Kishinouye 1923): external, internal, and vertical
(ventral). Anteriorly, the external wing turns into
the same vertical plane and merges into the ver-
tical wing. The internal wing and the external
wing meet in one plane posteriorly along a ridge.
A "valleylike" depression is present in the
posterior half of the anterodorsal plate in all the
bonitos except Allothunnus (Figure 66f). The in-
ternal wing of Allothunnus attaches to the ver-
tical wing horizontally at a right angle which is
completely separate from the external wing, as in
Thunnus (de Sylva 1955, figs. 50-52). The vertical
wing is the largest and most variable character of
the bonito basipterygium. The vertical wings of
Orcynopsis, Cybiosarda, and Sarda are elongate
and have pointed anterior ends. Gymnosarda and
Allothunnus have vertical wings that are shorter
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FIGURE 65.-Left second postcleithra of six species <if Sardini,
e~ernallateral view. a. Cybi08arda elegans, New South Wales,
355 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unwolor, Tunisia, 545 mm FL. c.
Sarda sarda, New Jersey, 375 mm FL. d. Sarda orientalis,
Jalisco, Mexico, 434 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk
Islands, 607 mm FL. f. AllothunnusIallai, California, 680 mm
FL.
c
e
FIGURE 64.-Left first postcleithra of six species of Sardini. a.
Cybiosarda elegans, New South Wales, 360 mm FL. b. Orcynop-
sis unwolar, Tunisia, 645 mm FL. c. Sarda australis, New South
Wales, 407 mm FL. d. Sarda sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e.
Gymnosarda unwolar, Truk Islands, 774 mm FL. f. Allothunnus
fallai, California, 680 mm FL.
and broader in the midanterior portion. The por-
tion above the internal wing is even better
developed in Allothunnus than in Thunnus (de
Sylva 1955, fig. 51). The internal and external
wings of Allothunnus are less prominent than in
the other bonitos. Among the species of Sarda, S.
orientalis has a narrower and longer vertical wing.
The anterior process of the basipterygium extends
anteriorly to about the middle of the anterodorsal
plate. The posterior styliform process is shorter
and stronger than the anterior process in the
bonitos. Except for Gymnosarda, no differences
were found among the bonitos in the fleshy bifid
interpelvic process that is supported by the paired
posterior styliform process of the basipterygia
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FIGURE 66.-Lateral view of inner surface of right basipterygium of pelvic girdles of six species of Sardini. a. Cybwsarda elegans,
Western Australia, 442 mm FL. b. Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 620 mm FL. c. Sarda chiliensis, Callao, Peru, 437 mm FL. d. Sarda
sarda, Tunisia, 504 mm FL. e. Gymnosarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 696 mm FL. f. Aliothunnusfaliai, Tasmania, 778 mm FL.
FIGURE 67.-Ventral view of pelvic girdles and fins of two species
of Sardini. a. Orcynopsis unicolor, Tunisia, 495 mm FL. b.
Gymnooarda unicolor, Truk Islands, 787 mm FL. a drawn twice
as large as b.
(Figure 67). Gymnosarda differs from the other
bonitos in having a single interpelvic process.
Auxis and Grammatorcynus also have a single
interpelvic process, the former very large, the lat-
ter small. However, there is a posterior styliform
process from each basipterygium regardless of
whether the fleshy interpelvic process is single or
bifid.
a b
PART 2. SYSTEMATICS
The family Scombridae can be divided into two
subfamilies: the Gasterochismatinae, which con-
tains only the aberrant Gasterochisma melampus
Richardson, and the Scombrinae. The Scombrinae
is composed of two groups of tribes (Figure 68).
The more primitive mackerels (Scombrini -
Scomber and Rastrelliger) and Spanish mackerels
(Scomberomorini-Grammatorcynus, Scombero-
morus, and Acanthocybium) have a distinct notch
in the hypural plate, lack any bony support for the
fleshy caudal peduncle keels (Figure 56), and do
not have preural centra two and three greatly
shortened. The bonitos comprise a tribe (Sardini,
Starks 1910) of five genera and eight species. The
bonitos differ from the higher tunas (Thun-
nini-Auxis, Euthynnus, Katsuwonus, and Thun-
nus) in lacking any trace of a specialized subcu-
taneous vascular system, in lacking dorsally
projecting lateral cartilaginous ridges on the
tongue, and in having the bony caudal keel only
partially developed instead of complete. The Sar-
dini lack the prominent paired frontoparietal
foramina characteristic of the Thunnini (except
Auxis). Except for Allothunnus, the Sardini also
differ from the Thunnini in lacking prominent
prootic pits. In this character, and in its tiny
conical teeth, Allothunnus is similar to the Thun-
nini. The Sardini agree with Thunnus and with
the Scombrini and Scomberomorini in lacking the
bony shelf that divides the neural canal of the
anterior six vertebrae into dorsal and ventral por-
tions. This bony division is characteristic of the
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FIGURE 68.-The subfamilies, tribes, and genera of the Scom-
bridae.
Orcynopsis Gill
of some of the more important characters is sum-
marized in Table 14. Orcynopsis and Cybiosarda
form a pair of related genera in characters such as
the poor development of the bony caudal keels,
location of the spleen, presence of a pair of tooth
patches fused to the glossohyal bone, and length of
the liver lobes. They differ sharply in vertebral
number; Orcynopsis usually has 18 precaudal plus
20 caudal vertebrae compared to (22-23) + (24-
25) =47 in Cybiosarda. In some respects, Sarda
and Gymnosarda also form a pair of related
genera. However, characters of Gymnosarda such
as the well-developed swim bladder, curved sagit-
ta, large number of olfactory laminae, paired
glossohyal tooth plates, location of the spleen, lack
of cephalic intermuscular bones, and parhypural
fused to the hypural plate demonstrate that Gym-
nosarda is very different from the other genera of
Sardini. Allothunnus differs strongly from the
other bonitos in liver shape, presence of prootic
wings, and shape of pineal foramen, but shares
more characters in' common with the Sardini than
with the Thunnini as previously noted.
Orcynopsis Gill 1862:125 (type-species Scomber
unicolor Geoffroy St. Hilaire; misspelled Or-
ycnopsis).
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other three genera of Thunnini-Katsuwonus,
Euthynnus, and Auxis.
Five genera, four of them monotypic, are
recognized as a result of analyzing the morphology
described in the first part of this paper. A sample
o
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e
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TABLE 14.-Summary of characters distinguishing the five genera of Sardini.
Character (reference) Orcynopsis Cybiosarda Sarda Gymnosarda A/lothunnus
Intestine (Fig. 5) folded folded straight folded straight
Tongue teeth (Fig. 43) 2 patches fused 2 patches fused none 2 patches iree none
to glossohyal to glossohyal from glossohyal
Prootic pit absent absent absent absent present
Prootic wings absent absent absent absent present
Bony caudal keels low and poorly low and poorly well-developed well-developed low and poorly
(Fig. 55) developed developed and divided and divided developed
into 2 parts Into 2 parts
Length of liver lobes right lobe right lobe right and left right and left 3 sUbequal
(Fig. 4) longest longest lobes equally long lobes equally long lobes
Spleen (In ventral view) small and concealed small and concealed large and proml- present on right not visible
(Fig. 3) under liver under liver nent posteriorly side anteriorly
Cephalic intermuscular bones 1 on each side 1 on each side 2 none
of skull of skull
Pineal foramen (Fig. 10-14) elongate and elongate and elongate and elongate and large and
slit-shaped slit-shaped slit-shaped silt-shaped oval
Swim bladder absent absent absent well-developed absent
Sagitta flat flat flat curved flat
Opercular bones (Fig. 45-47) not elongate not elongate not elongate elongate not elongate
Olfactory laminae (Table 3) 25-28 28-33 21-39 48-56 28-30
Vertebrae (Table 9) 18+20-38 (22-23) +(24-25) -47 43-46; 50-55 19+19-38 20+19-39
Pectoral rays (Table 13) 22-23 23-24 23-26 25-27 24-26
Dorsal spines (Table 10) 12-14 16-17 17-23 13-15 15-18
Parhypural (Fig. 56) free from hy- free from hy- free from hy- fused to hy- free
pural plate pural plate pural plate pural plate
Interpelvic process (Fig. 67) small paired small paired small paired single large small and
processes processes processes process paired
Total first arch gill rakers 12-17 12-15 8-27 11-14 72-80
(Table 7)
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Pelamichthys Giglioli 1880:25 (type-species
Scomber unicolor Geoffroy St. Hilaire by
original designation).
Comparative Diagnosis.-The monotypic genera
Orcynopsis and Cybiosarda share several impor-
tant characters that distinguish them from Sarda
and Gymnosarda: low and poorly developed bony
caudal keels versus well-developed caudal keels'
divided into anterior and posterior sections; right
lobe of liver longest versus right and left lobes
much longer than the middle lobe; spleen small and
not visible in ventral view versus large and
prominent in ventral view. Both genera have high
first dorsal fins (Figure la, b) and are relatively
more compressed (almost like Scomberomorus)
than fusiform. Orcynopsis, Cybiosarda, and Gym-
nosarda have two patches of tongue teeth, but the
patches are attached to the glossohyal bone in Or-
cynopsis and Cybiosarda and are on separate
plates that fit over the glossohyal in Gymnosarda.
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Orcynopsis differs from Cybiosarda most ob-
viously in lacking the bold pattern of stripes and
blotches on the body of the latter. Orcynopsis has
lower counts than does Cybiosarda: vertebrae
37-39 vs. 47-48; dorsal spines 12-14 vs. 16-18; second
dorsal rays 12-15 vs. 17-19; pleural ribs 16 vs. 20;
and intermuscular bones 19-20 vs. 24-25.
Orcynopsis unicolor is a short-bodied and
short-headed species (Table 15). It has a shorter
snout-anal and snout-second dorsal distance than
do other bonitos. The snout-first dorsal and snout-
pelvic fin origin distances are shorter than in other
bonitos except Gymnosarda unicolor and Sarda
australis. The snout-pectoral fin origin, pelvic fin
insertion-vent, and pelvic fin tip-vent distances
are all shorter than in other bonitos except Gym-
nosarda. The fins are high compared to fork
length, the second dorsal and anal fins are higher
than in other bonitos except for the second dorsal
in Cybiosarda. The bases of the second dorsal and
TABLE IS.-Comparison of morphometric characters of three populations of
Orcynopsis unicoWr. First set of numbers are measurements expressed as
thousandths of fork length, second set as thousandths of head length.
Israel Lebanon Tunisia
Character Range x N Range x N Range x N
Fork length (mm) 285-735 404 12 242-325 287 11 312-645 539 7
Fork length
Snout-A 555-597 577 12 573-598 587 11 556-597 578 7
Snout-20 481-522 499 12 496-530 511 11 400-503 481 7
Snout -10 239-253 247 12 248-262 253 11 229-257 246 7
Snout - P, 265-282 273 12 276-293 284 11 263-285 270 7
Snout- P, 231-243 238 12 240-257 247 11 219-239 229 7
P,-P, 109-116 113 7 118-129 122 11
Head length 226-246 235 12 239-251 243 11 224-241 231 7
Max. body depth 221-268 246 11 240-272 255 11 226-248 240 7
Max. body width 106-140 124 9 113-135 123 11 116-139 130 7
P, length 125-153 138 12 131-140 135 11 135-148 142 7
P, length 57- 68 63 12 55- 64 61 11 62- 66 64 6
P2 insertion ~ vent 278-307 294 12 266-296 288 11 280-315 300 7
P,lip - vent 218-241 230 12 209-242 228 11 216-241 233 7
Base 10 235-255 246 10 241-259 248 11 230-255 241 7
Height 20 109-148 128 10 108-124 117 10 116-150 126 7
Base 20 107-126 117 12 107-140 133 11 108-149 120 7
Height anal 111-148 126 10 107-126 118 11 119-131 125 7
Base anal 94-128 114 11 98-131 111 10 95-120 106 7
Caudal spread 236-275 261 6 249-297 270 10 239-259 244 5
Snout (fleshy) 76- 95 89 11 92- 98 94 11 90- 94 91 6
Snout (bony) 65- 80 76 11 77- 83 80 11 76-111 83 7
Maxilla length 101-118 113 11 116-129 123 11 104-119 112 6
Post orbital 109-115 112 7 113-122 117 11
Orbit (fleshy) 24- 32 28 11 29- 34 31 11 23- 66 31 7
Orbit (bony) 46- 58 51 11 53- 61 57 11 44- 69 52 7
Interorbital width 65- 74 68 11 59- 70 66 11 67- 83 72 6
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 327-405 381 11 376-392 387 11 385-406 396 6
Snout (bony) 280-353 326 11 316-335 328 11 329-480 358 7
Maxilla length 431-508 483 11 485-517 505 11 456-495 483 6
Post orbital 453-490 478 7 462-515 484 11
Orbit (fleshy) 107-133 121 11 120-137 129 11 98-121 107 7
Orbit (bony) 204-249 218 11 221-254 236 11 192-222 211 6
Interorbital width 256-308 289 11 239-288 272 11 262-310 297 6
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anal fins are longer than in any bonitos except
Cybiosarda.
Orcynopsis unicolor Geoffroy St. Hilaire
Scomber unicolor E. Geoffroy St. Hilaire 1817: pI.
24, fig. 6 (original description). I. Geoffroy St.
Hilaire 1827:331-332 (description; Alexandria,
Egypt). Guichenot 1850:58-59 (description;
Algeria).
Cybium commersoni (not of Lacepede, 1800).
Bonaparte 1845:74 (listed after Verany; Italy).
Cybium Bonapartii Verany 1847:493 (original
description; Genoa, Italy).
Pelamys Bonaparte. Filippi and Verany 1859:194
(description, comparison with S. sarda), fig. 4.
Moreau 1881:434-436 (synonymy, description;
very rare, Nice). Liebman 1934:325 (Israel).
Pelamys unicolor. Gunther 1860:368 (synonymy,
description). Canestrini 1870:103 (description,
rare in Italian waters). Rochebrune 1882:95-96
(Senegal). Stassano 1890:32-33 (Spanish
Sahara). Griffini 1903:398-399 (synonymy;
description; Italy).
Cybium altipinne Guichenot in Dumeril 1858:262
(nomen nudum, listed; Senegal).
Orycnopsis unicolor. Gill 1862:126 (original
description of Orcynopsis, misspelled Oryc-
nopsis).
Thynnus peregrinus Collett 1879a:20-30 (original
description; Christiania (now Oslo) Norway),
pI. 1.
Orcynopsis unicolor. Collett 1879b:I-3 (Thynnus
peregrinus Collett a synonym of O. unicolor).
Ninni 1882:264 (Adriatic). Dresslar and Fesler
1889:434-435 (description; synonymy). Vin-
ciguerra 1890:98-100 (synonymy; Cabo Blanco,
Spanish West Africa). Carus 1893:659-660
(synonymy; description). Gruvel and Bouyat
1906:150 (Cabo Yubi to Cabo Blanco, Spanish
West Africa). Lozano 1916:298-302 (descrip-
tion; Melilla, Spanish Morocco). Parona
1919:91-95 (synonymy, description; Italy), pI.
10-11. Ehrenbaum 1924:12 (Alexandria).
Chabanaud 1925:197-200 (comparison with
Sarda and Gymnosarda), fig. 1 (lingual and
pharyngeal teeth), 2 (vomerine teeth).
Chabanaud and Monod 1927:278-279 (common;
Port Etienne, Mauritania), fig. 30B. Buen
1930a:46-47 (description, synonymy), pI. 2, fig.
5. Dieuzeide 1930:141-144 (synonymy, descrip-
tion, Algeria). Buen and Frade 1932:72 (in
key), fig. 5. Frade and Buen 1932:70 (in key).
Le Gall 1934a:288 (description), fig. (after
Smitt). Jensen 1937:11-12 (Collett's 1879
records from the Skagerak). Fraser-Brunner
1950:148-149 (description), fig. 14. Postel
1950:63-66 (description; reproduction; food;
length-weight; Cape Verde), 64 (fig. of
viscera). Lozano y Rey 1952:527-531 (descrip-
tion), pI. 40, fig. 1, col. pI. 41, figs. 2 and 3.
Morice 1953a:37 (dentition; gill rakers), 41
(generic key). Postel 1954:357-358 (stomach
contents), 359 (parasites), 361 (gonosomatic
index). Dieuzeide et al. 1955:145-146 (descrip-
tion, fig.; Algeria). Dollfus 1955:55 (listed), 141
(references to occurrence in Atlantic Morocco;
Rabat market). Frade and Postel 1955:35
(gonads; spawning season; Cape Verde), fig. 6
(ovary). A. Postel 1955:59-60,65, table 2, fig. 2
(number of teeth on upper and lower jaws, 100
Tunisian specimens). Postel 1955b:31-32 (sex
ratio by months, maximum size by sexes,
number of eggs). Postel 1956a:1220-1248
(synonymy, relationships, distribution,
morphometry, meristics, anatomy, reproduc-
tion, food, parasites), fig. 3 (distribution map),
fig. 4 (drawing), figs. 9, 10 (viscera). Postel
1956b:52 (common names). Postel 1956c:67-68
(abundant in Gulf of Gabes, Tunisia). Tor-
tonese 1956:7 (Mediterranean). Postel
1960:257 (distribution). Collette and Gibbs
1963a:26 (relationships). Soljan 1963:147-148
(description; figs.; Adriatic Sea). George et aI.
1964:21 (rare, Lebanon). Postel 1964:220 (list-
ed, North Africa). Collette 1966:370 (Cybium
altipinne a synonym of O. unicolor). Zharov
1967:220 (relationships of scombroids). Bini
1968:39-40 (synonymy; description), color
plate. Williams 1968:436 (Ghana). Blache et aI.
1970:375 (in key; fig. 961, not fig. 960 which is
Scomberomorus tritor). Collette 1970:4
(Israel). Ben-Tuvia 1971:20 (Israel). De Groot
and Nijssen 1971:8 (Arguin Bank, Mauri-
tania). Lozano Cabo 1970:158 (North Africa).
Economidis 1972:526 (Greece). Magnuson
1973:350 (maximum size, no swim bladder,
short pectoral fin). Postel 1973:474-475 (range,
synonymy).
Pelamichthys unicolor. Giglioli 1880:25 (original
description of Pelamichthys, Italy).
Cybium Veranyi. Giglioli 1880:25 (description,
Italy).
Sarda unicolor. Smitt 1892:102-104 (synonymy;
description; rare in Scandinavia), fig. 29.
Fowler 1936:625-626 (synonymy; description;
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compiled), fig. 283 (after Smitt). Cadenat
1937:482 (Senegal). Navarro 1943:131 (Arguin
Bank, Mauritania), pI. 19, fig. B (photograph).
Tortonese 1949:65 (permanent resident,
Mediterranean Sea). Tortonese and Trotti
1949:87 (Ligurian Sea).
Types of Nominal Species.-Scomber unicolor E.
Geoffroy St. Hilaire 1817: pI. 24, fig. 6. No type-
specimens, text published by Isidore Geoffroy St.
Hilaire in 1827 n ••• sont extraits des notes prises
en Egypte par mon pere. Je n'ai pu me procurer ni
cette espece, ni celIe qui est figuree dans I'Atlas
sous Ie nom de Maquereau unicolore; ... trouvee
dans Ie Mediterranee."
Cybium Bonapartii Verany 1847:493. The type
was examined in the Museo della R. Universita di
Genova by Collett (1879b) and the name placed in
the synonymy of O. unicolor (along with Thynnus
peregrinus Collett). The present whereabouts of
the type, if extant, are unknown. It is not listed in
the type catalog of the Museo Civico di Storia Na-
turale di Genova (Tortonese 1963) which absorbed
the University collections. The original descrip-
'tion was based on a specimen from the Genoa
market taken on 31 May 1847. It had eight dorsal
finlets, seven anal finlets, conical teeth, and lacked
spots on the body.
Cybium altipinne Guichenot in Dumeril 1858.
Apparently a nomen nudum as there is no
description and we cannot find a description by
either Guichenot or Dumeril elsewhere. Also con-
sidered a nomen nudum by Postel (1973). Previous
authors (Fraser-Brunner 1950; Bauchot and Blanc
1961) have considered C. altipinne to be a synonym
of Scomberomorus tritor (Cuvier) but the specimen
labelled as type is clearly O. unicolor as Collette
(1966) has shown.
Thynnus peregrinus Collett 1879a:20-30, pI. 1.
Placed in the synonymy of Orcynopsis unicolor
later in the same year (Collett 1879b). Lectotype
(herein selected): ZMO J4632; 565 mm FL; Norway,
Christianiafjord (Oslo), Naesj,J'en; 26 Aug. 1876.
Prof. Esmark. Paralectotype: ZMO J4631; 570 mm;
same data as lectotype. The smaller syntype is
selected as lectotype because the dorsal spine
count of 13 matches the original description and
because the two patches of teeth on the tongue are
the usual size for O. unicolor. The paralectotype
has two very small patches of tongue teeth. Counts
for the lectotype (paralectotype in parentheses):
dorsal fin rays XIII + 14 + VIII (XIV + 14 + VIII);
anal fin rays 15 + VII (15 +VII); pectoral fin rays
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(left-right) 23-21 (23-22); gill rakers 3+ 1+ 11 = 15
in bot~; upper jaw teeth (left-right) 23-25 (20-22);
lower Jaw teeth 20-20 (16-17).
Distribution.-Orcynopsis unicolor is an eastern
Atlantic endemic whose range is centered in the
Mediterranean Sea but extends south to Dakar,
Senegal and north to Oslo, Norway (Figure 69). It
was first described from Egypt by Geoffroy St.
Hilaire (1817) and most subsequent records have
come from the southern Mediterranean: Lebanon
(George et al. 1964; 12 USNM specimens), Israel
(Liebman 1934; Collette 1970; Ben-Tuvia 1971; 5
USNM specimens; SFRS 1686, 2009, BT-1767,
BT-1582, BT.:1986), Egypt (Ehrenbaum 1924; 10
NHMV specimens), Tunisia (Postel 1956c; 7 USNM
specimens), Algeria (Guichenot 1850; Dieuzeide
1930; Dieuzeide et al. 1955), and Morocco (Lozano
1916). Records from the northern Mediterranean
are scarcer: Genoa, Italy (Verany 1847; MSNG
1987); Ligurian Sea (Tortonese and Trotti 1949);
Adriatic Sea (Ninni 1882; Soljan 1963; MSUF
495D); Elba (MSUF colI. 1172); Nice, France
(Moreau 1881; NHMV 1884.1.204). The Norwegian
record is based on the two types of Thynnus
peregrinus Collett, taken at Naes~en, Chris-
tianiafjord (= Oslofjord) in August 1876. There
are several records for the Atlantic coast of North
Africa south to Dakar, Senegal: Rabat, Morocco
(Dollfus 1955); Spanish West Africa (Stassano
1890; Vinciguerra 1890; Gruval and Bouyat 1906)'
Mauritania (Chabanaud and Monod 1927; Navarr~
1943; de Groot and Nijssen 1971; USNM uncat.);
and Cape Verde and Dakar, Senegal (Dumeril
1858; Rochebrune 1882; Postel 1950; Frade and
Postel 1955; MNHN A.5797). There is one record
from further south, in the Gulf of Guinea.
Williams (1968:436) reported that a specimen was
taken off Ghana during the Guinean Trawling
Survey. The specimen was apparently not saved
the identification was probably based on the first
dra.ft of the illustrated key by Blache et al. (1970)
which has the figures of Scomberomorus tritor and
Orcynopsis unicolor transposed, and the record is
well out of the normal range of the species.
There~ore, the record must be considered highly
questIOnable unless confirmed by additional
specimens.
Cybiosarda Whitley
Scornber~morus (Cybiosarda) Whitley 1935:236
(type-speCIes S. (C.) elegans Whitley by mono-
typy).
FIGURE 69.-Distribution of Orcy1Wpsis unicolor, Gymnosarda unicolor, Cybiosarda elegans, and Allothunnusfallai based on specimens personally examined and literature records.
Comparative Diagnosis.-The monotypic genera
Cybiosarda and Orcynopsis share several
characters that distinguish them from Sarda and
Gymnosarda: low and poorly developed bony
caudal keels instead of well developed, but divided
into anterior and posterior parts; right lobe of liver
much longer than middle and left lobes instead of
both right and left lobes elongate; spleen small and
not visible in ventral view versus spleen large and
prominent in ventral view. Both have one inter-
muscular bone on the back of the skull compared to
none in Gymnosarda and two in Sarda. Both
genera have high first dorsal fins and are relatively
more compressed (almost like Scomberomorus)
than fusiform. Orcynopsis, Cybiosarda, and Gym-
nosarda have a pair of tooth patches on the tongue,
but these are attached to the glossohyal bone in
the first two genera and are on separate plates
that fit over the glossohyal in Gymnosarda. Os-
teologically, the two genera also show many
similarities.
Cybiosarda differs from Orcynopsis most ob-
viously in its prominent pattern of blotches above
the lateral line and stripes below it (Figure la).
Cybiosarda has higher counts than does Orcynop-
sis: vertebrae 47-48 vs. 37-39; dorsal spines 16-18
vs. 12-14; second dorsal rays 17-19 vs.12-15; pleural
ribs 19 vs. 16; and intermuscular bones 23-24 vs.
19-20. Cybiosarda has a smaller sagitta with a
longer and thinner rostrum than does Orcynopsis.
Cybiosarda is a relatively short-bodied bonito
(Table 16). The snout-second dorsal distance is
shorter than in other bonitos except Orcynopsis
and Sarda chiliensis, the first dorsal fin base is
shorter than in the others except Orcynopsis and
Gymnosarda. The second dorsal and anal fins are
higher than in Sarda and Allothunnus and the
second dorsal fin is also higher than in Gymnosar-
da.
Cybiosarda eJegans (Whitley)
Scomberomorus (Cybiosarda) elegans Whitley
1935:236-237 (original description; Moreton
Bay, Queensland, Australia).
Cybiosarda elegans. Whitley 1936:42-45
(redescription of type; anatomy; pI. 4, fig. 1;
text fig. 5; Queensland). Whitley 1939:274
(New South Wales). Serventy 1941a:43
(description, New South Wales and Western
Australia), pI. 4, bottom fig. Whitley 1948:24
(listed; Western Australia). La Monte 1952:48,
50 (description). Munro 1958a:113-114
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TABLE 16.-Morphometric characters of Cybiosarda elegans. First
set of numbers are measurements expressed as thousandths of
fork length, second set as thousandths of head length.
Character Range x N
Fork length (mm) 250·422 347 19
Fork length
Snout -A 636·676 652 19
Snout - 20 509-547 531 16
Snout -10 260·264 273 19
Snoui- P, 289-317 299 18
Snout - P, 258·291 287 18
P, -P, 113·136 125 18
Head length 259·280 266 19
Max. body depth 199-252 227 16
Max. body width 105-166 133 17
P, length 126-148 136 19
P, length 76- 66 62 19
P, Insertion· vent 344·363 327 17
P, tip - vent 240-282 262 17
Base 10 229·270 254 19
Hei9ht 20 101·118 108 19
Base 20 112·133 121 16
Height anal 97-118 107 16
Base anal 82·100 91 19
Caudal spread 219·275 251 16
Snout (fleshy) 94·104 98 19
Snout (bony) 79· 67 62 19
Maxilla length 125·140 130 19
Post orbital 128-146 136 19
Orbit (fleshy) 26- 34 29 19
Orbit (bony) 54- 61 56 9
Interorbital width 65· 78 73 19
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 352·363 367 19
Snout (bony) 299·323 306 19
Maxilla length 475·501 469 19
Post orbital 469·551 511 19
Orbit (fleshy) 98-125 109 19
Orbit (bony) 204·232 216 9
Interorbital width 244·292 273 19
(description; Queensland, New South Wales,
Western Australia), fig. 756 (after Serventy).
Jones and Silas 1961:379 (compiled), fig. 5
(after Fraser-Brunner). Collette and Gibbs
1963b:28 (description), pI. 7 (after Fraser-
Brunner). Jones and Silas 1963:1786-1787
(compiled). Jones and Silas 1964:24-25
(description). Marshall 1964:357-358 (sum-
mary), col. pI. 52, fig. 345. Whitley
1964a:228-229 (summary), pI. 2, fig. b (Western
Australia specimen), text fig. 4c (distribution).
Whitley 1964b:48 (listed). Marshall 1966:204,
col. pI. 52. Grant 1972:113 (description;
Queensland), fig. (after Serventy).
Gymnosarda elegans. Fraser-Brunner 1950:149
(description), fig. 15.
Types.-Scomberomorus (Cybiosarda) elegans
Whitley 1935:236-237. Original description
repeated with additional locality data and the QM
catalog number for the type plus more informa-
tion on the species by Whitley (1936). Holotype: QM
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1.5413; 356 mm FL; Queensland, Moreton Bay,
Goat Island; G. W. Watson. A second specimen
(QM 1.5142) is labelled as a paratype and is men-
tioned as having been collected with the first
specimen by Whitley (1936:42). However, it is not
mentioned in the original description where the
statement is made "Described from a specimen in
the Queensland Museum from Moreton Bay,
Queensland"; therefore, it should not be con-
sidered as a paratype. Counts for the holotype:
dorsal fin rays XVI + 17 + IX; anal fin rays
17 +VII; pectoral fin rays (left-right) 24-24; gill
rakers 4+10 = 14; upper jaw teeth (left-right)
17-20; lower jaw teeth 12-12.
Distribution.-Cybiosarda elegans is restricted
to the northern three quarters of Australi~
(Figure 69). It was first described by Whitley
(1935) from Moreton Bay, Queensland, and then
reported from New South Wales by Whitley (1939)
and from Western Australia by Serventy (1941a).
We have examined specimens from near Perth,
Western Australia, and several localities along the
east coast (Shellharbour and Maclean, New SQuth
Wales, and Moreton Bay and Lindeman Island,
Queensland). In addition, we have examined a
250-mm specimen (AMS 1.15557-095) taken by the
CSIRO shrimp survey in the Gulf of Carpentaria
at lat. 16°40'S, long. 139°50'E.
Sarda Cuvier
Sarda Cuvier 1829:199(type-species Scomber sarda
Bloch 1793 by monotypy).
Pelamys Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes
1831:149 (type-species Scomber sarda Bloch
1793 by original designation).
Palamita Bonaparte 1831:173 (substitute name for
Pelamys Cuvier 1831 preoccupied by Pelamys
Oken 1816 in Reptilia, Hydrophiidae;
therefore, takes the same type-species
S'comber sarda Bloch 1793).
Creotroctes Gistel 1848:p. x (type-species Scomber
sarda Bloch 1793; substitute name for Sarda
Cuvier 1829).
Comparative Diagnosis.-'-The species of Sarda
all have several stripes dorsally, ranging from
horizontal to oblique in orientation. Sarda (and
Allothunnus) differ from the other genera of
bonitos in having the intestine run straight from
the stomach to the anus (versus having two addi-
tional loops, Figure 5) and two intermuscular
bones on each side of the back of the skull (Gym-
nosarda has none, the other three genera have one
on each side).
Sarda and Gymnosarda share a number of
characters that distinguish them from Orcynopsis
and Cybiosarda: the bony caudal peduncle keels
are well developed as in higher tunas, but are
divided into anterior and posterior sections on
each vertebra; the spleen is large and prominent in
ventral view versus small and not visible in ventral
view; the right and left lobes of the liver are both
much longer than the middle lobe versus only the
right lobe elongate. Both Sarda and Gymnosarda
are fusiform in body shape instead of being more
laterally compressed.
Sardo. (Figure lc) differs from Gymnosarda
(Figure 2a) in being completely covered with fine
scales posterior to the corselet (instead of being
naked posteriorly); in lacking a swim bladder; in
having the spleen centrally located in the posterior
half of the body cavity in ventral view (instead of
on the right side of the anterior half); in having
fewer lamellae in the olfactory rosettes (21-39 vs.
48-56); more vertebrae (42-55 vs. 38); and in lacking
a pair of tooth patches on the glossohyal bone.
Species of Sarda.-Four allopatric species of
Sarda are recognized based on the morphological
characters described in the first part of this paper
(a summary of 26 of these characters is presented
in Table 17). Sarda australis is similar to the other
three species in the genus in 11-15 characters.
Sarda chiliensis and S. orientalis resemble each
other in 12 characters. Sarda sarda stands out as
being very different from S. chiliensis and S.
orientalis, sharing only eight or nine characters
with each. Many of the meristic differences
between S. sarda and the other species of Sarda
are correlated with its greater number of body
segments as reflected by having 50-55 vertebrae
(compared to 43-46). Thus, S. sarda also has more
dorsal spines, pleural ribs, intermuscular bones,
vertebral keels, and the first closed haemal arch is
further posterior. Sarda sarda is most similar to S.
australis in numbers of anal rays, gill rakers,
upper and lower jaw teeth, occasional presence of
vomerine teeth, angle of the hyomandibular spine
and the condyle, width of the supramaxilla, and
relative length of t1?-e haemal pre- and post-
zygapophyses on the first caudal vertebra. If the
several differences between S. australis and S.
sarda that are correlated with the higher number
of body segments are considered as one character,
the two species would appear even more similar.
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TABLE 17.-Summary of characters distinguishing the four species of Sarda.
Character (reference) S. sarda S. ausfralis S. chil/ens/s S. orienfalis
Lamellae in nasal rosettes (Table 3) 22-33 (x 26.5) 34-39 (X37.2) 21-30 (x 25.4) 25-36 (x 31.9)
Vomerine teeth present sometimes sometimes never never
Upper Jaw teeth (Table 5) 16-26 16-26 18·30 (x 23.5) 12·20 (x 15.5)
Lower jaw teeth (Table 6) 12-24 (x 16.0) 11-20 (ii 14.5) 14·25 (X19.2) 10-17 (x 13.0)
Palatine teeth 8-21 (x 12.3) 7-14 (x 10.7) 9-22 (x 15.2) 8-19 (ii 11.9)
Supramaxilla width (Fig. 32) intermediate intermediate wide narrow
Ectopterygoid-dorsal portion (Fig. 36) pointed pointed pointed slightly expanded
Hyorpandibular spine-condyle (Fig. 39) projects beyond short short projects beyond
condyle condyle
Angle of hyomandibular spine (Fig. 39) about goo about 90° greater than 90° less than 90°
Elliptical ceratohyal window (Fig. 012) present present present only slight
depression
Ventral surface of glossohyal (Fig. 43) depression present depression present depression present no depression
Gill rakers (Table 7) 16-23 19-21 23-27 8-13
Vertebrae (Table 9) 50-55 43-46 43-46 43-46
Pleural ribs 24 19-23 19-23 19·23
Intermuscular bones 31-45 32-36 32-36 32-36
Keels on vertebrae number 5·10 5·8 5-8 5-8
First closed haemal arch (Fig. 51) 13th·15th vertebra 13th-15th vertebra 12th·14th vertebra 12th-14th vertebra
Length of haemal prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses postzygapophyses prezygapophyses prezygapophyses
postzygapophyses at precaudal- longer than longer than longer than longer than
caudal junction (Fig. 52) orezygapophyses prezygapophyses postzygapophyses postzygapophyses
Dorsal spines (Table 10) 20-23 17-19 17-19 17·19
Dorsal flnlets (Table 11) modally 8 modally 7 modally 8 modally 8
Anal rays (Table 12) 14-17 (modally 15) 14·17 (modally 15) 12-15 (modally 14) 14-16 (modally 15)
Anal fin lets (Table 12) modally 7 modally 6 modally 7 modally 6
Total anal elements (Table 12) 19-23 19-23 18-22 20-22
(modally 21-22) (modally 21-22) (modally 20) (modally 21)
Supracleithral notch (Fig. 60) wide angle almost 90° wide angle wide angle
Pectoral rays (Table 13) 23-26 25-27 22-26 22-26
(modally 26) (modally 24-25) (modally 24·25)
Vertical wing of pelvic girdle shorter and shorter and narrower and narrower and
(FJg. 66) wider wider longer longer
Sarda australis (Macleay)
Pelamys australis Macleay 1880:557 (original
description; Port Jackson, Sydney, Australia).
Ogilby 1887:29 (listed, New South Wales;
should be compared with P. chilensis). McCoy
1888:208 (compared with P. schlegeli). Stan-
bury 1969:206 (holotype in Macleay Museum,
University of Sydney).
Pelamys schlegeli McCoy 1888:207-208 (original
description from one specimen from Prince
Phillip Bay, Victoria), col. pI. 155.
Pelamys chilensis (not of Cuvier, 1831). Ogilby
1893:97-98 (synonymy, description; New South
Wales), pI. 26.
Sarda chilensis (not of Cuvier 1831). Waite 1904:42
(listed, New South Wales). Stead 1906:163-164
(New South Wales and Victoria), fig. 59. Stead
1908:94-95 (New South Wales), pI. 54.
Sarda chiliensis (ilOt of Cuvier 1831). McCulloch
1922:105 (New South Wales), pI. 33, fig. 291a.
Sarda orientalis (not of Temminck and Schlegel
1844). Lord 1927:15 (listed, Tasmania).
Sarda australis. Walford 1936:9 (in key as valid
species of Sarda). Serventy 1941a:42-43
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(description; Eastern Australia), pI. 4, middle
fig. Serventy 1941b:7 (summer visitor to Vic-
toria). Laevastu and Rosa 1963:1844 (fig. 7,
map of distribution and fishing areas, in part).
Whitley 1964a:236 (common from the
Capricorn Islands, Great Barrier Reef to Syd-
ney), fig. 2 (distribution map). Whitley
1964b:48 (listed).
Sarda chiliensis australis. Roughley 1951:121-122
(description; Australia), plate 49b. Munro
1958a:113 (description; Queensland, New
South Wales, and Victoria), fig. 754. Grant
1972:114 (description; Queensland), fig. (after
McCoy).
Sarda chilensis australis. Silas 1964:296 (in key,
map, S. chilensis divided into an eastern
Pacific S. c. chilensis and an Australian S. c.
australis).
Comparative Diagnosis.-Sarda australis shows
11-15 similarities each, among characters con-
sidered (Table 17), with S. sarda, S. chiliensis, and
S. orientalis. It differs from all of them in having
slightly fewer pectoral rays (25-27, modally 26 vs.
22-26, modally 24-25) and in having a 90 0 angle in
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the supracieithral notch instead of a much wider
angle. Sarda australis resembles S. sarda in
characters such as the numbers of anal rays, gill
rakers, and upper and lower jaw teeth, occasional
presence of vomerine teeth (vs. never), having a
900 angle between the hyomandibular spine and
condyle, having the haemal postzygapophyses
longer than the prezygapophyses at the
precaudal-caudal vertebral junction, and having a
supramaxilla of intermediate width between the
wide one in S. chiliensis and the narrow one in S.
orientalis. Sarda australis resembles S. chiliensis
in having a short hyomandibular spine that does
not project beyond the condyle.
Morphometrically (Tables 1, 18), Sarda aus-
tralis is very similar to the other species of Sarda.
It has a longer first dorsal fin base (315-343
thousandths of FL) than either S. chiliensis
(267-314) or eastern Pacific S. orientalis (282-302)
but overlaps with Indo-West Pacific S. orientalis
(285-327) and S. sarda (291-330). The maxilla is
longer (503-539 thousandths of head length) than
in S. chiliensis (460-503).
Types.-Pelamys australis Macleay 1880:557.
Holotype: AMS Macieay Mus. F-333; 405 mm FL;
Australia, New South Wales, Sydney, Port Jack-
son. Counts: dorsal fin rays XIX + 16 + VII; anal fin
rays 15 +VI; pectoral fin rays 25-25; gill rakers
6+1+13 =20; upper jaw teeth (left-right) 14-19;
lower jaw teeth 13-10; palatine teeth about 10 in
one long row; vertebrae 24 +21 =45; head length
82.9 mm, maxilla length 43.2 mm.
Distribution.-Sarda australis has the most
restricted range of any species of bonito: the east
coast of Australia plus Norfolk Island (Figure 70).
Munro (1958a) gave the range as Queensland, New
South Wales, and Victoria. Whitley (1964a) stated
that S. australis "... is common at practically all
times off eastern Australia from about the
Capricorns [Queensland] to Sydney or even Gabo
Island ..." [just south of New South Wales-Vic-
toria border]. There are specific literature reports
from Victoria (McCoy 1888; Serventy 1941b) and
Tasmania (Lord 1927), as well as from New South
Wales. Except for one specimen from Norfolk
Island (AMS 1.10751), all the material we have
examined has come from New South Wales (from
north to south: Macieay River, Broughton Island
off Port Stephens, Laurieton, New Castle, Sydney,
Woolongong). Sherrin (1886) and others have
reported Sarda from New Zealand, but it seems
TABLE 18.-Morphometric characters of Sarda australis. First
set of numbers are measurements expressed in thousandths of
fork length, second set as thousandths of head length.
Character Range x N
Fork length (mm) 195·526 349 21
Fork length
Snout-A 662·698 674 20
Snout-20 581-605 586 20
Snout-1D 251·276 263 20
Snout - P, 281-312 296 20
Snout- P, 258-281 267 20
P,-P, 104·125 116 19
Head length 259-279 267 20
Max. body depth 221-240 231 16
Max. body width 127-169 141 17
P, length 112-135 121 19
P, len9th 76-118 85 20
P, Insertion· vent 340-393 374 18
P, tip· vent 260·311 290 18
Base 10 315·343 326 20
Height 20 77-95 86 19
Basa 20 88-118 103 20
Height anal 72· 92 81 20
Base anal 48- 88 78 20
Caudal spread 238-277 259 11
Snout (fleshy) 88-103 96 20
Snout (bony) 76- 88 81 20
Maxilla length 131-150 139 20
Post orbital 120·136 130 20
Orbit (fleshy) 32- 41 37 19
Orbit (bony) 56- 84 66 20
Interorbital width 58- 72 66 19
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 342-381 361 20
Snout (bony) 291·324 305 20
Maxi lIa length 503-539 518 20
Post orbital 478·508 492 20
Orbit (fleshy) 134-148 137 19
Orbit (bony) 231-287 246 20
Int~rorbltal width 226-266 249 19
likely that these reports were based on misiden-
tified specimens of Allothunnus fallai which was
not described until 1948.
Sarda chi/iensis (euvier)
Two subspecies of S. chiliensis are recognized: S.
c. chiliensis (Cuvier) for the southeastern Pacific
population and S. c. lineolata (Girard) for the
northeastern Pacific population.
Sarda chiliensis chiliensis (euvier)
Pelamys chiliensis Cuvier in Cuvier and Valen-
ciennes 1831:163 (original description; Val-
paraiso, Chile).
Pelamys chilensis. GUnther 1860:368 (in part;
description).
Sarda chilensis. Starks 1906:784 (Callao, Peru).
Meek and Hildebrand 1923:318-319 (in
part; description; Peru). Hildebrand
1946:372-374 (description; 13 Peruvian
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FIGURE 70.-Distribution of the four species of Sarda based on specimens personally examined and literature records.
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specimens [USNM]). Fraser-Brunner
1950:146-147 (in part). La Monte 1952:44
(description), pI. 15. Mann 1954:298 (descrip-
tion, distribution; Chile). Vildoso 1960:1-75
(sexual maturity and reproduction; Peru).
Bauchot and Blanc 1961:373 (type of P.
chiliensis). Ancieta 1963:1607-1619 (fishery in
Peru). Laevastu and Rosa 1963:1844, (fig. 7, in
part; map of distribution and fishing areas).
Vildoso 1963a:1l43-1152 (reproduction; Peru).
Blanc and Bauchot 1964:449, fig. 21 (type of P.
chiliensis). Ancieta 1964:17-49 (species synop-
sis; Peru).
Sarda chiliensis. Walford 1936:8-10 (description;
comparison with other species of Sarda).
Chabanaud 1944:1-6 (in part; description;
synonymy; all Indo-Pacific species considered
synonyms of S. chiliensis). Godsil 1955:7-21,
figs. 1-6, table 1-3 (description; anatomy; 5
Peruvian specimens). Pinkas 1961:175-188 (in
part; 8 Peruvian juveniles, 38.0-201 mm).
Klawe 1961b:487-493 (in part; juveniles from
Peru and Chile), fig. 4 (160-mm Peruvian
specimen).
Sarda sarda chiliensis. Buen 1958:12-17
(synonymy; description; fishery; range south
to Talcahuano, Chile). Chirichigno 1969:75
(common name), 79 (fig. 147).
Sarda chilensis chilensis. Vildoso 1963b:1549-1556
(Peru; subspecifically distinct from S. c.
lineolata based on vertebral number). Silas
1964:296-297 (in key, map, S. chilensis divided
into an eastern Pacific S. c. chilensis and an
Australian S. c. australis).
Sarda sarda chilensis. Sanchez and Lam
1970:42-43 (length-weight; weights of parts of
body; fig. of vertebral column; photograph;
Peru).
Sarda chiliensis chiliensis. Kuo 1970:2805-2806
(taxonomy, growth, maturation).
Sarda chi/iensis lineo/ata (Girard)
Pelamys lineolata Girard 1859:106 (original
description, San Diego, Calif.).
Pelamys chilensis. Giinther 1860:368 (in part).
Sarda chilensis. Jordan and Gilbert 1882:428 (in
part; description; synonymy). Jordan and
Evermann 1896:872-873 (in part; description;
synonymy). Starks 1910:91-93 (osteology;
Puget Sound specimen). Meek and Hildebrand
1923:318-319 (in part; description; synonymy).
Hildebrand 1946:374 (S. lineolata a synonym
of S. chilensis). Fraser-Brunner 1950:146 (in
part). Morice 1953a:37-39 (dentition; number
of gill rakers and vertebrae). Ricker 1959b:6
(Revillagigedos Island, new record).
Sarda lineolata. Walford 1936:8-10 (key to species
of Sarda; description). Walford 1937:22-23
(description). Clothier 1950:52-53 (vertebrae),
pI. 10 (vertebral column). Godsil 1954:30-43,
figs. 12-19, tables 4-5 (anatomy). Clemens and
Wilby 1961:226-227 (description; north to
northern end of Vancouver Island), fig. 131.
Manzer 1965:853-855, fig. 1 (description; record
from east coast of Vancouver Island).
Sarda stockii David 1943:31-33 (original descrip-
tion; Santa Monica Mountains, Calif.; Modelo
formation, Upper Miocene), pI. 4 (holotype),
155 (additional specimen from Lompoc).
Sarda chiliensis. Chabanaud 1944:1-6 (description,
in part; recognizes Atlantic S. sarda and In-
do-Pacific S. orientalis). Fraser-Brunner
1950:146 (in part). Godsil 1955:38-42 (S.
lineolata a synonym of S. chiliensis). Pinkas
1961:175-188 (in part; 27 juveniles 16.7-54.5
mm, from California and Baja California), fig.
4 (16.7-mm juvenile), fig. 5 (33.0-mm juvenile).
Klawe 1961b:487-493 (in part; juveniles from
California and Baja California), fig. 3 (42-mm
juvenile). Radovich 1961:22, 31 (records north
of Point Conception). Klawe 1962:180 (92-mm
juvenile, Baja California). Laevastu and Rosa
1963:1844 (fig. 7, in part, map of distribution
and fishing areas). Fitch and Craig 1964:201
(fig. 4, outline of sagitta), 202 (sagittae of
three species of Sarda almost identical). Quast
1964:448 (11 specimens from coastal Alaska).
Patten et al. 1965:298-299 (Puget Sound
records). Magnuson and Prescott 1966:54-67
(courtship, locomotion, feeding). Fierstine and
Walters 1968:1-31 (vertebral counts, myology,
aspect ratio of caudal fin). Magnuson and
Heitz 1971:363-365 (gill raker apparatus and
filtering area). Pinkas et al. 1971:64-82 (food
habits in southern California and Baja
California). Hart 1973:373-374 (description,
distribution, fig.).
Sarda chiliensis lineolata. Kuo 1970:2805-2806
(taxonomy, growth, maturation).
Comparative Diagnosis.-Sarda chiliensis is
most similar to S. orientalis and S. australis and
most different from S. sarda (Table 17). It differs
from all three other species in having fewer anal
fin rays (12-15, modally 14 vs. 14-17, modally 15)
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and fewer total anal elements (18-22, modally 20
vs. 19-23, modally 21 or 22). Sarda chiliensis also
has the greatest number of palatine teeth (9-22 vs.
7-14 in S. australis, 8-21 in S. sarda and S. orien-
talis) and the widest supramaxillary (slightly
wider than in S. sarda and S. australis, much
wider than in S. orientalis). Sarda chiliensis
resembles S. orientalis and differs from S. sarda
and·S. australis in always lacking teeth on the
vomer; S. chilien?is and S. australis both have a
short hyomandibular spine that does not project
beyond the condyle.
Morphometrically (Tables I, 19), Sarda chilien-
sis has the shortest maxilla (463-489 thousandths
of head length in the southeast Pacific population,
460-503 in the northeast Pacific), much shorter
than S. australis (503-539) and S. orientalis
(510-529) and the North American population of S.
sarda (503-529), but overlapping with the eastern
TABLE I9.-Comparison of morphometric characters in two
populations of Sarda chuiensis, northeast Pacific (S. c.lineolala)
and southeast Pacific (S. c. chuiensis). First set of numbers are
measurements expressed as thousandths of fork length, second
set as thousandths of head length.
Northeast Pacific Southeast Pacific
Character Range x N Range x N
Fork length (mm) 207-587 375 24 325-672 498 18
Fork length
Snout-A 642-674 656 23 631-672 654 18
Snout-20 553-595 573 24 551-585 569 18
Snout-l0 243-281 269 24 268-290 279 18
Snout- P, 275-318 295 24 280-323 303 18
Snout- P, 247-279 266 24 260-300 275 18
P,-P, 106-121 112 21 105-131 118 16
Head length 248-275 263 24 259-292 272 18
Max. body depth 179-232 210 19 177-230 210 13
Max. body width 98-167 131 22 116-154 134 10
P, length 99-132 116 24 125·152 138 18
P,length 65- 87 78 24 65- 91 84 18
P, Insertibn - vent 329-367 353 24 327-368 346 16
P, tip - vent 248-331 276 24 237-352 269 17
Base 10 278-314 297 24 267-303 286 16
Height 20 64- 98 83 23 82-116 97 17
Base 20 71-115 93 23 80-109 94 18
Height anal 58- 89 74 23 77-107 92 18
Base anal 61- 84 71 24 61- 88 74 18
Caudal spread 196-300 234 20 228-289 258 11
Snout (fleshY) 87-119 94 24 86-102 95 18
Snout (bony) 71- 83 78 24 75- 89 81 18
Maxilla length 115-136 126 24 121·143 130 18
Post orbital 125-144 139 21 131-150 142 16
Orbit (fleshy) 25- 44 31 24 27- 36 31 18
Orbit (bony) 47- 63 57 22 47- 63 56 18
Interorbital width 57- 69 63 24 62- 82 70 18
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 339-368 353 23 331-363 348 18
Snout (bony) 283-308 297 24 279-329 299 18
Maxilla length 460-503 481 24 463-489 477 18
Post orbital 499·548 526 21 504-544 523 16
Orbit (fleshy) 102-168 119 24 102-141 115 18
Orbit (bony) 190-238 218 22 174-229 205 18
Interorbital width 213-278 239 24 233-302 257 18
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Atlantic populations of this species (497-511,
494-523). It has a shorter first dorsal base (267-314
thousandths of fork length) than S. australis
(315-343) and differs from the northwest Pacific
population of S. orientalis in snout-second dorsal
and pelvic origin to vent distances.
Types of Nominal Species.-Pelamys chiliensis
Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes 1831:163.
Holotype: MNHN A.5608; 672 mm FL; Chile, Val-
paraiso; d'Orbigny. Type previously considered by
Bauchot and Blanc (1961), Blanc and Bauchot
(1964, photograph-fig. 21), and Collette (1966).
Counts: dorsal fin rays XVIII + 14 +VIII; anal fin
rays 12 +VI; pectoral fin rays 24; gill rakers miss-
ing; upper jaw teeth 23; lower jaw teeth (left-
right) 16-19.
Pelamys lineolata Girard 1859:106. Holotype:
USNM 688; 266 mm FL; California, San Diego; A.
Cassidy. Counts: dorsal fin rays XIX + 14 + VIII;
anal fin rays 12 +VII; pectoral fin rays (left-right)
26-26; gill rakers 9+1+17 =27; upper jaw teeth
(left-right) 23-22; lower jaw teeth 18-19; palatine
teeth 18-17; vertebrae 24 + 21 = 45; lamellae in
nasal rosette 26.
Sarda stockii David 1943:31-33, pI. 4. Holotype:
LACM 1035/1059A; originally Calif. Inst. Techno!.
10039; ca. 522 mm FL; California, Santa Monica
Mountains, quarry near Mulholland Drive,locality
1035; Modelo Formation; Upper Miocene. Counts
from holotype: dorsal fin rays XVIII or XIX + 13 or
14 +VI; anal fin rays 12 +VI; vertebrae 24 or
25 + 21-22 = 45 or 46. Caudal rays cover the hypural
plate; teeth not visible; lower jaw with anteroven-
tral notch similar to Sarda.
Distribution.-Sarda chiliensis is restricted to
the eastern Pacific Ocean. Its range is divided into
north and south temperate populations by a
tropical population of S. orientalis (Figure 70). The
southern S. chiliensis chiliensis was originally
described from Valparaiso, Chile, and has been
reported as far south as Talcahuano by Buen
(1958) and Valdivia at lat. 39°48'S, long. 79°13'W
by Kilo (1970). Its northern limit is at Mancora,
Peru (Ancieta 1964), at lat. 4°09'S, long. 81°Ol'W,
immediately south of the Gulf of Guayaquil,
Ecuador. Most of our material comes from near
Callao, Peru.
The northern subspecies, S. c. lineolata was
originally described by Girard (1859) from San
Diego, Calif. It regularly reaches south to Mag-
dalena Bay, Baja California (Radovich 1961; CAS
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SU 61662, Blanca Bay, lat. 24°46'30"N, long.
112°15'W), and occasionally to Cabo San Lucas at
the tip of Baja California (lat. 22°20'N, long.
112°27'W). There is one specimen (Ricker 1959b;
UBC 57-149) from Socorro Island in the
Revillagigedos Islands 250 miles south of Cabo
San Lucas. It is not common north of Point Con-
ception, Calif., but there are several scattered
records: off the Farallon Islands and off Eureka,
Calif. (Radovich 1961); Puget Sound (Starks 1910,
Patten et al. 1965); east coast of Vancouver Island,
British Columbia (Manzer 1965; UBC 64-394); and
coastal Alaska (Quast 1964) in Clarence Strait
northwest of Ketchikan (USNM 213494) and off
the Copper River at lat. 60 0 16'N, long. 145°32'W
(USNM 213495).
Geographic Variation.-Although the temperate
northeast (c. lineolata) and southeast (c.
chiliensis) Pacific populations of Sarda chiliensis
are completely separated from each other by the
tropical eastern Pacific population of S. orientalis
(Figure 70), there are few differences between the
,two populations; anatomically they are virtually
identical. The caecal mass extends posteriorly fl)r
more than half the length of the body cavity in
ventral view in the northeast population; less than
half this distance in the southeast population.
Walford (1936) used the posterior extent of tne
corselet to distinguish the northeast Sarda
lineolata (pectoral fin extends scarcely beyond
corselet) from the southeast S. chiliensis (pectoral
fin extends an eye diameter further). Hildebrand
(1946) considered this character entirely unreii-
able in separating the two populations. Kuo (1970)
measured the extent of the corselet in 38'0
specimens from southern California and 49 from
Callao, Peru. He found that the corselet does ex-
tend further posteriorly in the southern popula-
tion but that the interpopulational differences
were not significant at the 5% level. He concluded
that the character was not reliable even for sub-
specific separation of the two populations.
Morphometrically, there are some differences in
the ranges and means between the two popula-
tions (Table 19), but these are smaller than those
between some populations of S. sarda and S.
orientalis. Kuo (1970) found, through covariance
analyses and scatter diagrams, significant
differences at the 1% level between the two
populations in such morphometric characters as
head length, predorsal length, prepelvic length,
and the distance from the origin of the second
dorsal and anal fins to the caudal base.
Among meristic characters, the total number of
vertebrae is the best distinguishing character
between the southeast and northeast populations
of Sarda chiliensis. The northeast population has
more vertebrae (Table 9) witH means of 44.9 for
our data, 44.8 for Kuo (1970), and 45 + 0.47 for a
sample of 19 reported by Vildoso (1963b). Our data
for 23 southeast specimens (x 44.2) agrees with
that reported by Vildoso (1963b) for two samples,
44.15 + 0.40 for 38 specimens, and 44.21 + 0.40 for
a sample of 100. Kuo (1970), however, found even
fewer: a range of 42-46 with a mode of 43 and a
mean of 43.4 compared to our range of 43-46, mode
44, mean 44.2. The reasons for the discrepancies
between our data and that of Vildoso on the one
hand, and that of Kuo on the other are not known.
We have reexamined seven of Kuo's southeastern
specimens and find totals of 43 (1 specimen), 44 (5),
and 45 (1).
There are also differences in the highly variable
number of teeth in the upper and lower jaws (Ta-
bles 5, 6) with the northeast Pacific population
having slightly more: upper jaw 20-30, iT 23.7 vs.
18-28, x23.0; lower jaw 15-25, x19.4 vs. 14-23, x18.9.
The available data does not convince us that the
northeast and southeast Pacific populations are
subspecies. However, as the populations are genet-
ically isolated from each other lind there are some
significant differences, there is practical value in
using the available subspecific names, and there is
ample historical precedent for the name lineolata
for the northeast population. Therefore, we have
emphasized comparisons between the two
geographic populations by labelling the popula-
tions northeast and southeast Pacific in the tables
but have retained the subspecies designations in
the formal synonomies.
Sarda orientalis (Temminck and Schlegel)
Indo-West Pacific
Pelamys orientalis Temminck and Sthlegel
1844:99 (original description, Japan), pI. 52.
Richardson 1846:268 (Sea of Japan). Gunther
1860:368 (description). Tirant 1885:46 (Cam-
bodia).
Pelamys chilensis (not of Cuvier 1831). Day
1878:253-254 (description; Bombay), pI. 56, fig.
1.
Sarda chilensis var. orientalis. Steindachner and
DOderlein 1884:179 (description; Japan).
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Sarda orientalis. Jordan and Snyder 1900:352
(Tokyo). Jordan and Snyder 1901:64 (Tokyo,
Nagasaki). Kishinouye 1923:424-426 (descrip-
tion, anatomy; Japan, southern species abun-
dant around Kyushu, juvenile from Aomori,
Honshu), figs. 11, 17,33,42. Jordan and Hubbs
1925:215 (not uncommon in Japanese markets).
Walford 1936:9 (S. orientalis separate species
from S. velox). Tortonese 1939:323-324
(Yokohama, Japan). Boeseman 1947:94-95
(lectotype of P. orientalis selected). Smith
1949:299 (description; south to Durban, South
Africa). Warfel 1950:18 (description; Philip-
pine Islands), 21 (fig. 14, fish, gill arch, excised
liver). Fraser-Brunner 1950:147-148 (descrip-
tion), fig. 12. Honma 1952:143 (Echigo
Province, Honshu, Japan). Herre 1953:251
(Philippine Islands). Morice 1953a:37-39 (den-
tition; number of gill rakers and vertebrae),
fig. 5 (after Warfel 1950). Godsil 1955:22-35,
figs. 7-13, tables 4-6 (description, anatomy, five
Japanese specimens). Smith 1956:721 (AI-
dabra). Munro 1958a:113 (Western Australia),
fig. 755. Jones 1961:343,346, fig. 10 (158 mm.
juvenile, fig. 11 (80 mm juvenile). Jones and
Silas 1961:379-380 (Vizhingam and Cape
Comorin, Western In'dia), fig. 6 (juvenile and
adult). Collette and Gibbs 1963b:30 (Indian
Ocean), pI. 9, upper fig. Jones and Silas
1963:1787 (distribution in Indian Ocean).
Kikawa et a!. 1963:147-156 (species synopsis).
Thomas and Kumaran 1963:1667 (diet in In-
dian waters mostly fish). Boeseman 1964:465,
pI. 3, fig. 11 (lectotype of P. orientalis). Jones
and Kumaran 1964:357-358, 360, fig. 60 (after
Jones 1961). Jones and Silas 1964:26 (descrip-
tion), pI. 8A. Kumaran 1964:605 (diet 98% fish).
Rao 1964:736 (ripe ovaries). Nakamura and
Kikawa 1966:60-62 (infracentral grooves on
vertebrae). Sivasubramaniam 1967:29 (catch
in Ceylon), 44 (fig. 14, length-weight). Gnana-
muttu 1968:365 (Madras). Sivasubramaniam
1969:73-77 (description, biology; Ceylon), pI. 1
(photos of juvenile and adult). Nair et al
1970:13-17 (biology, description; India).
Nagabhushanam and Chandrasekhara Rao
1972:303 (Minicoy Atoll, Laccadive
Archipelago).
Sarda chilensis (not of Cuvier 1831). Jordan and
Snyder 1904:125 (description; Honolulu). Jor-
dan et al. 1913:121 (Japan). Jordan and Jordan
1922:32 (occasional at Hawaii). Barnard
1927:801 (description; Natal coast, South
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Africa). Fowler 1928:134-135 (Hawaii). Chevey
1934:45-46 (Tirant's Cambodia record). Tinker
1944:160-161 (Hawaii). Brock 1949:275 (in key
to Hawaiian scombrids).
Sarda chiliensis (not of Cuvier 1831). Fowler
1938:277 (Honolulu). Fowler 1949:73
(Honolulu).
Sarda orientalis serventyi Whitley 1945:41
(original description; Western Australia).
Whitley 1947:146, pI. 11, fig. 4 (holotype).
Whitley 1948:24 (range in Western Australia).
Whitley 1964a:236, 242 (Western Australia).
Whitley 1964b:48 (listed).
Sarda orientalis
Eastern Pacific
Sarda chilensis (not of Cuvier 1831). Gilbert and
Starks 1904:68 (description; Panama City).
Sarda chiliensis (not of Cuvier 1831). Herre
1936:107 (Galapagos). Erdman 1971:68-69
(Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica).
Sarda velox Meek and Hildebrand 1923:320-321
(original description; Panama City), pI. 24.
Walford 1936:8-10 (description; recognized as
valid species). Walford 1937:23 (description),
col. pI. 38a. Schmitt and Schultz 1940:3
(Galapagos Islands [USNM 107055]). Fowler
1944:342 (Galapagos Islands [ANSP 82007,
89065]). Hildebrand 1946:374-375 (description;
Gulf of Guayaquil, Peru [USNM 127907];
Galapagos; Pearl Islands, Panama). La Monte
1952:44, 46 (description), pI. 15. Morice
1953a:37 (listed). Godsil 1954:44-59 (descrip-
tion; anatomy; 4 Galapagos specimens), tables
6, 7 (counts and measurements), figs. 21-27
(morphometries), figs. 28-33 (anatomy), figs.
35-41 (osteology). Vildoso 1963b:1549-1556
(description; range). Laevastu and Rosa
1963:1844 (fig. 7, distribution map).
Sarda orientalis. Fraser-Brunner 1950:147 (S.
velox a synonym of S. orientalis). de Sylva
1955:38, fig. 61 H (dorsal view of skull). Godsil
1955:36-42 (no significant anatomical
differences between S. velox and S. orientalis).
Ricker 1959a:13 (S. Baja California; Las Tres
Marias Islands). Silas 1964:296 (in part; in key
and on range map). Fitch and Craig 1964:202
(sagittae of three species of Sarda almost
identical).
Comparative Diagnosis.-Sarda orientalis is
similar to S. australis and S. chiliensis in an equal
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number of characters (Table 17). It differs from
the other species of Sarda in having the lowest
number of gill rakers (8-13 vs. 16-27); a very
narrow supramaxillary; the dorsal projection of
the ectopterygoid slightly expanded versus point-
ed; only a trace of a depression in the position of
the elliptical ceratohyal window; no depression on
the ventral surface of the proximal portion of the
glossohyal; the haemal postzygapophyses of the
last precaudal vertebra and the haemal
prezygapophyses of the first caudal vertebra
abutting against each other; gall bladder not visi-
ble in ventral view between the intestine and
spleen; and a narrower and longer vertical wing to
the pelvic girdle. Sarda orientalis is similar to S.
sarda in having a long hyomandibular spine that
projects beyond the condyle and in having a low
number of palatine teeth (8-19 vs. 8-21). Sarda
orientalis is sharply differentiated from S.
chiliensis in having fewer gill rakers, a much
narrower supramaxillary, and also in having
fewer larger teeth (upper jaw 12-20, x 15.5 vs.
18-30, x 23.5; lower jaw 10-17, x 13.0 vs. 14-25, x
19.2).
Morphometrically (Tables 1, 20), Sarda oric'Y'.-
talis is generally similar to the other species of
Sarda. It does have a longer maxilla (141-149 and
146-156 thousandths of fork length in the north-
west and eastern Pacific populations, respectively)
than S. chiliensis (115-143) and S. sarda (125-145).
The base of the first dorsal fin (285-327,282-302) is
shorter than that of S. australis (315-343).
Types of Nominal Species.-Pelamys orientalis
Temminck and Schlegel 1844:99, pl. 52. There are
three syntypes in Leiden of which Boeseman
(1947:94-95; 1964:465, pl. 3, fig. 11) selected the larg-
est as lectotype. Lectotype: RMNH 2286; about
560 mm FL, stuffed and mounted; Japan; 1830;
Burger. Paralectotypes: RMNH 842; about 470
mm, stuffed and mounted; Japan; Burger. RMNH
1244; 451 mm, stuffed but preserved in alcohol;
Japan; 1824-29. Counts for lectotype (paralecto-
types in parentheses): dorsal fin rays
XVIII + 14 + VIII (XVIII+ 14 + VIII, XIX + 15
+ VIII); anal fin rays ca. 14 + VI (ca. 13 + VI,
15+ VI); pectoral fin rays 24 (23-23, 25-24); gills
missing in all three; upper jaw teeth ca. 14 (ca.
13-11, 15-17); lower jaw teeth (left-right) 12-12 (1,
12-13).
Sarda velox Meek and Hildebrand 1923:320-321,
pI. 24. Holotype: USNM 81060; 364 mm FL;
Panama City market; 19 Jan. 1912; S. E. Meek and
TABLE 2O.-Comparison of morphometric characters in popula-
tions of Sarda orientalis from Japan and the eastern tropical
Pacific. First set of numbers are measurements expressed as
thousandths of fork length, second set as thousandths of head
length.
Japan East tropical Pacific
Character Range x N Range x N
Fork length (mm) 342-560 432 7 354-613 472 10
Fork length
Snout -A 674-703 694 5 662-703 676 10
Snout-20 596-614 606 5 569-596 562 10
Snout -10 273-308 286 7 274-311 288 10
Snout - P, 293-316 303 5 299-321 310 10
Snout- P, 272-292 281 7 277-299 290 10
P,-P, 109·116 113 5 105-118 114 10
Head length 268-286 278 7 266-294 264 10
Max. body depth 221-244 234 4 193-236 213 10
Max. body width 143-151 146 4 127-153 144 10
P, length 104-125 115 7 119-134 127 10
P, length 70- 78 76 5 81- 91 86 10
P, Insertion - vent 374-419 392 7 353-384 367 10
P, tip - vent 305-322 311 3 265-302 280 10
Base 10 265-327 306 7 262·302 292 10
Height 20 75- 82 78 7 89-101 94 8
Base 20 85·111 93 7 88-107 95 9
Height anal 61- 85 73 7 84· 97 89 8
Base anal 66- 78 73 7 73- 83 79 9
Caudal spread 168-234 214 4 192-259 236 5
Snout (fleshy) 86-103 96 7 96-105 101 10
Snout (bony) 80- 97 66 7 83- 91 86 10
Maxi lIa length 141-149 145 6 146-156 150 10
Post orbital 128-147 139 5 141-151 146 10
Orbit (fleshy) 32- 60 42 7 34- 40 37 10
Orbit (bony) 29· 65 56 7 60- 68 64 10
Interorbital width 67- 73 71 6 65- 79 71 10
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 306-368 344 7 348-369 357 10
Snout (bony) 288-344 306 7 291-317 303 10
Maxilla length 510-529 522 6 512-557 528 10
Post orbital 476-525 503 5 494-553 512 10
Orbit (fleshy) 102-152 136 7 120-147 130 10
Orbit (bony) 210-234 220 7 210-236 226 10
Interorbital width 251-263 256 6 230-283 251 10
S. F. Hildebrand. Counts: dorsal fin rays
XVIII +15 +VIII; anal fin rays 15 + VI; pectoral
fin rays (left-right) 25-24; gill rakers 3+ 1+ 8= 12;
upper jaw teeth (left-right) 17-19; lower jaw teeth
13-11; vertebrae 25 + 20 = 45; lamellae in nasal
rosette 34-32.
Sarda orientalis serventyi Whitley 1945:41.
Holotype figured in Whitley (1947:pl. 11, fig. 4).
Holotype: WAM P.3512; 265 mm FL; Western
Australia, Perth. Paratype: WAM P.2568; 480 mm;
Western Australia, Busselton. The holotype could
not be located when Collette visited Perth in 1970.
Counts for paratype: dorsal fin rays XVIII +14
+ VIII; anal fin rays 14+VI; pectoral fin rays
24-24; no gills; upper jaw teeth (left-right) 19-17;
lower jaw teeth 15-14; palatine teeth 13.
Distribution.-Sarda orientalis is widespread in
the Indo-Pacific but there are two reports from the
Atlantic Ocean. Nichols and Breder (1927) record-
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ed it (as S. velox) from Block Island, R.I., based on
a drawing (Stillman 1921). We do not believe a
positive identification of a species of Sarda can be
based solely on a drawing. Fraser-Brunner (1950)
"confirmed" the presence of S. orientalis in the
Atlantic based on a specimen from the Gold Coast
(Ghana), but reexamination of this specimen
(BMNH 1939.7.12.31) shows it to be a perfectly
normal S. sarda.
There appear to be large gaps between popula-
tions in the tropical Indo-West Pacific (Figure 70).
In the western Indian Ocean, it is recorded from
along the coast of Natal, South Africa (Barnard
1927; ANSP 91185), south to Durban (Smith 1949;
BMNH 1920.7.23.59). It occurs at Aldabra (Smith
1956) and in the Seychelles Islands (Smith and
Smith 1963; BMNH 1927.4.14.81). We have
examined specimens from Eilat at the northern
end of the Gulf of Aqaba in the Red Sea (SFRS
70411-2) and from Muscat at the entrance to the
Persian Gulf (BMNH 1888.12.129-131). Day (1878)
gave an early report from Bombay. Silas (1964, fig.
7) mapped the occurrence and fishery areas for
Sarda orientalis in the eastern Arabian Sea along
the southwest coast of India and Nagabhushanam
and Chandrasekhara Ra!J (1972) listed it among
the fauna of Minicoy Atoll, Laccadive Archipelago.
Sivasubramaniam (1967, 1969, 1970) recorded it as
one of the least abundant tunas in the inshore
water of Sri Lanka (Ceylon); we have examined a
juvenile from there (UBC 57-183). Small quantities
were taken in gill nets off Madras in 1966
(Gnanamuttu 1968). We have not seen any records
or specimens from the eastern Indian Ocean ex-
cept for the southwest tip of Australia from where
Whitley (1945) described S. orientalis serventyi
(Albay{y and Busselton, Western Australia; WAM
P.2568).
There appear to be no records or museum
specimens of Sarda orientalis from Indonesia or
elsewhere in the East Indies. There is an old
published record for Cambodia (Tirant 1885), but
we have seen no specimens from the Gulf of
Thailand or South China Sea in any collections
including the extensive series of scombrids
collected by the George Vanderbilt Expedition.
Warfel (1950) and Herre (1953) reported it from
the Philippine Islands and there are specimens
from Shanghai (MNHN 91-628; NHMV uncat.).
Starting with its original description by Tem-
minck and Schlegel in 1844, there have been
numerous reports from Japan where it is not un-
common in many markets (Jordan and Hubbs
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1925): Richardson 1846 (Sea of Japan); Jordan and
Snyder 1900 (Tokyo); Jordan and Snyder 1901
(Tokyo and Nagasaki); Tortonese 1939
(Yokohama). Kishinouye (1923) reported S. orien-
talis as abundant around the island of Kyushu and
he recorded a juvenile from north as far as Aomori
Prefecture (about lat. 41°N) at the north end of
Honshu. According to Kikawa et al. (1963), this
remains the northernmost record of the species in
Japan. Honma (1952) listed it from Sado Island
(about lat. 38°N), Niigata Prefecture, in the Sea of
Japan. Carl L. Hubbs obtained specimens (UMMZ
uncat.) from Suruga Bay and Sagami Bay in 1923
and Collette purchased specimens in the Tokyo
market in 1966. There appears to be a large gap in
the range from Japan and China on the north and
the Philippine Islands further south all the way
east to the Hawaiian Islands where it is not com-
mon (Jordan and Snyder 1904; Jordan and Jordan
1922; Fowler 1928; Tinker 1944; Brock 1949);
however, we have examined two preserved
Hawaiian specimens (USNM 58527; ANSP 82258)
and have dissected two recently collected
specimens.
The eastern Pacific population is confined to the
tropical coasts of Middle America and Ecuador and
also occurs in the Galapagos Islands. This popula-
tion was described as Sarda velox by Meek and
Hildebrand in 1923 from Panama City specimens
and several other records are also from Panama
and the Pearl Islands (Gilbert and Starks 1904;
Hildebrand 1946; CAS SU 12824; USNM 81060,
128643-5). The range extends south to the
Galapagos (Herre 1936; Schmitt and Schultz 1940;
Fowler 1944; Hildebrand 1946; Godsil 1954; ANSP
82007, 89065; CAS SU 4885; USNM 107055, 119781)
and the Gulf of Guayaquil, Ecuador (Hildebrand
1946; USNM 127907). To the north, there are
records from the Gulf of Nicoya, Costa Rica (Erd-
man 1971) and from the coast of Mexico at
Banderas Bay, Las Tres MarIas Islands, and Cape
San Lucas (NMC 68-0710) at the southern tip of
Baja California (Ricker 1959a).
Geographic Variation.-The distribution of
Sarda orientalis (Figure 70) is disjunct and,
therefore, subspecific or populational differences
are possible. Two forms have been named-the
population in southwestern Australia (S. orien-
talis serventyi Whitley) and the tropical eastern
Pacific population (S. velox Meek and Hildebrand).
Based on the scattered material available, there
appear to be no significant anatomical or meristic
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differences between any populations of the
species. Morphometrically, there appear to be
some differences between the small samples from
Japan and the eastern Pacific (Table 20), in such
characters as snout-second dorsal distance, pelvic
fin tip to vent, height of anal and second dorsal
fins. Until more material is examined, there does
not seem to be adequate data to support recogni-
tion of subspecies in S. orientalis. However, to
facilitate entry into the literature, the synonomies
have been divided into Indo-West Pacific (includ-
ing Hawaii) and tropical eastern Pacific.
Sarda sarda (Bloch)
Pelamis Belon 1553:177-179 (description).
Amia Rondelet 1554:238-241 (description, fig.).
Pelamyde vera Rondelet 1554:245-248 (description,
fig.)
Pelamyde sarda Rondelet 1554:248 (description,
fig.).
Thunnus authoris primus Aldrovandi 1613:313
(fig.).
Pelamys sarda Willughby 1686:179 (description).
Scomber pelamis Briinnich 1768:68-69 (original
description; Adriatic Sea; preoccupied by
Scomber pelamis Linnaeus, 1758 [= Kat-
suwonus pelamis]).
Bonite Duhamel du Monceau 1769: pI. 7, fig. 2.
Thonin sorte de pelamide Duhamel du Monceau
1769: pI. 7, fig. 5.
Scomber sarda Bloch 1793:44-48 (original descrip-
tion; pre-Linnean synonymy; Europe) pI. 334.
Bloch and Schneider 1801:22-23 (description;
Mediterranean and Atlantic). Risso
1810:168-169 (description; Nice).
Scomber mediterraneus Bloch and Schneider
1801:23 (substitute name for Scomber pelamis
Brtinnich; description). Delaroche 1809:336
(description; Balearic Islands and Medi-
terranean coast of Spain).
Scomber palamitus Rafinesque 1810:44-45
(original description; Palermo, Sicily), pI. II,
fig. 2.
Scomber ponticus Pallas 1811:217 (original
description; Crimea).
Thynnus pelamis. Risso 1826:415-416 (synonymy;
description; Nice).
Thynnus sardus. Risso 1826:417 (synonymy;
description; Nice).
Thynnus brachypterus Cuvier 1829:198 (original
description based on the pelamyde vera of
Rondelet (1554:245) and the thonin sorte de
pelamide of Duhamel du Monceau (1769:pl. 7,
fig. 5).
Sarda sarda. Cuvier 1829:199 (original description
of Sarda). Dresslar and Fesler 1889:440-441
(synonymy; description; Woods Hole, Mass.),
pI. 8. Berg 1895:41 (Mal' d~ Plata, Argentina).
Jordan and Evermann 1896:872 (description;
synonymy). Ihering 1897:52 (Rio Grande do
SuI, Brazil). Fowler 1915:532 (Trinidad).
Miranda Ribeiro 1918:766 (Santos, Brazil).
Schroeder 1924:6 (uncommon in Florida Keys).
Chabanaud 1925:199-200 (vertebral number;
West Africa), fig. (dentition). Fowler 1926:268
(Buenos Aires). Barnard 1927:800 (description;
Cape Seas, South Africa). Chabanaud and
Monod 1927:279 (Port ~tienne, Mauritania).
Nichols and BredeI' 1927:122-123 (description;
Western Atlantic north to Casco Bay, Maine)
fig. 169. Buen 1930a:40 (pI. 1, fig. 4), 46
(synonymy; description; Spain). Buen
1930b:I-32 (larvae and juveniles; Medi-
terranean Sea), figs. Dieuzeide 1930:134-140
(synonymy; description; Algeria), pI. 2. Le Gall
1934b:287 (description), fig. (after Smitt).
Pozzi and Bordale 1935:162 (lat. 35-38°S, Ar-
gentina). Vladykov 1935:7-8 (Nova Scotia).
Fowler 1936:626-627 (synonymy; description;
Italian and New Jersey specimens). Walford
1936:9 (key to species of Sarda). Cadenat
1937:482 (Cape Verde, Senegal). Loven
1938:274-280 (Scandinavian records), 275 (fig.
1), 276 (fig. 2, map). McKenzie 1939:16 (St.
Margaret's Bay, Nova Scotia). Baughman
1941:18 (Texas [USNM 118644-6]). Jensen
1941:201-202 (14 locality records from the
Kattegat off Denmark). Redeke 1941:212-213
(description; Netherlands). Chabanaud
1944:3-6 (S. sarda a distinct species). La Monte
1945:20-21, col. pI. 8. Irvine 1947:185-186
(description; Accra, Ghana). Poll 1947:284-285
(description), fig. 183. Molteno 1948:23 (abun-
dant off Angola and South West Africa;
summer schools from Cape Point to Mossel-
baai, South Africa). Smith 1949:299 (oc-
casional at Cape Point, South Africa), col. pI.
66, fig. 833. Tortonese and Trotti 1949:86
(common in Ligurian Sea). Cadenat 1950:134
(Cape Verde Islands). Fraser-Brunner
1950:146-147 (key; range), fig. 11. Postel
1950:59-62 (description; length-frequency;
biology; Cape Verde Islands). Rivas 1951:223
(synonymy; description; Western Atlantic).
La Monte 1952:46 (description; range), col. pI.
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17. Lozano y Rey 1952:523-527 (synonymy;
description), col. pI. 39, fig. 4. Bigelow and
Schroeder 1953:337-338 (description; habits;
range in Gulf of Maine), fig. 180 (after Smitt).
Morice 1953a:37-41 (anatomy), p. 58 (fig. 5
after Dresslar and Fesler 1889). Morice
1953b:72 (fig. 6, liver). Belloc 1954:297-310
(description; synonymy; Mediterranean dis-
tribution; biology; fishery). Collins 1954:27
(Azores). Mather and Day 1954:182 (Spanish
Sahara). Pew 1954:28-30 (Texas), fig. 27. Postel
1954:357-358 (stomach contents); 359
(parasites), 361 (gonosomatic index).
Dieuzeide et aI. 1955:147-148 (description;
range; fig.; Algeria). Dollfus 1955:55 (listed),
141 (references; Atlantic coast of Morocco).
Frade and Postel 1955:34 (gonads; spawning
season; Cape Verde Islands), 35 (fig. 5, ovary).
Hildebrand 1955:206 (common sports fish in
northwest Gulf of Mexico; 6 trawled west of
Campeche). Numann 1955:75-127 (migrations
in the Black Sea and Sea of Marmara). A.
Postel 1955:57-67 (number of teeth in 503
specimens; Tunisia). E. Postel 1955a:I-167
(summary of biology in the tropical eastern
Atlantic). E. Postel 1955b:31-32 (sex ratio;
maximum size). Springer and Bullis 1956:71
(Arcas Cay, off Campeche, Mexico). Mather
and Gibbs 1957:243 (Shag Harbour, Nova Sco-
tia). Ionescu et al. 1958:165-186 (biology;
Roumania). Klawe and Shimada 1959:111 (2
juveniles, 64-67 mm; Gulf of Mexico), 112 (fig.
6, 67-mm juvenile). Gordon 1960:47-48
(summer visitor to Block Island Sound, R.I.
Bauza RuBan 1961:155-156 (otoliths), pI. 1 (figs.
7-10, sagittae). Klawe 1961a:154 (34-mm
juvenile off Charleston, S.C.). Mansueti
1962:47-49 (description; Chesapeake Bay).
Nunes-Ruivo 1962:17 (copepod Caligus
pelamydis from Angolan specimen). Collette
and Gibbs 1963a:26 (species of Sarda). Demir
1963:101-129 (description, synonymy; range;
biology, especially in the Black Sea). Idyll and
de Sylva 1963:755-760 (biology; western
Atlantic). Laevastu and Rosa 1963:1844 (fig. 7,
map of distribution and fishing areas).
Bilnilrescu 1964:805-809 (synonymy; descrip-
tion; ecology; Roumania), fig. 355 (adult), fig.
356 (larvae). Demir 1964:455-457 (meristics of
1,000 specimens; Black Sea and Sea of Mar-
mara). Fitch and Craig 1964:202 (sagittae of
three species of Sarda almost identical).
George et aI. 1964:21 (Lebanon, rare). Postel
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1964:220 (summary of biology, North Africa).
Svetovidov 1964:389-395 (extensive synon-
ymy; description; biology; Black Sea), fig. 125
(adult), fig. 126 (juvenile). Boschung
1966:227-228 (Gulf of Mexico records; stomach
contents). Rodrfgues-Roda 1966:269-279
(biology; Spanish trap net fishery 1958-1964).
Jensen 1967:45-46 (central and western Gulf of
Guinea). Padoa 1967:479-483 (eggs and lar-
vae), figs. 308-312 (eggs and larvae). Bini
1968:37-38 (description; col. fig.). Granier
1968:325 (Golfe d'Aigues-Mortes, Golfe du
Lion, France). Rae and Pirie 1968:212 (Mon-
trose, east coast of Scotland). Went 1968:37-38
(Streedagh, near Grange, County of Sligo,
Ireland; previous Irish records). Williams
1968:436 (Gulf of Guinea). Dornescu and
Mi~calencu 1968:15 (perciform type of
branchial apparatus). Muir 1969:168 (gill
dimensions). Rae and Pirie 1969:279 (Garlies-
ton, Scotland). Went 1969:149 (7 previous Irish
records). Wheeler and Blacker 1969:327 (Bri-
tish seas 1966-67). Lozano Cabo 1970:158
(Spanish Morocco). Mago Leccia 1970:109
(Venezuela). Muir 1970:22 (measurements of
branchial vessels of second gill arch). Carey et
al. 1971:136 (body temperature). Dahl
1971:276-277 (Colombia). De Groot and Nijssen
1971:8 (Arguin Bank, Mauritania). Went
1971:44 (Irish records). Adamicka 1972:308-331
(functional anatomy of the heM), figs. 1-4
(head muscles). Wheeler and Blacker 1972:162
(British seas, 1968-69). Postel 1973:475
(synonymy; distribution).
Pelamys sarda. Cuvier in Cuvier and Valenciennes
1831:149-162 (synonymy; description; Cape
Verde Islands and Brazil); pI. 217. Rathke
1837:335 (Scomber ponticus Pallas a synonym
of P. sarda). Bonaparte 1845:74 (synonymy).
Guichenot 1850:58 (synonymy; Algeria). Lowe
1850:248 (Madeira). Storer 1855:141-143
(description; Massachusetts), pI. 11, fig. 5.
Gunther 1860:367 (synonymy; description).
Dumeril 1858:262 (Cape Verde Islands).
SteindachneriI865:4011(CanarY,Islands). Stein-
dachner 1868:358-360 (description; Iberian
Peninsula and Canary Islands). Canestrini
1870:103 (description; Italy). Collett
1879a:19-20 (description; Christiana (= Oslo),
Norway). Giglioli 1880:25 (Italy). Moreau
1881:430-434 (synonymy; description; France).
Ninni 1882:264 (Adriatic). Rochebrune 1882:95
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(Cap Vert). Hilgendorf 1888:208 (Azores
Islands). Osorio 1890:56 (Angola). Vinciguerra
1893:93 (Canary Islands). Griffini 1903:398
(description; Italy). Pellegrin 1908:89-90
(Dakar), fig. 6. Shepherd 1910a:59, fig. 13
(asteriscus). Shepherd 191Ob:293, fig. 1 (sagit-
ta). Parona 1919:84-91 (synonymy; common
names; description; distribution; Italy; col. pI.
8). Farran 1923:106 (Ireland). Sanzo 1932:3-9
(eggs and larvae; Italy; col. pI. with 7 figs. of
egg and developing embryo). Athanassopoulos
1934:315-316 (Greece; Sea of Marmora). Lieb-
man 1934:325 (Israel).
Palamita sarda. Bonaparte 1831:173 (original
description of Palamita, substitute name for
Pelamys Cuvier, preoccupied).
Pelamis sarda. Valenciennes 1844:49-50 (Canary
Islands). Verany 1847:493 (Liguria, Italy).
Ehrenbaum 1924:10-11 (vertebral counts;
description of 7.2-mm larva from Oran,
Algeria); fig. 3a (7.2-mm larva) and 3b
(preopercle of larva).
Sarda pelamys. Gill 1862:126 (type-species of Sar-
da). Jones 1879:88 (Halifax, Nova Scotia).
Sarda mediterranea. Jordan and Gilbert
1882:427-428 (description; both sides of Atlan-
tic; synonymy). Carus 1893:659 (Medi-
terranean). ~oljan 1963:147 (description; figs.;
Adriatic Sea).
Sarda pelamis. Smitt 1892:105-107 (synonymy;
description; occasional visitor to Scandinavia),
fig. 30. Sanz Echeverr{a 1926:150 (sagitta).
Jensen 1937:10-11 (a summer visitor to the
Skagerak and Kattegat). Otterstr,0m
1943:125-126 (summary of previous records
from Denmark, photograph).
Comparative Diagnosis.-Sarda sarda is the
most distinct species in the genus and can be dist-
inguished from the other three species by higher
counts in several characters (Table 17). Dorsal
spines number 20-23 compared to 17-19; vertebrae
50-!55 vs. 43-46; pleural ribs 24 vs. 19-23; intermus-
cular bones 31-45 vs. 32-36; keels on vertebrae
number 5-10 (counting from hypural plate
anteriorly) vs. 5-8. Sarda sarda is closest to S.
australis in several characters: numbers of anal
rays, gill rakers, upper and lower jaw teeth, oc-
casional presence of vomerine teeth, angle of the
hyomandibular spine and the condyle, width of the
supramaxilla, and relative length of the haemal
pre- and postzygapophyses on the first caudal ver-
tebra. As in S. australis, the supramaxilla is in-
termediate in width, wider than in S. orientalis,
but narrower than in S. chiliensis. Sarda sarda
resembles S. orientalis in having a long hyoman-
dibular spine, projecting beyond the condyle.
Morphometrically (Tables 1, 21), Sarda sarda is
similar to the other species of Sarda but has a
shorter first dorsal base (291-330 thousandths of
fork length, x 311 vs. 315-343, x 326) and smaller
orbit (35-64 vs. 60-80, if 66) than S. australis. The
first dorsal fin base is longer than in S. chiliensis
(329-368) as is also the maxilla (494-529
thousandths of head length vs. 463-503). Sarda
sarda differs from S. orientalis in averaging a
longer head and greater distances from snout to
anal origin and snout to pelvic fin origin.
Types of Nominal Species.-Scomber pelamis
Briinnich 1768:68-69. Adriatic Sea. No types
known to be extant. Counts from the original
description (dorsal fin rays XXIII + 15 +VIII; anal
fin rays 15+VII; pectoral fin rays 24) leave little
doubt about the description being of S. sarda.
Scomber sarda Bloch 1793:44-48, pI. 334. Europe.
No types known to be extant. The plate leaves
little doubt as to the identity of the description.
Counts from the original description: dorsal fin
rays XXI +15 +VII; anal fin rays 14 +VI.
Scomber palamitus Rafinesque 1810:44-45, pI. 2,
fig. 2. Palermo, Sicily. No types known to be ex-
tant. Original description states that there are 20
spines in the first dorsal fin and the figure is of S.
sarda.
Scomber ponticus Pallas 1811:217. Black Sea. No
types known to be extant. Original description
includes counts of dorsalfin rays XXII + 14 + IX;
anal finlets VIII; and pectoral fin rays 25.
Thynnus brachypterus Cuvier 1829:198. The
original description is not based on specimens but
on pre-Linnean authors-the "pelamyde vera" of
Rondelet (1554:245-248) and the "thonin sorte de
pelamide" of Duhamel du Monceau (1769:pl. 7, fig.
5). The large teeth, general body shape, and broad
vertical bands show both figures to be of jJ.Ivenile
Sarda. The specimens used by Cuvier (in Cuvier
and Valenciennes 1831) in the redescription of T.
brachypterus and considered by Bauchot and
Blanc (1961) and Blanc and Bauchot (1964) as types
are not types. (As Collette 1966, pointed out, four I
,of these specimens are Thunnus thynnus and one
I is Euthynnus alletteratus).
Distribution.-Sarda sarda occurs along the
tropical and temperate coasts of the Atlantic
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TABLE 21.-Comparison of morphometric characters in populations of Sarda
sarda from North America, the Mediterranean Sea, and the Gulf of Guinea.
First set of numbers are measurements expressed as thousandths of fork
length, second set as thousandths of head length.
North America Mediterranean Gulf of Guinea
Character Range x N Range x N Range x N
Fork length (mm) 228-500 362 17 260-504 376 7 305-443 379 9
Fork length
Snout-A 646-690 668 13 641-685 660 7 648-666 657 9
Snout-2D 570-594 582 13 563-593 579 7 570-585 578 9
Snout-lO 262-275 270 13 257-284 266 7 262-306 298 9
Snout- P, 286-304 296 12 280-302 288 6 267-284 275 9
Snout - P, 259-284 269 13 255-274 263 7 253-273 267 9
P,-P, 105-118 111 12 94-114 104 7 107-118 111 8
Head length 256-272 264 13 251-268 259 7 253-278 271 9
Max. body depth 200-224 214 8 197-216 205 5 195-228 217 8
Max. body width 96-171 135 10 115-148 131 6
P, length 96-138 115 13 105-127 116 6 120-136 130 9
P, length 73- 84 79 12 76- 86 82 7 77- 87 83 9
P, insertion - vent 348-403 366 13 356-379 370 7 341·388 357 9
P, tip - vent 269-302 282 12 269-297 285 7 252-293 266 9
Base 10 291-330 311 13 301-323 311 7 298-323 311 9
Height 2D 68- 90 80 10 85-117 95 5 81- 99 91 9
Base 2D 85-113 96 13 93-112 104 5 92-112 107 9
Height anal 68- 98 77 11 68- 85 79 6 77- 91 85 9
Base anal 63- 86 73 13 69- 90 78 7 66- 89 80 9
Caudal spread 204-235 222 5 226-270 247 4 223-289 253 3
Snout (fleshy) 76-100 94 13 88- 98 93 7 88-101 96 9
Snout (bony) 78- 93 82 13 74- 83 78 7 75- 85 82 9
Maxilla length 131-141 136 13 127-136 131 7 125-145 138 9
Post orbital 130-142 136 11 126-136 132 7 133-144 138 9
Orbit (fleshy) 27- 40 32 17 27- 34 31 7 31- 36 34 9
Orbit (bony) 35· 64 57 13 53- 62 57 6 53- 64 60 9
Interorbital width 59- 73 64 13 59- 64 62 7 58- 65 63 9
.
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 354-374 360 17 346-367 358 7 346-366 353 9
Snout (bony) 289-342 309 13 289-312 303 7 293-308 301 9
Maxilla 503-529 514 13 497-511 505 7 494-523 509 9
Post orbital 494-541 516 11 503-521 511 7 489-519 506 9
Orbit (fleshy) 100-149 121 17 104-133 118 7 116-132 122 9
Orbit (bony) 203-248 222 16 210-232 220 6 204-228 220 9
Interorbital width 216-275 242 13 231-245 238 7 212-245 231 9
Ocean, including the Gulf of Mexico and the 7745); Texas (Baughman 1941; Pew, 1954; Hil-
Mediterranean and Black seas (Figure 70). Its debrand 1955; USNM 118644-6; CAS SU 18003); the
usual northern limit in the western North Atlantic middle of the Gulf (Klawe and Shimada 1959); and
is C~pe Ann, Mass. (Bigelow and Schroeder 1953), Campeche, Mexico (Hildebrand 1955; Springer and
but there are records north to Casco Bay, Maine Bullis 1956). We have also examined a specimen
(Nichols and Breder 1927) and to several localities that was collected by Poey and labelled "Cuba"
along the outer coast of Nova Scotia (from north to (MCZ 17047). Sarda sarda is apparently absent
south): Cape Breton Island (McKenzie 1939); from most of the Caribbean Sea but is recorded
Halifax (Jones 1879); Lunenberg (McKenzie 1939); from Colombia (Dahl 1971) and Venezuela (Rohl
Shag Harbour (Mather and Gibbs 1957); and Pub- 1942; Mago Leccia 1970), and we have examined a
nico (Vladykov 1935). It is common along the east series of specimens from the Gulf of Cariaco,
coast of the United States but becomes uncommon Venezuela, collected by the RV Geronimo in 1966.
around Miami (D. P. de Sylva, pers. commun.) and Fowler (1915) stated that several were seen in the
the Florida Keys (Schroeder 1924). Although Rivas fish market of Port-of-Spain, Trinidad but none
(1951) stated that there were no records of S. sarda were preserved. Published records and museum
f~t>m the Gulf of Mexico or Caribbean Sea, there specimens become more common south of the
are now several such reports; northern Gulf of Amazon: Rio de Janeiro (BMNH 1903.6.9.77,
Mexico (Boschung 1966) off Pensacola, Fla. 1923.7.30.303); Santos (Mirando Ribeiro 1918); Rio
(USNM 30692; CAS IU 7825), Dauphin Island, Ala. Grande do Sui (Ihering 1897; MCZ 4739); Argen-
and the Mississippi Delta (USNM 188420; UMML tina from lat. 35° to 38°S (Pozzi and Bordale 1935);
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Buenos Aires (Fowler 1926); and Mar del Plata,
Argentina (Berg 1895; MACN 5151; MSNG 27472).
Sarda sarda extends further north and south in
the eastern than in the western Atlantic, from
near Oslo, Norway to Port Elizabeth, South Africa.
In Scandinavia it has been taken in Oslo Fjord
(Collett 1879a; five ZMO specimens, 425-600 mm
FL) and along the Swedish and Danish coasts of
the Kattegat (Smitt 1892; Jensen 1937; Loven
1938; Jensen 1941; Otterstr¢m 1943). There is one
record from the Netherlands (Hubrecht 1879;
Redeke 1941) and there are records from Scotland
(Montrose on the east coast, Rae and Pirie 1968;
Wigtown on the west coast, Rae and Pirie 1969)
and from many counties in Ireland (Farran 1923;
Went 1968, 1969, 1971; Wheeler and Blacker 1969,
1972). It is common throughout most of the Medi:
terranean (Belloc 1954) including the Adriatic Sea
(Brunnich 1768; Ninni 1882; Soljan 1963), Aegean
Sea, Sea of Marmora, and the Black Sea (Pallas
1811; Athanassopoulos 1934; Ntimann 1955; Demir
1963, 1964; Banarescu 1964; Svetovidov 1964;
MNHN A.6870; USNM 199648; BMNH
1864.4.25.13, 1888.2.3.53). There are records from
the four major groups of islands off Europe and
Africa: the Azores (Hilgendorf 1888; Collins 1954;
USNM skeletons), Madeira (Lowe 1850; BMNH
uncat.), Canaries (Valenciennes 1844; Stein-
dachner 1865, 1868; Vinciguerra 1893), and Cape
Verdes (Cuvier and Valenciennes 1831; Dumeril
1858; Cadenat 1950; Postel 1950). Along the coast
of North Africa, there are records from Spanish
Morocco (Lozano Cabo 1970), Morocco (Dollfus
1955); Spanish West Africa (Mather and Day
1954); Port Etienne and d'Arguin Bank, Mauri-
tania (Chabanaud and Monod 1927; De Groot and
Nijssen 1971); Cape Verde, Senegal (Rochebrune
1882; Pellegrin 1908; Cadenat 1937; Frade and
Postel 1955). Sarda sarda is also present in the
Gulf of Guinea from Senegal to Ghana (Irvine
1947; BMNH 1939.7.12.31; Jensen 1967; 23 USNM
specimens from the Guinean Trawling Survey;
Williams 1968); along the coasts of Angola (Osorio
1890) and South-West Africa (Molteno 1948)
through the "Cape Seas" (Barnard 1927) to the
Cape of Good Hope (Smith 1949), Mosselbaai
(Molteno 1948), and Port Elizabeth, South Africa
(SAM uncat.), in the southwestern corner of the
Indian Ocean.
Geographic Variation.-For purposes of com-
parison, Sarda sarda was divided into five
populations: North America, South America (no
vertebral counts available), northeast Atlantic
(Scandinavia, Atlantic Europe, and the Azores),
Mediterranean Sea (including the Black and
Adriatic seas), and Gulf of Guinea (extending
south to South Africa). Comparison of meristic
characters shows that the two western Atlantic
populations are similar to each other as are the
Mediterranean and Gulf of Guinea populations.
There are differences in a number of characters
between combined eastern and combined western
Atlantic populations, mostly correlated with
higher vertebral counts in the eastern Atlantic.
The small northeast Atlantic sample is similar to
the other two eastern Atlantic populations but
resembles the western Atlantic populations in
some characters.
The North American population has 50-53 ver-
tebrae, mode 51, x 51.1, compared to a range of
52-55, mode 53, x53.3, for the Mediterranean-Gulf
of Guinea (Table 9). Three specimens from the
Azores have 51 vertebrae, thus resembling the
western Atlantic population. Correlated with ver-
tebral counts, there are fewer fin rays in the west-
ern Atlantic (Tables 10-12): dorsal spines modally
21 vs. 22; second dorsal rays modally 16 vs. 17; total
second dorsal elements 24 vs. 25; anal rays modally
15 vs. 15 or 16; total anal elements modally 22
skewed toward 21 vs. 22 or 23 skewed toward 22.
Independently, there are also fewer gill rakers
(Table 7) in the western Atlantic (North America
modally 17, x 17.6, South America modally 18, x
18.7) compared to the eastern Atlantic (Medi-
terranean and Gulf of Guinea, x20.9)
Based on admittedly small samples, there seems
to be a difference between western and eastern
Atlantic specimens of S. sarda in the size of the
cae<;al mass. Western Atlantic specimens have the
caecal mass extending posteriorly for more than
half the length of the body cavity in ventral view;
eastern Atlantic specimens less than half this dis-
tance.
Study material was adequate to compare three
areas morphometrically: western Atlantic, Medi-
terranean Sea, and Gulf of Guinea. There appear
to be differences in three characters (Table 21).
The western Atlantic population has a lower
second dorsal fin (68-90 thousandths of fork length,
ir 80) and a smaller caudal spread (204-235, x 222)
than do the two eastern Atlantic populations
(85-117, x 95 and 81-99, x 91 for the second dorsal
height of the Mediterranean and Gulf of Guinea
populations, respectively; 226-270, x 247 and
223-289, x253 for the caudal spread). In the snout-
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pelvic fin origin distance, the western Atlantic and
Mediterranean populations have a longer distance
(286-304, x296 and 280-302, x288 respectively) than
does the Gulf of Guinea population (267-284, x275).
Of the three widespread species of Sarda, there
is at least as much justification for recognition of
subspecies in S. sarda as in S. chiliensis. However,
there appears to be no available name for the
western Atlantic population, the Azores
specimens appear intermediate in some
characters, and the differences are not great
enough to warrant recognition of this population
as a distinct subspecies at this time. Additional
study is needed on this problem.
Gymnosarda Gill
Gymnosarda Gill 1862:125 (type-species Thynnus
unicolor RUppell1838 by original designation).
Comparative Diagnosis.-The monotypic genus
Gymnosarda differs from other bonitos in having
a well-developed swim bladder, in lacking any in-
termuscular bones on the back of the skull, and in
having more olfactory lamellae (48-56 vs. 21-39 in
the other Sardini). It is the only bonito with 19
precaudal and 19 caudal vertebrae. Gymnosarda
has a differently shaped head than do other boni-
tos (Tables 1, 22); the interorbital distance is much
wider, the eyes are larger, the postorbital distance
is shorter, and the distance between the origins of
the pectoral and pelvic fins is much larger. The
opercular bones are more elongate in Gymnosarda
than in other bonitos.
Gymnosarda and Sarda share characters that
distinguish them from Orcynopsis and Cybiosar-
da: the bony caudal peduncle keels are well
developed, but each keel is divided into anterior
and posterior portions on each vertebrae; the
spleen is large and prominent in ventral view ver-
sus small and not visible in ventral view; the right
and left lobes of the liver are both much longer
than the middle lobe versus only the right lobe
being greatly elongate.
The two genera also differ in several characters.
Gymnosarda has a pair of glossohyal tooth plates
which are absent in Sarda. Gymnosarda has a
naked body; Sardo' is covered with tiny scales
behind the anterior corselet. Gymnosarda lacks
the horizontal stripes characteristic of Sarda. The
intestine makes a loop before reaching the anus in
Gymnosarda; the intestine runs straight from the
stomach to the anus in Sarda. In ventral view, the
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TABLE 22.-Morphometric characters of Pacific Gymnosarda
unicolnr. First set of numbers are measurements expressed as
thousandths of fork length, second set as thousandths of head
length.
Kapingamarangi
Character Range x N specimens
Fork length (mm) 240-1040 597 18 875 930
Fork length
Snout-A 612-651 632 18 650 651
Snout - 2D 545-580 560 18 554 554
Snout -10 267-303 292 18 292 303
Snout - P, 276-306 292 18 298 278
Snout - P, 251-283 270 18 276 278
P,"":' P, 123-154 139 16 151 154
Head length 251-275 267 18 297 271
Max. body depth 200-254 222 15 -231 -217
Max. body width 139-176 153 14
P, length 127-188 163 18 180 182
P, length 97-120 107 18 120 120
P, insertion - I'ent 321-358 320 18 348 349
P, tip. vent 219-251 233 17
Base 10 234-284 265 18 258 234
Height 20 76-121 105 15 120 121
Base 20 64-102 77 18 73 75
Height anal 76-128 102 17 128 120
Base anal 56- 68 63 18 59 62
Caudal spread 272-344 318 12 328 344
Snout (fleshy) 104-118 109 18 108 108
Snout (bony) 96-106 100 18 98 97
Maxi lIa length 133-151 140 18 139 136
Post orbital 92-110 101 17 103 103
Orbit (fleshy) 41- 64 53 18 57 57
Orbit (bony) 63- 88 75 16 82 84
Interorbital width 88-110 96 18 104 110
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 385-430 409 18 403 393
Snout (bony) 355-397 374 18 368 355
Maxilla length 496-550 526 18 524 496
Post orbital 360-409 380 17 388 375
Orbit (fleshy) 161-231 197 18 212 209
Orbit (bony) 232-320 281 16 307 307
Interorbital width 321-400 359 18 391 400
spleen is visible on the right side in Gymnosarda;
it is centrally located in the posterior half of the
body cavity in Sarda.
Remarks.-There has been a question as to the
valid name for the species in this monotypic
genus-unicolor RUppell or nuda GUnther. The
problem arose when Gunther placed both Scomber
unicolor Geoffroy St. Hilaire 1817 and Thynnus
(Pelamis) unicolor Ruppell 1838 in the genus
Pelamys Cuvier 1831. This action made P. unicolor
Riippell a junior secondary homonym of P.
unicolor Geoffroy St. Hilaire so GUnther replaced
the former name with P. nuda Gunther. Gill (1862)
eliminated the homonomy by describing new
genera for both unicolor Geoffroy St. Hilaire (Or-
cynopsis) and unicolor Ruppell (Gymnosarda). We
recognize unicolor Riippell as the valid name for
the type-species of Gymnosarda. Review of the
following synonymy shows equal usage of the
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names unicolor (22 references) and nuda (23
references) so there is no reason to favor either
name on the grounds of stability.
Gymnosarda unicolor (RUppell)
Dogtooth Tuna
Thynnus (Pelamis) unicolor Ruppel! 1838:40-41
(original description; Jiddah, Red Sea; pI. 12,
fig. 1).
Pelamys nuda Gunther 1860:368 (replacement
name for Thynnus unicolor Ruppel! 1838
preoccupied in Pelamys by Scomber unicolor
Geoffroy St. Hilaire 1817). Klunzinger
1871:443-444 (description; Koseir, Red Sea).
Gymnosarda unicolor. Gill 1862:125 (original
description of Gymnosarda). Chabanaud
1925:198-200 (comparison with Sarda and Or-
cynopsis). Fraser-Bru nner 1950:149-150
(description), fig. 16. Smith 1956:721 (Aldabra
Island), 722 (photograph). Blanc and Postel
1958:370-371 (description, Reunion Island), fig.
1 (viscera),fig. 2 (excised liver). Jones and
Silas 1961:380-381 (Port Blair, Andaman
Islands; Minicoy Island, Laccadive
Archipelago), fig. 7 (after Fraser-Brunner).
Jones et aI. 1960:136 (Port Blair, Andaman
Islands). Postel et aI. 1960:392-393 (descrip-
tion; Reunion Island). Collette and Gibbs
1963a:26 (relationships). Collette and Gibbs
1963b:29 (compiled). Gorbunova 1963:87-89, fig.
13, table 11 (19 larvae 8.0-14.0 mm, Indian
Ocean). Silas 1963:877-899 (synonymy,
description, range, anatomy, biology). Smith
and Smith 1963:41 (Seychelles), pI. 3IR. Bais-
sac 1964:185-186 (Mascarene waters). Williams
1964:122-124 (Mafia Island, Tanganyika). Tal-
bot 1965:469 (Tutia Reef, Tanganyika).
Merrett and Thorp 1966:375 (St. Lazarus
Bank, East Africa). Jonklaas 1967:1134 (Mal-
dive Islands), pI. 1 (underwater photo). Jones
1969:26· (Laccadive Archipelago). Naga-
bhushanam and Chandrasekhara Rao
1972:299, 317, 321 (Laccadive Archipelago).
Fukusho and Fujita 1972:32-33 (description, 27
juveniles; Tsushima Island, Korea Straits), fig.
1(42.9 cm FL juvenile).
Gymnosarda nuda. Kishinouye 1923:426-428 (ana-
tomy; Ryukyu and Ogasawara [Bonin]
Islands). Chabanaud 1925:198-199 (comparison
with Sarda and Orcynopsis). Jordan and
Hubbs 1925:215 (description; Tokyo market).
Fowler 1938:139-140 (description; Tahiti
[ANSP 93818]). Marshal! 1941:61-62 (first
Australian record, Townsville, Queensland).
Herre 1945:148 (several records from Philip-
pine Islands). Coates 1950:22 (Barrier Reef),
fig. Serventy 1950:19 (Cartier Island and
Woodbine Bank, Timor Sea). Warfel 1950:11,
14 (description, Philippine Islands), 15 (fig. 9,
lateral view of fish, gill arch, excised liver), 16
(fig. 10, distribution map). La Monte 1952:40
(description), pI. 12. Dung and Royce 1953:ta-
bles 93-96 (morphometric data for specimens
from Japan, Marshall Islands, Caroline
Islands, and Philippine Islands). Herre
1953:248-249 (Philippine records). Fourmanoir
1957:224 (Madagascar, Mauritius, and
Comoro Islands), pI. 14, fig. B. Munro
1958b:264 (new records for the New Guinea
region: Louisiade Archipelago, Solomon
Islands, Woodlark Island, Laughlan Island,
Carteret Island, New Ireland, New Britain,
Admiralty Islands). Schultz 1960:416-417
(description; Marshall Islands [USNM
140980]). Ronquillo 1963:1723, 1725, 1738, 1739
(length-weight; Philippine Islands), 1732-1733
(gonad index). Marshall 1964:355-356
(description, N. Queensland, Australia), col. pI.
51, fig. 342. Marshall 1966:204, col. pI. 51, fig.
342. Munro 1967:203 (description; New
Guinea), pI. 17 (fig. 344). Kami et al. 1968:123
(Guam). Lewis 1968:56 (copepod Caligus
pseudokalumai described from Eniwetok
specimen). Fourmanoir and Griessinger
1971:484 (Rangiroa, Tuamotus). Grant
1972:112 (description; Barrier Reef), col. pI. 17.
Bablet 1972:62,87 (Tuamotu Archipelago).
Misidentification.-Sarda orientalis. Smith and
Pope 1907:464-465 (77-mm specimen from Urado,
Japan [USNM 59638]).
Types.-Thynnus (Pelamis) unicolor Riippell
1838:40-41, pI. 12, fig. 1. Holotype: SMF 2739; 473
mm FL stuffed specimen; Red Sea, Jiddah; 1834;
E. Ruppell. Counts: dorsal fin rays XIII + 13 + VI,
but there is probably one more spine concealed in
the groove to make the count XIV + 13 +VI; anal
. fin rays 12+ VI; pectoral fin rays 26; gill rakers
cannot be counted (if still present); upper jaw
teeth 18; lower jaw teeth (left-right) 14-12.
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Distribution.-Gymnosarda unicolor is a coral
reef species of the tropical Indo-West Pacific
(Figure 69). It was originally described by RUppell
(1838) from Jiddah in the Red Sea and was
reported by Klunzinger (1871) from Koseir, also in
the Red Sea. Western Indian Ocean records
include: Tanzania (Mafia Island, Williams 1964;
Tutia Reef, Talbot 1965; St. Lazarus Bank, Merrett
and Thorp 1966); the Seychelles Islands (Smith and
Smith 1963); Amirante Islands (USNM uncaL);
Aldabra Island (Smith 1956); Madagascar, Mauri-
tius, and the Comoro Islands (NMC 73-244; Four-
manoir 1957); Reunion Island (Blanc and Postel
1958; Postel et al. 1960) and Mascarene waters
(Reunion, Mauritius, and Rodrigues; Baissac
1964). There are records from the Laccadive
Archipelago (Jones and Silas 1961; Jones 1969;
Nagabhushanam and Chandrasekhara Rao 1972),
the Maldive Islands (Jonklaas 1967), Sri Lanka
(Ceylon) (Sivasubramaniam 1970), and the An-
daman Islands (Jones and Silas 1961; Jones et al.
1960). The only records from the Indonesian area
appear to be from Cartier Island and Woodbine
Reef in the Timor Sea (Serventy 1950). Gym-
nosarda unicolor is known from several localities
in the Philippine Islands (Herre 1945, 1953; Warfel
1950; Dung and Royce 1953; Ronquillo 1963); the
New Guinea region-Louisiade Archipelago,
Solomon Islands, Woodlark Island, Laughlan
Island, Carteret Island, New Ireland, New Britain,
and the Admiralty Islands (Munro 1958b); and the
northern part of Australia's Great Barrier Reef
(Townsville, Marshall 1941; Coates 1950; Marshall
1964). (The record from off Scotland Island, New
South Wales (Whitley 1964a) is based on a
specimen (AMS IE. 4291) of Scomberomorus.) The
northern limit of the range is the Sagami Sea
(CAS SU 24080, 97 mm FL) and Urado, near Kochi,
Shikoku, Japan (USNM 59638, 72 mm FL), the
Ryukyu and Bonin islands south of Japan
(Kishinouye 1923), and the Straits of Korea
(Fukusho and Fujita 1972). To the southeast, there
are records or specimens from Guam in the
Mariana Islands (Kami et al. 1968), the Palau
Islands (CAS GVF), the Carolines (Kapin-
gamarangi and lfalik, CAS GVF; Pikelot Island in
the Truk Islands group, 5 uncataloged USNM
specimens; Dung and Royce 1953; Marshalls (Dung
and Royce 1953; Schultz 1960; USNM 140980); Gil-
berts (AMS lB. 5660); Society Islands (Tahi-
ti-Fowler 1938; ANSP 93818); Marquesas Islands
(SIO 59-282-43a); Rangiroa Atoll, Tuamotu
Archipelago (Fourmanoir and Griessinger 1971;
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Bablet 1972); and Oeno Island in the Pitcairn
Group (BPBM 16966).
Remarks.-Two large specimens from Kapinga-
marangi Atoll (CAS GVF, 930 and 875 mm FL)
require special mention. They have a higher
number of very small teeth on the upper (left side,
right side 31-29 +, 31-30) and lower jaws 22-22,
25-22) than other Gymnosarda (Tables 5, 6).
Morphometrically, these two Kapingamarangi
specimens have distinctly greater snout-anal
origin, pectoral to pelvic origin, pelvic fin length,
height of second dorsal, height of anal fin, and
greater interorbital widths than 18 Gymnosarda
(240-1,040 mm FL) from throughout the range.
The specimens are not very well preserved, but we
feel confident that the morphometric differences
are real. The differences are not great enough to
require the description of a new species, but we
cannot fully account for the differences that exist.
Additional material, over a wider size range, from
Kapingamarangi will be necessary to solve this
problem.
Allothunnus Serventy
Allothunnus Serventy 1948:132 (type-species:
Allothunnus jallai Serventy 1948, by mono-
typy).
Comparative Diagnosis.-The monotypic genus
Allothunnus differs from all other scombrids in its
very high number of gill rakers. It is the most
elongate species of bonito and so has the greatest
distances between the snout and the origins of the
dorsal and anal fins (Tables 1, 23). The snout and
maxilla are shorter than in any other bonito.
Allothunnus differs from all other scombrid
genera in having the prootics remarkably extend-
ed laterally as wings that frame the posterior
margin of the orbit. A pair of dorsolateral
processes extend from the parasphenoid up to the
prootic wing. Allothunnus resembles the Thunnini
and differs from all other bonitos in having a
prootic pit. Only Gymnosarda has a trace of the
prominent ridges present on the frontals of
Allothunnus. The pineal foramen is large and oval
in Allothunnus, elongate and slit-shaped in all
other Sardini and Thunnini. The otoliths are more
similar to those of Sarda than to those of other
bonitos.
The liver has three subequal lobes like Thunnus;
other bonitos have the right lobe or both right and
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left lobes longer than the middle lobe. The nasal
rosettes are also more similar to those of Thunnus
than to those of other bonitos.
Allothunnus fallai Serventy
Allothunnusjallai Serventy 1948:132-135 (original
description; Timaru, South Island, New
Zealand), fig. 1 (photograph of holotype), fig. 2
(internal gill rakers), fig. 3 (ventral view of
liver). Fraser-Brunner 1950:148 (description),
fig. 13. Parrott 1958:30-31 (after Serventy).
Moreland 1959:30 (New Zealand endemic).
Talbot 1960:258-259 (description; Cape Penin-
sula, South Africa). Olsen 1962:95-96 (descrip-
tion; 4 specimens from southern Tasmania).
Collette and Gibbs 1963a:26 (relationships).
Collette and Gibbs 1963b:31 (compiled), pI. 9"
(after Fraser-Brunner). Jones and Silas
1963:1795 (compiled). Jones and Silas 1964:43-
44 (compiled), fig. 8 (after Serventy). Talbot
1964:191-192 (description; anatomy; rela-
TABLE 23.-Morphometric characters of Allothunnusfallai. First
set of numbers are measurements expressed as thousandti]s of
fork length, second set as thousandths of head length.
Character Range x N
Fork length (mm) 642-787 734 6
Fork length
Snout-A 654-688 676 6
Snoul- 20 607-654 628 6
Snout-1D 291-315 306 6
Snout- P, 274-294 284 6
Snout- P, 257-285 269 6
P,-P, 102-116 110 4
Head length 248-272 258 6
Max. body depth 199-239 223 6
Max. body width 159-172 164 4
P, length 119-142 129 6
P, length 69- 83 78 6
P, insertion - vent 356-382 371 6
P, tip - vent 276-306 293 6
Base 10 305-341 319 6
Height 20 88- 97 93 6
Base 20 59- 88 72 6
Height enal 82- 98 90 6
Base anal 66- 77 72 6
Caudal spread 210-246 226 3
Snout (fleshy) 70- 79 75 6
Snou'l (bony) 60- 69 65 6
Maxiila length 91- 96 93 6
Post orbital 136-144 139 4
Orbit (fleshy) 40- 67 45 6
Orbit (bony) 61- 65 63 6
Interorbital width 29- 66 57 6
Head length
Snout (fleshy) 283-301 292 6
Snout '(bony) 242-263 252 6
Maxilla length 354-379 361 6
Post orbital 540-554 545 4
Orbit (fleshy) 153-246 175 6
Orbit (bony) 232-252 244 6
Interorbital width 108-255 224 6
tionships), pI. 1, fig. 1. Fitch and Craig
1964:199-201 (description; relationships based
on otoliths; figs. 3, 5A; California). Whitley
1964a:227 (compiled). Whitley 1964b:48 (listed;
Australia). Smith 1965:23 (description; 4
specimens off Walvis Bay, South West
Africa), pI. 3, figs. A-B. Nakamura and Kikawa
1966:59-62 (comparison of vertebrae with
other scombrids). Nakamura and Mori
1966:67-83 (anatomy, relationships, figs. 1-14;
Tasman Sea). Watanabe et al. 1966:85-94
(description of larvae; 100 specimens, 3.2-10.5
mm TL; Indian and South Pacific oceans), figs.
1-5 (larvae 4.0-10.5 mm TL), fig. 6 (distribution
map). Tominaga 1966:44-46 (description;
specimens from Uruguay and Tasmania), fig.
IE (photo of 870-mm Tasmanian specimen),
fig. 2B (first gill arch). Mori 1967a:105-111
(description of 36 larvae from South Atlantic
Ocean), figs. 1, 2 (larvae 5.5-13.3 mm TL). Mori
1967b:113-120 (description of 40 juveniles,
96-290 mm FL from stomachs of tunas and
marlins from South Pacific), fig. 1 (distribu-
tion map). Zharov 1967:220 (Allothunnus
included in Sardidae). Fierstine and Walters
1968:12 (aspect ratio of caudal fin). Whitley
1968:72 (listed; New Zealand). Ueyanagi
1969:193 (fig. 16e, relationship between oc-
currence of larvae and ocean structure near
New Caledonia). Magnuson 1973:350
(maximum size, no swim bladder, short pec-
toral fins). Mori 1972:29-31 (juveniles from is-
tiophorid stomach contents; SE of Palau
Islands and off South-West Africa), fig. 1
(219-mm juvenile). Warashina and Hisada
1972:51-75 (adults found south of lat. 38°S in
the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific oceans; larvae
between lat. 20° and 300 S; juveniles between
lat. 25° and 35°S; length-frequency data on
652 specimens 650-960 mm FL). Webb and
Wolfe 1974:5-7 (230 tons taken with purse
seines off eastern Tasmania, June 1974; fig.).
Types.-Allothunnus jallai Serventy
1948:132-135. Holotype: Canterbury Museum; 616
mm FL female; New Zealand, South Island,
Timaru; 17 July 1916. Two other specimens from
the Canterbury Museum are mentioned in the
original description and so may be considered
paratypes: a cast of a specimen from Kaiapoi,
north of Christchurch, dated 4 October 1911 and
measuring 920 mm TL and a specimen, 840 mm
FL, from Akaroa, Banks Peninsula, dated 4
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February 1938. We have not examined any of
these and report the counts of the holotype from
Serventy's original description: dorsal fin rays
XVII + 12 + VII; anal fin rays 14 + VII; pectoral fin
rays 25; gill rakers (left-right) 25 + 48 = 73,
24+51=75.
Distribution.-Allothunnus fallai is found
around the world in the Southern Ocean (Figure
69). It was originally described from the South
Island of New Zealand in 1948, then reported from
Cape Peninsula, South Africa, by Talbot (1960),
South-West Africa by Smith (1965), and from
Tasmania by Olsen (1962). Fitch and Craig (1964)
reported the most unusual record, a 680-mm FL
specimen from the Los Angeles-Long Beach har-
bor complex, the only adult specimen that had
been taken north of lat. 35°S. Subsequent to this,
Nakamura and Mori (1966) studied several
specimens from the Tasman Sea and a series of
Japanese authors (Watanabe et al. 1966; Mori
1967a, b; Ueyanagi 1969; Mori 1972) reported
juveniles from the southern parts of the Atlantic,
Indian, and Pacific oceans to complete our present
knowledge of the range of the species. Another
scombrid, Gasterochisma melampus, and probably
also Thunnus maccoyii, has a similar distribution
in the northern part of the South Ocean around the
world.
Food.-One of the Tasmanian specimens
reported on by Webb and Wolfe (1974) had its
stomach filled with euphausiids. Edward Brinton
(SIO) has kindly identified these as Nyctiphanes
australis, a species endemic to eastern Australian
and New Zealand neritic and slope waters.
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